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Evangelical Free Church of America Receives Degree 
General Sessions in Grove Last Week
OCEAN GROVE — A Chicago ■ Named chairman of the organl- 

pastor was elected moderator and .zatlon was 'Mrs, William Olson,
i -  .  . .  _■ ; _  • • - 'I  r i r n n o r t Q  - . C t invice president of the /Evangelical 

Free Church o f America at its 85th 
general conference here last Fri- 

• day.
He is Rev. Arley L. Bragg, pas- 

•' -tor o f the First Evangelical Free 
Church : o f Chicago. He succeeds
Rev.i . Leonard. Hagstrom, Turlock, 

;-■? C o l 'j /  -  ̂ - i / ; . '
. Also elected were the following 
Vice moderator, Rev. Carl Linde, 
Staten Island, N . Y . ; , Secretary, 
Rev. Willard v C. Vetter, Seattle,>1 
Wiash.; Vice secretary ,Rev. W esleyJ 
Engstrom, Minneapolis, Minn.; Fin
ancial secretary, H; Lowell Carlson,

. Minneapolis; Executive board, Har
old P. Halleen, Wheaton, HI.

J. Gordon Swanson o f Minnea
polis, Minn., was elected president 
o f the Free Church Laymen’s Fel
lowship. He succeeds Wlalter Gov- 
eitsen, Trumbull, Conn., who serv- 
cd t y  new .group during its forma-, 
tive'^ear. . .

Otlher officers are as follows: 
Larry Strand, Los Angeles, Oallf., 
first vice president; Robert Erick
son, lies Moines, Iowa, second vice 
president; Werner-’ Jacdbsen, Ar-

Grariada, Minn. She succecds Mrs. 
Reuben Strombeck, Los Angeles, 
Calif., chairman of the retiring 
board.. The Minnesota slate was 
elected over a slate from congre
gations in Colorado.'

Others elected include the fol
lowing’.F ir s t  vice president, Mrs. 
Stanley Stone, Minneapolis, Minn.; 
Second vice president, Mrs. Virgil 
Bergman, Maple Plain, Minn.; Re
cording secretary, Mrs. Lugene Ol
son, Minneapolis;. Corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Harry Carlson,'Min
neapolis; Assistant secretary, Mrs. 
Eltwood Carlson, St. Paul, Mlnri.; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Fillmore Peterson, 
Granada, Minn.; • 'Fiftanclal 4eci‘e- 
tary. Mrs. Winston Hultstrand, Ex
celsior,'M inn.; Membership chalr- 
mah, Mrs. Randell Hokanson, Hop
kins, Minn.

The society as a part o f its 1968- 
69 efforts presented a check for 
almost $31,000 to the Overseas Mis
sions Department o f  the denomin
ation for Its Caracas for Christ 
project. It will be used bo start five 
new congregations in " Caracas, 
Venezula.,

Two congregations from Califor
nia and One from  Illinois were 
.warded major honors where on owmucu major, nonors wnere on

iington Heights, 111., treasurer; Ar-I Friday at sessions o f the SSrth gen-
thur Hanson, Minneapolis, financial' 
secretary, arid Lowell Carlson, Min
neapolis, treasurer.

Highlight ; o f the two-day long 
conference was the address by Wes 
Kuhnt, president o f Sikorsky Air
crafts, who challenged, the laymen 
to' be spiritual leaders and examples 
to.youth.. The 1970 session .will be 
■at Green Lake, Wis. ,

Nine ladies from Minnesota have 
been elected as officers of the 
Worypn’s Missionary Society of the 
Evs^.felical Free Church. . J

eral conference of t h e ’Evangelical 
Free. Church of America. ;

•The Sunday school of the; Evan
gelical' Free Churdi at Orange, 
Calif., was named the Sunday 
School o f the Year for 1968., •

The Evangelical Free Ohurch at 
San Jose, Calif., won the Christian 
•Education Improvement Award for 
1968. " -

The. Evangelical Free Church at 
Freeport, Illinois, was named as 
winner In the Church Achievement 
Award; for 1968.

jortation uept. Keports 
Continuing Delay oil Rt. 35 Widening

J . RO BE RT F L IE R , 19 M ain 
Ave., Ocean G rove., re
ceived  a  B .A . degree in his
tory recently from  Hope Col
lege, Holland, M ichigan. 
During h i  s college career 
he was active in Alpha Phi 
Om ega, National Service 
Fraternity, and a m em ber of 
Eta - S igm a - Phi, National 
Honor Society o f Classical 
Languages. Bob w ill enter 
W estern T heologica l Sem i
nary, Holland, M ichigan in 
September1 to  continue his 
studies for  the m inistry. H e1 
is  the son o f  M r, and M rs. 
John Flier, operators o f the 
Main Avenue House.

—  * — z -  .  ■Chemistry Major

TRENTON — The State Depart
ment o f Transportation says that 

’ ‘ ‘corin^lex “ and .‘ ‘fBrie^MfiSUmlng’ 
property acquisition w ill. delay 
scheduled start o f improvement to 
Route 35 between Eatontown and 
Asbury Park until "late summer 
next year.”  •

This information is contained in 
a lejiter from James R... Schuyler, 
assiyijant commissioner for High
ways to Duncan C. Thecker, foun
der o f “Crusade 35,”  an organiza
tion founded nearly three years 
ago to push for the widening of 
Route 35.

Mr. Thecker had asked Commis
sioner David J. Goldberg last week 
for a construction schedule on the 
project.

In the reply, Mr. Schuyler re
ported that the design staff has 
n e a r l y  * completed construction 
plans, Jiowever, there are problems 
wi.11i9 ^ght-of-way acquisitions.;■'/.

"Generally," Mr. Schuyler said.

Under- these circumstances, Mr. 
Schuyler said, the acquisition of all 
the necessary property may not be 
ncRjntplfehed^ntll' laite ’nest’ sum
mer at which time the state would 
advertise lor construction bids.

Mr. Schuyler said that ‘ 'this may 
be a conservative timetable, but is 
based on our experience In obtain
ing right-of-way o f this complex
ity.”

He said that If the property is ac-1 
quired sooner, then "we will try to 
advance bur projected advertising | 
date." '

.Regarding, the construction of 
jugJiandles, Mr. Scfiuyler said the 
s'Saite is committed to the advance 
construction of only one - that at 
the southeast corner o f Deal Road 
and Route 35. . . .  ...

He said the. reason this jughan- 
dle will be built first is because of 
ithe Increased traffic from the 
Middlebrook Apartments and shop
ping center which have caused an 
Immediate need for the Jughandle.

Mr. Schuyler said the state has 
obtained Che property for the jug
handle this week. The remaining 
jughandles, he said, will be includ
ed In the regular construction con
tract.

Mr. Thecker said he was pleased j 
to hear that the state is still work-|

Seminary Prexy, 
Methodist Bishop 
Sunday Preachers

Informal Hymn Sing
Begins Sunday; Night ...
By Popular Request
OCEAN GROVE —  An infor

mal tim e o f hym n singing i<;d by 
Lewis A . Daniels, ; with Beverly 
M oore a t the organ  and Faith 
Daniels at the piano,V.will 'beg in  
Sunday at 7 P.M . in , the -.'Audi
torium. The 7 P ;M ;r.start for  
Sunday’ s song serv ice  has,',jieen 
arranged by Dr. OKaries, X^Car-; 
penter, president o f  the j)cea n  
G rove Camp M eeting A ssocia
tion, at the request of-the, hun
dreds who arrive early, fo r  , the 
traditional 7:30 P .M . evening 
worship. f  ..v A  :

Preacher at the service will 
be  I)r. Jam es X. M cCord,’ .pres
ident o f  Princeton T heological 
Sem inary, whose topic; w ill be 
“ The P ilgrim  P eop le ;o f  G o d .1' 
Janice M atisse, mezzd-soprano, 
will be  soloist.

The preacher at the 10:30 A.M. 
service will be  Bishop P rince A.' 
T aylor, J r., M ethodist B ishop : o f 
New Jersey, who has announced 
his subject will be  “ Defendant 
for' W hat?” . The soloist will be 
Charles House, tenor.

Ocean G rove ’s traditional' se
ries o f auxiliary daily m eetings 
also began this w eek (July 1). 
with the Children’ s Hour, Bible 
Hour, and Youth M eeting taking 
p lace at 9 A.M .

Beverly Davis M oore, recital
ist, will begin her 1969 series o f 
organ concerts W ednesday (July 
2) at 4 P .M . and will be  heard 
every W ednesday and Saturday 
at that hour, presiding at the 
new console installed during the 
spring. r: ' ' v •

* -

"we are acquiring small strips on . ing on the Route .35 widening, but 
each side of the highway, for the U dded ,, that liie letter contained

A |j i nothing new or startling and couldpropped widening. W e are making■ . ^  OTrt %t  an “an-
every effort to minimize damage1
to  existing businesses in the inter
est Of tihelr owners and in preserv
ing tax ratables. W e are finding 
itiils a very challenging objective, 
particularly in the area o f Sunset 
Avenue where some o f the struc
tures have very limited setbacks.*^

nmal report” from the Department 
of Transportation.

“I would hope, "Mr. Thecker 
said, "that the state will find the 
problem o f acquiring property less 
complex than indicated’ and there-1 
fore be in a position to advertise 
lo r  bids much more quickly than 
estimated.”

R O N A L D  F R ED ER IC K  
HU RLEY, son o f M r. and 
M rs. A lfred  C. H urley, 107 

^ D on a ld  P lace , Neptune, w as 
graduated from  Lafayette 
College, Easton, P a .t Jane 6 
with a bachelor o f science 
degree in chem istry. At L af
ayette, he played freshm an 
fo o tb a ll1 and freshm an and 
varsity lacrosse. (He w as a 
m em ber o f the A m erican  
C hem ical Society, the V ar
sity " L ”  Club and partici
pated in intram ural athletics.

. H e  was graduated from  Nep- 
: tune High School in  1965.

■: j   ------- * - r —  '.

Graduate Nurse

1969 Book Fair 
y - Fri., July 4th

OCEAN GROVE—PLACE 
■—On the lawn , at ,15 Ocean 
Avenue. TIM E —-12:15 to 5 
P .M ., Friday, July 4th. Rain 
date—Saturday, July 5th.

V. BARGAIN PR ICE S ON 
ALL BOOKS AND M AGA
ZINES. BOOKS FO R GIRLS 
AND BOVS, TOO. X 

The proceeds w ill be 
used for  books or furnish- 

. ings fo r  the new  Township o f 
Neptune L ibrary being erect- ; 

i ed  on Springdale Avenue, 
Neptune.

T E N  C E N T S

1869 — Ocean Grove — 1969 
A Centennial Summer of Fun

This edition of The Times salutes Ocean Grove on its 
Centennial. Founded in 1869, the world-famed/resort com
munity has entered a full sununer ;of Activities, many of 
them planned around the 100th birthday.

The pageant of history, “ To These Shores,”  will be pre
sented 14 nights this summer, beginning July 2. A large 
cast o f residents and vacationists are now rehearsing.

The Centennial Parade is scheduled for July 26. It will 
be the largest in Ocean Grove history. The traditional Me
morial Day parade, the season opener, was expanded this 
year, as will be the Fourth o f July parade next Friday.

More than 700 ladies have become Centennial Belles to- 
date. Men are joining their ladies as “Brothers of the Brush” 
or “Smoothies.”  Costumes are colorful, as evidenced at 
public functions and promenades.

This is a great season for Ocean Grove. The basic 
theme of the Centennial celebration is FUN - . . everyone 
should participate.

' Degree in MathcmStlci

■Belles”  at Bureau Named to; Dean’s List

OCEAN GROVE —  Centennial 
Belle buttons and certificates 
individually or by the kit, are 
available ' from  M rs. A . Ander-

M ISENH EIM ER, N. C. 
Jam es W. Tuzenew, Neptune 
City, has been nam ed to the 
Dean’s A cadem ic Honor List for

son, at the Publicity Bureau, 52 the spring sem ester o f the 1068- 
Pitm an Avenue, from  8:30 to 12 09 academ ic year at P feiffer 
noon or from  1 P.M . to 4:30 College. The son o f M r. a n d  
P .M ., Monday through Satur- Mrs. W alter A. Tuzenew, 24 
d ay . M r s .  P eggy  HoU, B elle Green Street, Neptune City, he 
chairm an, is available at her ls a pre-taw m ajor. To be nam ed 
hom e, Broadway, M onday m orn- to th e :D ea n ’s A cadem ic Honor 
ings or by appointment, ca ll 774- List at P feiffer, a student must 
3443. All kits taken out are due 1 have “ a level o f  academ ic at-
witj^ji one week to be returned.

CARD OF THANKS 
W e would like to thank, our 

m any friends and neighbors for  
their rem em brances 'on ou r 55th 
w edding, anniversary. Y ou are 
so  kind. (S igned). M r. and Mrs. 
H om er D. K resge.' —26*

CARD OF THANKS 
M any thanks to m y  M ason 

brothers, the E a stern . Star o f  
Ocean G rove, onr neighbors and 
friends, for  their kindness dar
ing m y. recent illness. (Signed) 
N ick  Panageas. ■ ; ; : — 26

SUBSCRIBE TO THE H M e T 
//M O  A  YEAH BY MAIL

tainment worthy o f special re c 
ognition.”  ..-

: ' r1------ • — ^  V'  ̂ ’
, Get ;Newark State Degrees

UNION — Am ong the candi
dates for  the degree o f Bachelor 
o f Arts at N ewark State College 
were Addie Odom  Smalls, 1612 
Munroe Ave., Neptune, and Ray
mond Edward Strasser, 6 Ocean 
Grove, both in E lem entary Edu
cation. Nancy L . P latt; 32-A 
Hampshire’ Court, Neptune City, 
and Kenneth J. Pallender, 84 
Sylvania A ve., Neptune City, re 
ceived M aster of Arts Degrees.

MISS CHRISTINE W ALKER 
daughter o f M r .. and M rs. 
L . Walker, J r., 304 B irch 
D rive, Neptune, w as grad
uated from  Muhlenberg Hos
pital’s School o f Nursing, 
Plainfield, N. J. on M ay 18. 
M iss W alker w as am ong 47: 
nurses who received  recog
nition fo r  participating in 
M uhlenberg’s  3 year profes
sional nursing program . ’

A t the COFFEE POX, 324 
Bond St., A .P . co m e r  Bangs, 
$1.25 F riday N ite Special, F ish  
’n Chips, “ Kearny Style,”  
bread, butter & tea. CYled Chick
en in a ’ basket, French fries, 
slaw & tea, $1.35. —25-28

LANCASTER, P a. —  W illiam 
D. E vers, son o f  M r; and Mrs. 
J. T. E vers, 624 South Riverside 
D rive, Neptune, N. J ., was grad
uated Sunday from ;Franklin  and 
M arshall College,“here. He earn
ed his B achelor of Arts degree 
in m athem atics.. He is a gradu
ate o f  Neptune High School and 
was an o fficer  o f the F&M Can
terbury Club and participated in 
Ihe college intram ural program . 

-  — * ---------
Graduates Cum Laude

GROVE C ITY, P a. —  John Ai 
W illiam son, son o f M r. and M rs. 
John E . W illiamson, 87 Heck 
A v e ., O cean G rove, N. J ., was 
granted a Bacheloy o f Arts D e
gree at Com m encem ent exer
cises o f  G rove City College on 
June( 7. John graduated Cum 
Laude with Honors in History 
which was his m ajor.

John w a s -a  m em ber o f Cross 
Country T eam  — Captain, T rack  
T eam , Varsity “ G ”  Club,. P i 
G am m a M u (National S o c i a l  
Science H onorary), Collegian 
(Student N ew spaper)—Staff and 
O m icron Delta Kappa (National 
Junior and Senior M en’s Lead
ership Honorary.)

  * ---------
Married in Wilmington

WILMINGTON, Del. — Mr. 
and M rs. H om er D. Kresge, Jr. 
o f  W ilm ington, Del., announce 
the m arriage o f their daughter 
K aren to Mr. R obert Burris, 
also o f W ilmington. The w ed
ding took p lace June 14th; In at
tendance w ere both fam ilies and 
grandparents, Mr. a n d  M rs. 
H. D. K resge,. 96 W ebb A v e . ,  
Ocean G rove, N. J.

In Queen Contest
OCEAN GROVE — • The first 

vote count for the Queen Popu
larity Contest took p lace Tues
day , m orning a t the Centennial 
Pageant headquarters in t h e 
Auditorium. .,

A t this very , early beginning 
o f  the Contest the count revealed 
that P eggy  S an ders. is in first 
p lace with J im inne Burlingam e 
a near second. •
' Contestants are still organiz. 

ing their team s and blocking out 
cam paigns; A  report o f order o f 
standings w ill be  ma^o. following 
the second vote, count Tuesday 
July 1st. :

Contestants now officially  in 
the running are : listed alpha
betically Jananne Burlingam e, 
Gale Catley, Ruth Dielhenn, Ly
nda Fogal, M erill H arley, Chris 
John,. Joy McCall-, Patty Milli
gan and Linda Scheteiich.

One thousand queen votes are 
[.attached to each  advance-sale, 
reduced price ticket to the.Ceai-*
tfingfai- .H istorical _^ageai\t..
which plays July 2nd and 3rd at 
the Tem ple. Other perform ances 
are scheduled as advertised thru 
July and the Middle o f August.

'  *  ---
Named to Dean’s List

NEW ARK, Del. —  G ale P . Cat- 
icy, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Hadford. Catley, 144 Franklin 
Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J ., has 
been named to the D ean’s List 
at the University o f Delaware, 
where she will start her senior 
y ea r  in  Septem ber.

•’ .. ’ 
Miami Honor Students

OXFORD, Ohio —  The Miami 
University Dean’s L ist fo r  the 
winter trim ester inculdes :David 
Pyle Kruschka,,783 W ayside Hd., 
Neptune, N. J ., for honors, post
ing grade point averages o f 3.0 to 
3.49 and E llen 'S ara  W eseloh, 69 
Wilson Avenue, Neptune City,, 
N. J ., with high honors or grade 1 
points between 3.5 and  3.99.

“Alice In Wonderland” 
Choral-Dramatics Youth ram

OCEAN G R O VE  —  The Youth spiritual, m usical, a n d  social 
P rogram  for. Ocean G rove ’s Cen- significance, 
tennial Sum m er will be  high-

The Youth Choir, open to ages 
8-18, w ill sing again in. the Sun
day evening W orship Services at 
the G reat Auditorium. The 
Youth Choir will rehearse in 
the Youth Center on W ednesday 
evenings at 7:30 and again in 
the Tabernacle, next to t h e  
Auditorium, on Sunday evenings 
a t '7:10. V .

The June Thom son Moore 
G am e R oom  at the Youth CenT 
ter will be open for ping pons 
on M onday and F riday evenings 
during the dance socials and 
again on Thursday evenings at 
7:30 for Junior High ages and 
at 8:45 for  older youth.

M usicals and Parties 
Once in July and once attain ” 

in August talented youth in 
Ocean G rove will present; a T al
ent Hour featuring vocal and

j lighted by the 1069 Youth Con
cert, an Auditorium production 
o f ALICE IN W ONDERLAND.

|The Lewis Carroll fantasia, writ
ten about a century ago, w i l l  
spring , to life on August 8 as 

.the youth o f Ocean G rove cli- 
'im ax an intensive choral-dra- 
m atics training program  under 
the direction o f .Youth D irector 
Dexter Davison.

All ages o f yputh are invited 
to enroll in the training pro

g r a m  at the U ncle Bill Thom 
son Youth Center, 57 Main A ve
nue. The first m eeting, to run 
through, the sh ow ,. will be held 
on M onday,;'June 30, at 10:15 
A .M . D aily ch ora l-d ra m a tics  
graining 'sessions (except Sat- 

[urdays and Sundays) for  young
e r ' children w ill be held in the
Youth; Center, at 10:15 A.M . An _____  ___
additional .seSslon is scheduled | instrumental soloists. These mii- 
for W ednesday evenigs at 8:45|sicals will be held this year in 
P .M . for older., youth who wish ! the Tabernacle on Saturday 
to be in the show and who are 'm ornings. Dates will be an- 
working during the day. nounced. Evening beach par-

The kick-off for  the sum m er |tits wi»  b c  arranged in July and 
socials and dances will be  held [August for  the jou ng people in 
on M onday, July 30, when the Ocean Grove;
Junior High ages (G rades 7-9) — — * ---------
m eet in the Youtii Center for B azaar and  Luncheon
their first party at 7:30 P .M . ________
The Senior High crow d will gath- 0 C e An  GROVE - , T h e  an- 
er  for  their first dance o f sum- nua] ba2aar and luncheon plan.

y ’ y  ’ 'ned by the W om en’s Society of 
• • -Christian Service o f St. P aul’s

Thom ley Chapel bells will United Methodist Church will be 
ring fo r  the youngsters to a r e  held at the church July 17. The 
eleven every day at ’ 9 A .M . chicken luncheon, planned by 
(Sundays at 10:30) on Auditor- M rs. G eorge G eissler, M iss M ay 
ium Square. Youth from  ages Stafford and Mrs. B leecker Stir- 
11 up will gather daily in the ijng, will be served from  11:30 
Youth Center for  their Young a .M . until 1:00 P.M . Tickets 
Peoples Meetings. B o t h  pro- are now available from  C ircle 
gram s are planned for r i c h  leaders. •

Grove Centennial Queen’ Contest Underway

. MATH TUTORING,'** elem en
tary through college. Call 774- 
1387. —2G»

Finest in flowers, artistically 
arranged. GIG M ORRIS FLOW 
E R  SHOP. 706 Tenth A ve., Bel- 
m ar. Tel. 681-1909. — adv

TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
At Howard Johnson’s in Nep

tune & Sea Girt you will always 
find specia l prices to suit your 
pocbefbook. —adv

HARRIS S T A T IO N E R Y ' ‘  
“ The Greeting Card -Store”  

Opp. Post Office, Ocean Grove.
: —adv

Attention, Senior Citizens 
L  &  M D IN E R  RESTAURANT 

at A sbury Park Circle 
Now serving special dinners 

between 3 and 5:30 P .M . 
at Reasonable P rices

—1

REGISTERING CANDIDATES for the “ M iss Ocean G rove 
Centennial Queen”  contest are, seated, M rs. Donald King 
(le ft) and M rs. Donald A . Newm an. Candidates, standing left 
to right, are  Joy M cCall, Lynda F ogal, P eggy  Scheteiich, 
Chris John, Ruth Dielhenn, Jananne Burlingam e, and P a
tricia Milligan.

NAGLE’S MAIN CENTRAL 
'■Hy'n.MACY —  Tel. 774-0204. 

All-year service. Drugs o f qunll- 
lor prescriptions. Sundry 

Items. Store Hours 8:30 A.M . - 
1 P.M . Adv



A.flexible time passbook savings account paying a big 5%  interest. 
Interest paid from day of deposit to day of maturity. Begin with ss 
.little as $500 and add to it in amounts of $100 or more.

MONEY MAY BE WITHDRAWN WITHOUT NOTICE during tha 
fitSt ten Hays of each calendar quarter 2fter it has been on deposit 
for a t least 90 days. At other times, 90 days written notice of with
drawal is necessary. You have sill the advantages of a high. 5','!' in
terest time savings certificate without having .your money "lockod- 
up" for long periods. . •

A L S O

11 CONVENIENT COMMUNITY OFFICES

Head Office; 601 Mattison Ave., Asbuiy Park 
Asbury Park • Red Bank • Manasquan • North Asbury Park 

Brielle • fa ir Haven » Holmdel • Colts Neck 
Avon-Neptuna City • Millstone Twp. * Upper Freehold Twp, 

Drive-In or Walk-Up Facilities and Extended Hours At All Offices 
Member Federal Reserve System/Federal Deposit Insurance CMp.

G REEN G R O V E
CONVALESCENT CENTER

9 Medicare Approved—
Extended Care Facility '

• 121 Bed Nursing Home
• One Floor Ranch Style
• Complete Rehabilitation Facilities
• Physlcai & Occupational Therapy
• Blue Cross & V.A. Approved

Special Low Rates for 
Long’ Term. Custodial Care

?90 Per Week for Serai-Private
Adjacent to Green Grove Lodge 

Senior Citizen Residence

Call 774-6600
St. Hwy. No. G6~& Green Grove Rd. 

NEPTUNE

One of the Finest In .

LONG TERM 
CUSTODIAL CARE

UGHT

GREEW
r6 ROVE

LOD60 < 0’  GRCfN 6RBV6 
eeNVitiEScUNT 

CffurER

— OPEN HOUSE FOR VISITORS AT ALL TIMES —

ant 
DINING

at Popular

•DAILY

LUNCHEONS
DINNER SPECIALTIES

•  Steak Margarita •  Bradonla
•  Boneless Breast of Chicken Parmigiana
•  Chicken Cacdatora, Mushrooms
•  Steaks •  Chops •  Ala.Carte 

CLOSED TUESD AYS - E X C E P T  HOLIDAYS

OCEAN GROVE TIMES and NEPTUNE TIMES, TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE, NEW JERSEY FRIDAY, JUNE 27, ^ 6 9

16th Annual Fete Lutheran Church
For Home Owners Sunday Services

OCEAN GROVE The six- 
'ieentli aninversary dinner o f tlie 
Ocean Grove Home Owners. 
Inc;, was held in the North End 
Hotel, last Friday night.

Two hundred a n d forty-five 
Hom e Owners and their friends 
enjoyed an evening o f entertain
m ent ..nd fellowship.

President, Mrs. Evelyn Soden 
presented guests Rev. and Mrs.
.5 Mark Cdenwelder, Rev. and 

, M rs. Rodger Hawn. Mr. a n d  
Mrs, G eorge H ergesheim er, Mr. 
and M rs. George M iller a n d 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gibbons.

Rev. Odenwelder, pastor o f 
United Methodist Church. East 
O range and a trustee o f th e  
Ocean G rove Camp M ealing A s
sociation, was ijuesS speaker. 
George Miller, Air. Hcrgc-sheim- 

• er and Richard F. Gibbons, 
Ocean Grove, business m anager, 
extended greetings. R ev. Hawn 
(■ave the invocation and bene- 

J diction. ,
Tlie entertainers were all 

Ocean Grove residents, vocalist 
and pianist M iss Em ily Jessin 
and Gloria Beniades, soprano 
•soloist were mucfi appreciated, 
Alwin Rutgers and Ole Guard 
m em bers Jim  M urray, Waiter 

: S g g e  and Frank. M ohr and his 
cello gave songs and recitations 
that added jnuch to a pleasant 
even in g.: .

Souvenirs were given to all as 
a memento in the Hom e ’Own

e r s  Centennial dinner.
Mrs. Eevlyn Soden, 22 W ebb 

Ave. 988-3858, w ill be p leased  to 
supply “ The Trivet and Iror. 
aouvenirs to any one who would 
like to purchase them.

The executive board theeting 
of. the. association will m eet at 
;he home oi Mrs. W illiam  Hen- 
nessy, 115 Main A ve., M onday, 
July 14 at 8 P.M. T h i s  is *< 
very im portant m eeting when 
plans w ill be  m ade to hold ths: 
regular monthly m eeting July 25 
In the Hom e Owners new  build
ing,' 13 W ebb Ave.

The ‘perm it for the purchase 
. o f  13 W ebb Ave. was passed by 

he Ocean Grove Cam p Meeting 
Association It is trusted that 
jver.v m em ber-w ill cooperate in 
making the club house a pleas
ant place to hold a ll-the activi
ties.

NEPTUNE —  The R ev. E u
gene W. Beutel, pastor o f R e
deem er Lutheran Church, has 
announced that his serm on 
them e to r 'th e  8:15 arid 11 A .M . 
services Sunday will be; “ Shin
ing Lights.”  Choir Recognition 
Sunday wiii be observed during 
the 11 A .M . service. Both the 
Chapet and Chancel Choir , will 
sing during this service; Mrs. 
R ichard J. Hinek is the organ- 
ist and choir^direetor.

The Chapel Choir m em bers 
are . Sherry Calandriello, Arthur 
Hidde, M argarete H oylie, foy .ee  
Hoylie, K im berly, Mettesen, Jan- 
ine Opland, Bryan P y le , Jenni
fer P yle, R osi R ittenbach, Chris
tine V ogel and Lisa Y aw ger.

The m em bers o f the 'Chancel 
Choir a re : M arie Baumann,
G eorge B vans, D olores Evans, 
R obert F isher, Roberta Fisher, 
Jack  Hidde, JNancy Hurley, Sol- 
veig Loken, Dom inick M acataso. 
Edith P yle  and Jam es Tom lin
son. A lso to be  recoghized are 
Dennis C rosby and R obert Han
kins, assistant organists.

The following juuther League 
officers are also to be installed 
for the next year: Dave Beutel, 
president; B lair Boness, v ice 
('-resident; Kathy 'Evans, secre
ta r y ; 'U n d o  . Calandriello, treas
urer; imd Paul Beutel, Lisa Jen
sen and Susi R ittenbach, mera- 
bers-at-large o f t h e executive 
com m ittee. M r. and M rs. G eorge 
J. Evans w ll a lso  be  nstalle.i as 

' adult advisers;
■ Sunday School classes for  all 
• age groups will m eet at 9:30 a.m .

'   •*>--------
i Covered Dish Ati
Auxiliary Session

NEPTUNE —  The A uxiliary of 
Alleta Council held its final 
m eeting o f the sum m er Thurs
day evening June,19 « t  the hom e 
o f Mr.- ahd Mrs, M ichael O’-. 

: Brien, 707 Fairview  Ave. A  cov 
ered dish, supper was served at 
'{tables decorated  with Shasta 
Daisies and yellow  candles. The 
meeting w as conducted; by  the 
W enonah, M rs, Douglas T rier; 
A  cookout was planned fo r  Aug
ust, the date will be announced.

Installation o f officers was held

with M rs .M ichael O’Brien, 
Great Pocahontas o f New Jer
sey, installing officer,

Those installed were Pocahon
tas, M rs. Douglas Trier;,-Prophe
tess, M r  s. W illiam  Pinkerton; 
K eeper o f R e c o r d s ,. M rs .' R ich
ard Schepis arid K eeper o f W am 
pum, M rs. W illiam  Fischer.

Mrs.- T rier appointed M rs ..O ’
Brien, sunshine chairm an. At 
the close o f the m eeting a social 
hoar was held and M rs. Paul 
M itchell won . the evening award 
donated by John .J Ennis. 15 
m em bers and guests were pres
ent, The next m eeting w ill be 
Septem ber 26th,

Reports Heard At 
Alleta Go'iincilv

N EPTUNE CITY —  Alleta 
Council 26, D egree o f Pocahon
tas m et last Friday night at 
V .F.W . Hall, Neptune City, P o
cahontas, Mrs. Paul Mitchell 
presided, Mrs. M argaret W anzer 
.was raised to A ide to the Pro
phetess by Mrs, W illiam  F isch
er , past District Deputy assist
ed , by  Mrs.. Douglas Trier.

Mrs, X->eon Buck representa
tive. to the G reat Council gave 
hc-j- report o f the recent session 
held, in Atlantic City, Mrs. Rich
ard Schepis, chairm an of- t h e  
convention thanked all who help
ed to ;aaKe it such a success, 
and was give na standing vote 
of thanks fo r  doing such a won
d erfu l job .

M rs. L yle Salm ons presented 
the Council with a new flag and 
pole and also donated a  beauti- 
fu! gift, the proceeds to be placed 
in (he convention fund. M rs. Wil
liam  Pinkerton presented her 
District Deputy Credenitals, and 
she also was presented with a 
gift Srom the auxiliary for  being 
the Pocahontas last year. Mr 
Fischer m ade tlie presentation.

Mrs. F red G. Brown announc
ed the coupon cam paign for the 
Blind and - Retarded for the 
month o f June' was $1,020. A t the 
close o f  Hie m eeting, M rs. 
F ischer and her com m ittee 
served refreshm ents. At t h e 
next m eeting July ig .  M rs. 
Schepis will be  in charge- 

•  * —  -
SUBSCRIBE TO THE TIMES 

14,89 a  T e a r  B y  M an ",

Kidde Constructors 
.INSCO’s Computer

to Design & Build 
( ’enter in Neptune

NEED A

N EW  YO RK  —  The B oard o f 
D irectors o f The INSCO Sys
tem s Corporation, at its June 
1? •: m eeting, selected \ W alter 
Kidde Constructors, Inc., to de
sign arid • build INSCO’s n e w  
headquarters and com puter cen
ter to be  located near the G ar
den State Parkway in Neptune 
Township, N.J. Collins, Uhl and 
Hoisington, Princeton archi
tects, w ere named as consult
ants,- . 1 

Construction o f the 90,000- 
square-fciot center is scheduled 
to begin in the latter part o f 
this year and to be com pleted 
by mld-1970.

The n e w facility w ill house 
INSCO’s executive offices, now 
located at 12 Gold Street, New 

jY ork  City, and a m ajor, com 
puter center for the com pan y ’s

I country-wide teleprocessing net
work. The new center will sup-- 
plem ent the corporation ’ s pres
ent operation o f six IBM  380’s 
at 27 Cedar Street in New York.- 

A t its tem porary o ffice  in the 
New Jersey Central P ow er and 
Light Building in Asbury Park, 
INSCO is hiring system s an
alysts and program m ers to form  
tlie nucleus o f what will ulti
m ately be & staff o f approxi
m ately 400. Three large-system  
360 com puters are on order for 
the Neptune installation.

•  — _

Begin Delivery 
Of Phone Books

tory w ill be  delivered to area 
residents ;  starting tom orrow  
(Saturday), New Jersey Bell an
nounced today,

A  total num ber o f 389,606 new 
phone books will be distributed, 
about 23,700 copies over 1968, 
The num ber o f  individual list
ings in the, alphabetical section 
o f the directory  has increased' 
to 130,170, which is 2,300 m ore 
than last year, ■

The ne.w front cover . o f  the 
M onmouth A res telephone d irec
tory is a fu ll-color picture o f 
a D irectory  Assistance Opera
tor, ready to assist custom ers 
with telephone: num bers which 
ca n ’t be  found ir, their d irec
tories. The Illustrated back cov-

.. N. J. Bell Starts. Dis
tribution In Monmouth 

■ County/Area' Saturday -.

N EW ARK — The new : 1969 
M onm outh Area telephone direc-

M O M’ S K I T C H E N  BcST
1129 —  5th A ve., Neptune. P hone 7754821 

T ake Out O rders • F reezer Slse P tem  Special t le i

er offers som e helpful tips on 
telephone use.

Zip code inform ation for  the 
post offices included in this di
rectory : has- been shown again 
on the last Y ellow  Page, 

Custom ers who want addition
al. copies o f the new d irectory, 
or  directories" covering the 
O cean County area o f other New 
Jersey areas, m ay obtain them , 
free  o f charge, by calling their 
local telephone com pany busi
ness office.

—  *- ; . '
Atonement Lutheran Notices

day, July 2. Parents and friends 
are invited to attend the final 
session for a  specia l program  be
ginning at 11 A.M ;

Earns Virginia Degree ;

ASBURY- P A R K  —  A t the 9:25- 
and 10:45 A^M. services Sunday 
at Atonem ent Lutheran Church, 
t h e ; Rev, W alter F . -F orkef will 
speak on “ the E n d u r i n g  
C hurch.”  The Vacation s:hurch 
{sehoof w ill continue to. m eet 
w eekdays f r o m  0:45 -A .M . to 
12:15 P.M . ending on Wednes-

CHARLOTTKSVILI -;. V a. —  
The University o f  V irginia a- 
warded, a  record  num ber o f  1,- 
887 degrees here Sunday In cere-- 
m onies highlighting the Universi
ty ’s 150th year. Included In the 
group and earning his B achelor 
o£ Arts degrc-e was Paui C. Hvid- 
ding, 1304 Sixth Avenue, NepWtoe, 
N . J .  i J

 * _ --------

Auxiliary Aids Charities

ASBURY PARK —  Mrs. Tears 
Mauro presided at the Sinai meet- 
ing o f the Neptune Lions .Club at 
Freda’s Restaurant, Ridge Avenue, 
here- Donations were made the fol
lowing: Re cord In, for The Blind 
$25 ; Mon. ' oun-t- Unit of, N  J. 
Assoc, io r  Retarded Children -  3 
partial canipershlps ?13&: National 
Society for Autistic- Children $25, 
and Douglas De WysochS fund 525.

a n n o u n c in g  f ir s t  m e r c h a n t s

Easy. Join our 
Battery Club. 
Just $10.50 entitles 
you to 6 packs of 
batteries, (You can 
take them as you need 
them.) For users of 
#401-H batteries, this 
entitles you to 14 packs .

 ?  --
Call us for more information.

BRICK TOWN 
HEARING AID CENTER

1743 Highway 88, West 
BRICK TOWN 477-0833

How Can I 
Save Money 
On Hearing Aid 
Batteries?

7 7 5 - 1 6 7 0
NO WAITING 
FAST SAME 

DAY SERVICE
FOR: #  Heating

#  Plumbing #  Oil Burners 
t  Automatic #  Electric 

Water Cleaning
Heaters Sewer

WE SELL—INSTALL—SERVICE

EDGAR PHILLIPS
& SON INC.

RADIO DISPATCHED SERVICE
ESTABLISHED 1909

1420 9th AVE. m P T X J N E

Dine Over The Ocean
at the Famous

AT NORTH END BOARDWALK, OCEAN GROVE

Reservations for Parties 
Phone 774-3196

Interest paid from day of deposit to day of withdrawal. 5% in
terest; compounded daily, paid on maturities of One year or longer. 
Star? with o minimum of $1,000. May be redeemed with 90 days 
written notice.

INTEREST RATE GUARANTEED FOR THE MATURITY YOU SELECT
1-year certificate pays y o u  ___    — .......  5 .1 3 %  *
3-year certificate pays yo u —     5 .3 9 %  *
5-year certificate pays you ------------ .. . ______ 5 .6 8 %  *

A 14-YEAR CERTIFICATE EARNS YOU A BIG 7.24% INTEREST- 
MORE THAN DOUBLING YOUR MONEY!

* This yield is an average annual yield that wiU be attained ij the deposit is held 
until the final indicated maturity and if Interest is not withdrawn until such 
maturity, . .

Deposits Insured up to $15,000 by F.D.I.C.
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LET’S TAKE 
TO THE HILLS

PEGGY GOODRICH 
428 Prospect Avenue 

8hark River HIIIb 
T elephone: 775-S270

■ , Memories of the Grove and Nesp- 
tune ara fondly rememticred on 
this 100th birthday year o f Ocean 
Grove- and the 90th birthday of 
Neptune, although Hamilton dates 
isaok to the 18th • century. Mrs. Ern
est .Smith • ol 3410 Asbury Ave.; 
wthen discussing Neptune’s yester
year, recalled her .Grandfather 
Britton. White said th-at before the 
twin cities, Ocean Grove and: As
bury Park' were founded, he tend
er! cows -there. The. cows- pastured 
freely , throughout tha* area os 
there were; no fences. The late 
John' B. Stout, -farmer arid histor
ian, often.-recalled .that now busy 
State Highway 33 was just a two- 
wheel dirt road t’o Main Street and 
was once known as the OlvS Trap 
T-avern' Rd. and later sailed the 
.count*-’ road. There-was no school 
'transportation when he went to the 
o'.d Neptune High School ■ on Main 
St.- (now O. G. Mlddl School), so 
he cither Walked, rode horseback 
or on s. bike, or drove a buggy 
(and he housed his horses In Clark 
Haveland’s Livery Staihle, now the 
site o f the o ;G .  Sdiooi Annex). My 
childhood m em orfe o f the Grove 
in the late 20's Include ritHhg the 
merry-go-round, learning how to 
swim with water w ings. Sa ate 
North End Pool, delighting, in the 
'eye-SUing variety o f .food; display
ed at the Grand Atlantic Sam
pler Inn,-apd attending out-of-door 
prayermeetings and sendces.ln the 
Auditorium, with the sounds and 
smells of ifos sand and stint mingl
ing with the musie and powerful 
words o f the preacher, ...

The Hills:is now a far cry from 
the rustic summer ibungaiow com
munity. founded in 1913. by the 
Shark River-Hills Cos and devel
oped from 1923'with much fanfare 
by Morrisey { Walker, Realtors. 
Shark River'H ills is . now. a lovely 
yeaj’-rounc community ' of , 1,300 
homes nestled in the 600 tree-cov
ered acres of rolling hills almost 
surrounded by the famous Shark- 
River. It boasts ot many civic or
ganizations, two schools ,SRH Fire 
Co., and Hamilton First. Aid, Com
munity Baptist Church,. SRH Mar
ina and new Showroom -i» :Jie for
mer SR Yacht Clubhouse, i the SRH 
Beach Club, 'Sides Motel and the 
Cracker Barrel on the riverfront;

SRH Fire Captain Roland Fritz 
announced 'the annual fund drive of 
ihe SRH Fire Co. No. 4 will again 
be held on July :1th, So be sure 
when the SRH volunteer: firemen 

I come to your door that day, give 
generously ss they always • do of 
their time and talent , , . July 7th 
stark the- annual popular township 
recreation program with planned 
summer fun programs. Each week
day moiTiing our area youth can 
go to the SRH School playground. 
Gilbert Twelves is township Recre
ation.Commissioner and Larry Hen
nessey, Recreation Director . sOur 
sympathy goes .to Mrs. Frank Smith 
and family on the death o f her hus
band, Frank J. Smith at 412 Rab
bins Rd. . . Baby congrats go to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Venezia of 407 
Moore Rd. on the birth of a boy 
on June 27th at Monmouth Medical 
Center in Long Bran#’ .*! , . . Some 
o f those from the Hills enjoying 
Neptune Day on June 5th at the 
Monmouth Park Jockey Club were 
Ella Sparks, Dot Johnson, Bob 
Goodrich, Lc-Roy Goodiwin, Clift 
Jones and Betsy Ralston . . "Ella
and Ernest Sparks celebrated their 
44th wedding anniversary with din
ner at the Old’ Mil! Inn with Flor
ence and Dave - Duechar of Ml. 
Kisco, N. Y. . , Cliff Kinkei was 
installed as president of the Nep
tune Lions Club at their annual 
Charter night dinner at Paul Sam- 
peri's Sat. night.

The SRH Aux. to Jersey Shore 
Medical Center met at the. home of 
Joaji Krausser, .2 Lorraine Dr., on 
June! 18th, and wrapped 4,000 
sponges tor the' hosiptol. Present 
w ere : D aw n. -Kienxlers, Florence 
Berta, Elaine Bennett, Isabel Klein, 
Doris Bergen, Grace House, Ruby 
Dinger, Helen Smith, Naney Platt, 
Margaret, Hoffmann, r Jackie Leefe, 
Dot Manz, Ann Woodward, Fran 
Dickson, Mfcrie V^oodwarS aJi3 Bet- 
>ay Herman. Chairman. Dot Manz 
asked all members to sign- up ft>~ 
the Installation Dinner to be held 
September 3rd. at the B e a u  
Rivage . . . The Booker Pavilion 
and Emergency CaTe Pavilion, ?3.2 
.million dollar additions to Jersey 
Shore' Medical Center, were ' dedi
cated last Sat. morning with dose 
to 200 .people hearing U.S. Senator 
Clifford Case, State Senator Rich
ard Stout, N.J. Rep. James Howard 
Exec. V.P. o f hospital David Car
ter, and honored Bd. Chairman J. 
Marshall Sooker, TawnshLp Com
mitteeman Gilbert ''twelves give 
short talks followed by tours of the

Boardwalk, Ocean Grove 
Phone 774-1105

M ob. & Toes Only 
June 30 - July %

W ed., Tlm r., F r i  , Sat. 
. July 2-3-4-5

Ocean Grove 
Shuffleboard 

Club News

R adarm an Seam an Johis W, 
Reiiiholr1,. USN, son o f Mr, and 
M rs Otto F. Reinhold, 23 Oak 
Ter.:, Neptune City, has com 
pleted the 16 week basic Radar 
m an School at the U. S. Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 
111. ;

During the course o f instruc
tion he studied the procedures 
o f a C om bat Inform ation Cen
ter, and dem onstrated his. .abil
ity in .the operation and m ain
tenance o f radar equipment.

The C om bat inform ation Cen
ter. (C IC )- Is s the operational 
“ heart”  o f the ship. In CIC he 
will be collecting and evaluating 
information gathered by radar, 
sonar and underwater search 
equipm ent, and. pa'Stajj^ it on to 
personnel in a v corfiniand posi- 
tion.

Whenever I visit Ocean Grove 
I always stop at the North End 
News ..Centre to find ut .what’s 
going on in merrie old England. 
They fly in papers and magazines 
direct from London, you know.

By jove, they also carry, papers 
and magazines from Canada, Ger
many, and France. And you’d jolly 
well better bring along, your bird 
so she can see their super selec
tion of fashion mags.

NOW PLAYIN G  
“THE ODD COUPLE’

The question regarding t h e  
picture used by the Tim es show
ing , two- m en playing shuffle- 
board has created quite an in
terest.

It has been fully stablished 
that, the m an in the act oi 

shooting is John Fletcher who at 
that tim e resided on Broadway. 
The m an standing next to John 
is Harold Geary who acted as 
president protem  during the or
ganization of the club and be
cam e the first treasurer when 
the club was finally organized. 
The court m anager was Harry 
Ure.

Last w eek our Henpeck Tour
nament was held with 10 .team s 
entered. As a num ber of fines 
were levied it shows that the 
m en have to talk just like wom 
en. W hy one m an even had to

North End Boardwalk, 
OCEAN GROVE 

"A  Rather Newsy P lace  to Visit’Anthony T. Lavin, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Lavin, 608V-i M c
Cabe A ve., Bradley Beach, has 
been prom oted to sergeant in the 
U.S. Air F orce.

Sergeant Lavin, a m edical re c 
ords specialist at Udorn Royal 
Thai A F B , Thailand, is assigned 
to a unit of the P acific  A i r  
F o rc e s . '' :

The sergeant is id 1866 gradu
ate o f AsbufyVPark, (N .Ji) High 
School.

',  48 PITM AN AVENUE-; 
(Opp. Auditorium Square) 

OCEAN GROVE

LUNCHEON 
DINNER 

SUNDAY DINNERp w  Be wise... <3 *
Open a CM m aster account today 

No minimum balance required
JEBSEOMKc j* n ?  C:03V5T=>.=WVJV--

. CANWB HSIPYOUP

M arine Private F irst Class 
Otis Dixon Jr., son o f M rs. Bar
bara Dixon Sr., 311 Drum m ond 
A ve,, Neptune, was m eritorious
ly- prom oted, to his present rank 
during recruit graduation cere 
m onies at the M arine Corps R e
c ru it  Depot, Parris Island, S.C.

His prom otion recognized his 
outstanding perform ance of du
ties during recru it training.

He has been transferred to 
Cam p LeJeune, N.C., where he 
w ill receive  four w eeks o f in
fantry com bat training.

E njoy E xcellent F ood  in Our 
Historic harden  or  in our at
tractive TUNING ROOM.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE s..
T ry  O u 'r  . F am ous , Hom e- 

M ade le t  C ream  —  sam e re
cipe for  94 years.

Service It our 
blggetl eifBt.

GanmfnlpyoiiP
MtMUKOrF.O. i.e. .REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS

held for a dividend ELIMINATE YOUR PLUMBING 
and HEATING PROBLEMS . . .

earn
M arine Lance Corporal M i

chael J. O’Brien . Jr ., ..son ..of 
M r. and M rs. M ichael J. O’Brien 
Division in Vietnam.
D ivision 's m ission, the battalion 
operations just south o f  the De- 
In com pleting self-help projects, 
schools. Equipm ent and materi 
als are m ade available through 
the M arine Corps R eserve Civic 
A ction Fund.

775-1059 
H .  T .  A Y E R S  " t O

CALL

115 Newgate Lane • Neptune
Residential & C om m ercial . . . Free Estim ates 

A ll-W ork  Guaranteed . . -. E lectric  Sewer Cleaning

at our current annual rate
R E S I D E N T S  — V I S I T O R S

DON’T MISS THE CENTENNIAL EDITION OP
•  A Complete Line of New Chevy Cars & Trucks
•  OK”  Used Cars and Transportation Specials
•  Service and Shop Facilities for Any Repair Needs

“ SERVING THE SHORE SINCE 1928”ALL ABOUT OCEAN GROVE!
Early History —  Hotels — Shops —  Y ear ’ round living 

• Statistics and inform ation for  everyone!

Available for 50c at many Shops and Hotels
Including: Methodist Book Store, Day’s Restaurant, 
Macaroon Shop. Homestead Restaurant, Windward 
Bookshop, and North End News Centre,

compounded quarterly

Published by Windward Passage Press
P. 0 . BOX 282 •  OCEAN GROVE

2nd Ave. and Main St. 
Asbury Park 775-1O LOAN ASSO C IATIO N
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YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
THE TIMES is on sale at the follow ing news stands: Ocean Grove—Harris' 

Stationery and Ruth’s Stationery; Asbury Park— Prout's (Cookman near M ain); 
Neptune—Varsity Shop, Warner Drug. Neptune Soda Shop. Cuccurullo’a Deli
catessen, George Delicatessen, Nick's, Wilson, Gable's Drug, M ullet’s Delicatessen, 
Hamilton Sweet Shop. Bill and Mae's Delicatessen. Colonial House Coffee 
Shoppy, and the Cracker Barrel in Shark River Hills: Neptune City—Tommy’s; 
Bradley Beach—MaryAnn Shop.

The Centennial Edition

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

O ffice o f The Ocean Grove R ecord  (now the T im es) in 1875. 
This building now houses the book store on Auditorium  Square.

This 24-page edition of The Times includes the en
tire history of Ocean Grove. Publication of the 16-page 
commemorative was made possible by the following firms 
and institutions:
■ Asbury Park & New York Transit Co., Belmar Motors, 
Borough of Allenhurst, Borough of Spring Lake, Bronson & 
Blair Agency, City of Asbury Park, Custom Tire Associates,. 
Dainty Apparel, Day’s Restaurant and Ice Cream Garden, 
Duncan Thecker Associates, Grand Atlantic Hotel and Cafe
teria, J. A. Hurry Agency, Jersey Central Power & Light- 
New Jersey Power & Light, Keystone Savings & Loan, 
Lewis Lumber, Medicenter/Neptune City, Nagle’s Main-Cen
tral Pharmacy, Neptune Regular Republican Club, New Jer
sey Bell Telephone Co., New Jersey Natural Gas Co., Ocean 
Grove Camp Meeting Association, Patterson-Cooper & Cole
man, Thomas Procter Co., Edwin D. Ralston Agency, Sampler 
Inn Hotel and Cafeteria, Steinbach Co.,-Strand Theatre, 
Suburban Airlines, Township of Neptune, and Henry V. 
Vaccaro Corp.

Urges Stop Signs
E DITOR TIM ES:
The letter of Mr. P . M .  R eece 

in the June 20th issue prom pts 
m e to w rite .an  approval o f his 
suggestion regarding stop signs, 
but there is m ore needed; M any 
o f our two-way streets are  nar
row , and with houses built close 
to the sidewalk, the driver can
not see m uch o f t h e  intersec
tion until he is in it. The speed 
of the m ajority of all Vehicles 
on M ain Avenue is frightening. 
Now we have a double yellow  
line on that street; if it means 
here what it. m eans elsewhere 
m any drivers are guilty o f a 
very serious offence,, endanger
ing others who m ay be m aking a 
legitim ate turn into M  a 1 n A ve
nue. • ■-

I strongly urge the stop signs, 
or other warnings, m ore one way 
streets, and stop th e 'sp eed in g  
(arid noise) on so m any o f our 
streets, especially M ain Avenue

between Pilgrim  Pathway and 
the Gate. 1 have been a vaca
tioner in Ocean G rove for  m any 
years, Jiving here the last five, 

and I consider our town one o f 
the m ost dangerous places where 
I have driven a car. I realize 
the police cannot bp everyw here, 
but som ething should be done—  
and s o o n ! ! ’
' Respectfully submitted,

R EV . F . A. LANG WITH 
88 M ain Avenue 
O cean G rove

Fifteen Years Ago

(F rom  The June 25, 1954 
Issue .of The Tim es)

LEGAL NOTICE
• N O T I C  e

TO: FERNELL SPIVEY -.
■ By virtue o f an-.Order o f  th e -S u 
perior. C ou rt-of New Jersey, Chancery 
Division, Monmouth County, Docket 
No. M-7007-66, made on the 12th day o f 
June 1969, in a. civU action wherein 
Norma Jean Spivey Is the plaintiff and 
i-ou are the defendant, you  are hereby 
required to answer the ■ Complaint o f  
'•Sie plaintiff on or before the. 13th day  
o f  August. 1069, by serving an A n
swer on  Thomas F . ShebeU. Esq., 
plaintiff's attorney," whose' address is 
713 Bangs Avenue, Asbury Park, New 
Jersey, and in default thereof such 
Judgment shall be rendered against 
you  as the Court shall deem equitable 
and Just. You should file your An
swer and proof o f  service in duplicate 
with the Clerk o f  the Superior Court, 
State House Annex, Trenton, N ew Jer
sey. in accordance w ith the rules o f  
civil practice and procedure.

The object o f  said action Is to  o b 
tain a judgm ent o f  divorce between 
the said plaintiff and you. .

THOMAS F. SHEBELL
Attorney for Plaintiff 

- 713 Bangs Avenue 
I ■ Asbury Park, N 'J
DATED: June 23, 1969

Gerald F. M cM aster, son of 
M rs. Jean M cM aster, -57 E m 
bury A v e ., Ocean G rove, serv
ing with the U. S. A ir  F orce  in 
Japan, had quite a surprise 
when he unexpectedly m et Dick 
Hartl&y, who was stationed with 
the A ir  F orce  in K orea. Both 
graduates o f Neptiine High 
School, the .boys had a lot to 
talk a b ou t 

A  class o f 24 was. graduated 
from  Ocean G rove E lem entary 
School with Board M em ber 
Thom as W. Davis and School 
Superintendent, D. Onsyille J. 
M oulton presenting diplom as. 
Class officers w ere: Jam es De- 
Haven, president; Jean. Lippin- 
cott, v ice  presiden t;' Audrey 
Stoll, secretary and P hyllis W eb
er, treasurer.
, Tw o Neptune girls, Lois Fre- 
vert o f Helen T errace, Shark 
R iver Hills, and Audrey Turner, 
2615 Corlies A ve., had been 
aw arded scholarships to New 
Jersey College, fo r  W omen. 
L ois ’s was a  general scholar
ship, and A udrey's the Sears-

Nothing shows up the generation gap more than when 
it comes: to picking a. summer resort. The upper brackets go 
in for sceiiery while the below 30 crowd pick a place for the 
number of its dance bands and night club acts.

And that reminds me of the story of the nice little old 
lady who was booked, ill error, into a go-go summer fun 
factory. While rocking on the porch after her first meal 
she asked the young man next to her (who by the way, 
played a mean horn in a five-piece gig) if he could recommend 
some nice scenery. He said, “ Scenery, heh? You mean like 
hills, lakes, sunsets and stuff? I hear they have some groovy 
sets backstage at the summer theatre,’ ’

And while we are still on this summer resort kick, I 
understand when the man next door asked his 14 year old 
daughter if she was again going to spend the summer at 
Camp , Heap-A-Jack, she replied, “ Father, please, the mere 
suggestion makes me shudder ! Summer camps'ar so camp, 
if you know what I mean! I. prefer to ge abroad, Monte 
Carlo, Riviera, a complete change, you .know.”  Her father’s 
salary which right now was having a tough time battling, 
that old devil inflation, sSid; “A complete change, heh ? Sup
pose you get a job as a checker down at the supermarket.”  

(fade-out music) "In the Good Old Summer Times.”
.    ̂ 0̂

In this war of the enzyme cleaners, even the little kids 
are getting into the act. We heard one boast to another, ‘‘I’ll 
bet my father’s dried blueberry stain on his white shirt 
was bigger than your father’s.”  "..

OLD FASHIONED BAKE CONTEST
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

July 16, 1969

I would like to enter the contest: 

Address 1. ^ —

Auditorium Pavilion

• i 'will enter:
 □  Cookies '

  □  Cake
All entries must be at the Pavilion by 1:00 P.M. Prizes will 
be awarded. Please mail entry blanks to Mrs. William Schlas
man, 82 Mt. Tabor Way, Ocean Grove. Recipe must be sub
mitted with cakes arid cookies when entered in the contest. 
All entry blanks must be received by Monday, July 14th, to 
be entered in the contest.

DOWN
MEMORY

Roebuck Foundation’s Scholar
ship in hom e econom ics.

A  record  attendance was at
tained at the 168th recorded  an
nual conference o f the Church o f 
the Brethren in Ocean Grove.

0

(From  The June 23, 1939 
Issue o f  The Times)

The golden wedding o f Mr. 
and M rs. Frederick Voeller was 
observed June 25, at the DeWitt 
House, 33 Atlantic Ave. Mi;, and 
Mrs. V oeller were pioneers in 
Ocean Grove, where they had 
conducted the DeWitt House for 
the past 37 years.

The Ocean G rove fire depart
m ent first aid- squad was insti
tuting a new first aid station at 
the north end boardwalk. The 
squad, ending the seventh year 
o f its existence, had answered 

la total of; 1,667 calls since its 
founding on M arch 3, 1932, ac
cording to a  report issued by 
Louis B. M ulford, retiring capr 
tain. -

Hal K em p and his fam ous 
dance band would be  appearing 
at R eade’s Casino, Asbury Park, 
July 1.

Mrs. L yd ia  Garrabrandt, 1222 
Ninth A ve., Neptune,- celebrated 
her 88th birthday, June 21.

The wedding o f M iss Elspeth 
G rlgg, daughter o f M r. and M rs. 
A lbert W. G rlgg, 97 Abbott A ve., 
Ocean Grove, to Bradford Jones 
Jr., son o f M r. and Mrs. Brad
ford Jones, 115 Clark. A ve., was 
solem nized June 26, in historic 
Old Tennent Church, Tennent. 
The Rev. Charles D. N eff, pas
tor, perform ed the cerem ony. 
Miss A lice B ilm s, 86 Clark A ve., 
was m aid o f honor. Joseph Rai- 
near Jr., 95 Broadway, served 
as best m an. •

N O T I  C E . •

TAKE NOTICE that Tastee Beverage, 
Inc;, a New Jersey corporation, has ap- 
pUed to the Director o f  the Division of 
Alcoholic Beverage Control fo r  a State 
Beverage Distributor U cen se  fo r  the 
premises situated at 1112 Seventh A ve
nue.-N eptune, New Jersey, and to 
maintain a warehouse, ot 1 1 1 2  Seventh 
Avenue. Neptune. New Jersey, and to 
maintain a salesroom at 1112 Seventh 
Avenue. Neptune. N. J. . ,

Officers, Directors and Stockholder* 
holding m ore than ten per cent stock 
o f  the said corporation are as fouows: 

MORTON H. POPOK 
President, director and stockholder 
1314 Stewart Avenue 
Wanamassa. N. J .:- -
DOROTHY POPOK 
Secretary, director and stockholder 
1314 Stewart Avenue 
Wanamassa. N. J ..
HERBERT FOPOK 
Director- arid stockholder 
261 So. Lincoln Avenue 
Onkhurst, N. J. ,.

O bjections,' if  any, should be made 
immediatelv in. writing to the Director 
o f  A lcoholic Beverage Control. 1100 Ray
mond Boulevard. Newark. New Jersey 

TASTEE BEVERAGE, INC.
.1112 Seventh Avenue 

T Neptune. N. J.
—25-26 $12.60

• Weddings A Specialty
• Funeral Sprays
•, Cut F low ers - Corsages 
•; F low ers F or All O ccasions

KRUSCHKA
T H E  F L O R I S T

  \fe  Telegraph F low ers —
783 W ayside • Neptune 

775-6758

SHELL
BEAUTY
SALON

72 MAIN AVENUE 
OCEAN GROVE 

fVmple Parking —  No M eters 
Tel. 775-4461 P«rtp Dodson

FOR SALE
Centralis- located —  Living 
room , dining room , m odern 
kitchen with dining area; 
three bedroom s and bath; hot 
air oil heat.

. 516,300

Close to A s b u r y  P ark ; large 
living room , dining . room , 
kitchen; four bedroom s and 
bath; full basement, steam  oil 
heat; hardwood floors.

515,500

Jennie Meyer ;
AGENCY 

REAL ESTATE 
47*4 Main Avenue 
Ocean Grove. N. J.

TeL 774-3061

OCEAN G R O V E
Buy at the Shore where the living is easy! , 

North side—7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, full basement, hot 
water heat.;  Price $13,000— offers considered.

Rooming House— well located, good condition., 26 
rooms, new hot water heating system first floor. Sell
ing, due to advanced age. Home with income, price,' • 
$18,000.

3 apartments recently renovated, new tile baths, • 
new heating, electric kitchens, second-block. Price 
$25,000. r

ALVIN E. BILLS, Realtor
78 MAIN AVE.

Member of SMLS 

Dial 774-2124
OCEAN GROVE

Years Ago 
1 9 1 9

(Prom the June 27, 1019 
Issue of The Times)

AN ALL Y E A R  OPERATION—Two apartments and 12 rent- ' 
ing room s, fourJ^LM iathsrtwo separate toilet facilities, 2nd 
block from  ocean" on North End. W ell kept and w ell run— 
Only $25,990. ,

P R IVA TE HOME. N E A R  GATES—Second floor three bed
room s p lu s . “ den”  and full bath; , first floor foyer, living 
room , eat in  kitchen, dining room , “ socia l secretary”  alcove, 
pow der room . F ull basem ent with concrete floor—A  GOOD 
DE AL AT $17,900.

GARRABRANT REALTORS
428 MAIN STREET v •' ASLURY PARK >
, R ealtor M em ber: Shore M ultiple Listing Service 7

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
$25,000 income property . .  V Now listed for S17,900.00
This'is a.rare buy in a going business . . . have your' 
cake and . . eat it too! A comfortable home with all 
year income .
1st floor— Apartment of 3 rooms and bath with pri

vate entrance. PLUS large living room, dining 
room, and beautifully modernized TRUE ART 
kitchen, lav.

2nd Floor— 7 bedrooms, 2 full baths and lav.
3rd Floor— 7 bedrooms, 1 full bath and lav. - 

plus 2 store rooms!
This well maintained home is presently operating very 
profitably as an all year residence for retired persons. 
Just a few blocks to the center of town and the ocean.

EDWIN D. RALSTON AGENCY
Phone 775-0598 775-8600

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
48 MAIN AVENUE OCEAN GROVE. N. J.

Steinbach Com pany was ad
vertising bathing-sults; “ Com e 
Into the Surf,. Lady. The slip-on 
suit seem s as nice as any, and 
then there are so m any ways 
to m ake these suits attractive. 
The bloom er suits are quite 
jaunty —  they are held in p lace 
at the knee with w ide bands of 
self m aterial. P rices range from

$4.95 upw ard.”  .
Ocean G rove’s jubilee fta son  

was formerly, launched with a 
record-breaking attendance at 
m orning worship .in the Audi
torium. The Rev. Charles L. 
M ead, D .D .; o f Denver, C ol., had 
the pleasant duty o f ; preaching 
the first serm on..

The annual picnic o f St. P au l’s 
Mi E . Church was held at 
Clark’ s Landing, Point P leasant. 
About 300 persons enjoyed the 
outing. The start w a s. m ade 
from  the church at 9 A.M . T he 
day was passed in fishing, c a b 
bing, sailing; playing gam es, 
etc. The children w ere treated 
to ice  cream . .Superintendent 
Johnson d irected the p roceed - : 
ings o f the day. The start hom e
ward was m ade at about 5 P .M .

Centerville boasted the young
est gram m ar school graduate in 
the county. She was M arie K os- 
key, and she was only 10 years 
of. age. Of the 60 pupils who took 
the gram m ar school exam ina
tion at K eyport she had the high- 
est m arks. H er record  for  arith
m etic was perfect and in 
o f her studies did her m arks \all 
below 90. She was in school only 
five years and w a s prom oted 
ahead o f tim e on account o f her 
brillancy in her studies. '

A  reunion o f the Neptune 1918 
class was held at the hom e o f 
Miss M yrtle W eber,'201 Bradley 
Park. Gam es, m usic, etc. m ade 
up .the eveningls program . 
Guests o f the class w ere G eorge 
C. Bate, principal, and JohnJH. 
Dewis, o f the board o f ea  Na
tion.

Do you remember?
When the Ocean G rove P olice  headquarters were 
under the Post O ffice? When their transporta
tion was b icycles—then Chief F . Tantum ’s red  
jnodei “ T ”  F ord—then m otorcycles (two, one fo r  

1 • the C h ief)7 . . . .  and a traffic signal at the cor
ner o f  P ilgrim  and M ain? And the night watch
m en s stands at the North and South End?

Yes, there have been m any changes over the years and 
m ost o f them d eligh tfu l. . . and when it concerns our Ocean 
farove hom es there also have been m any delightful changes 
m ade to the original dwellings. One in particular w e have I iy , 
m ind consists or the original sound building now  com pletely 2 *  
m odernized. It consists o f large living room , dining room :*  
den, kitchen, pantry and lavatory on first floor. Second 

* “ ^8 I)cdi ? om s ? nd tile bath. Large full basement.
f t  S17 Snn to o f .  i° WOrki ?  be  done’ J’ ust m ove Listcd 
21=3 # 2 V u 5 .e  a two apartm ent sum m er dwelling near the beach fo r  only $8,900 com pletely fam ished. This 

.as a ? ? ? y  som e seasonal incom e from  the one 
unit. Plan to see this one today! A lso listcd a m odest three 
bedroom  aU year cottage lor  $12,500. Or perhaps a m odest 
guest hom e o f six-renting room s for the sam e Drice! When 
you contem plate the transfer o f  real estate ,  , ,

Remember

REAl ESTATE • INSURANCE- MORTGAGES 

53 M ain A ve,, Ocean G rove

EST 1920 4

774-1058 774-2080

SPRING IS HERE AND SO ARE THESE 
“ N E W  L I S T I N G S ”

(3) NEW  SPLIT LE VE LS: 1st. & 3rd. Block from  the BEACH 
—Large L iv. R m s. Modern Kitchen with Dining Area, 2 nice 
size Bedroom s, TILE BA^HS, Laundry R m s., ONE CAR 
GARAGES, Plenty of CLOSETS & storage space. Fully in
f l a t e d ,  Auto. Heat. — ALL BUILT FOR CARE F R E E  
LIVING.

FROM  $24,000.00 
Rebuilt TWO FAM ILY D REAM  HOME -  Both Apts. -  4 Rms.
& Bath. ALUMINUM  SIDING, Auto. Heat, Heavy duty E lec
tric Service, Sunny Side o f Street. MUST BE SEEN TO BE 
A PPRE C IA TE D  '  ,<%

$17,000.00
Five bedroom  hom e -  Auditorium A r e a '- 2 Com plete BATHS 
Hot. W ater Oil Heat, Fully Furnished - Handy M an’s SPE-
CIALj

SACRIFICE AT $13,750.00 
Cottage: South Side o f Street, Porch, Lg. L iving Rm . Dining 
R m ., M odem  Kitchen, Laundry R m ., on the first floor -  2 
Bedroom s and Complete Bath on 2nd. floor. M odem  Hot 
W ater Oil Heat, R edecorated inside & out - 
MOVE RIGHT IN AND LIV E.

$11,250.00
M ONEY M AKING ROOMING HOUSES AND HOTELS IN 
THE , BEST LOCATIONS . . . FROM  $14,000 to $38,000.

Com e In and let as discuss your requirem ents.
■“Better liny from HCBBY «na be SATISFIED"

J. A . HURRY AGENCT
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

6B MAIN AVENUE OCEAN GROVE 
TeL 774-4132

Established over 60 YEARS

FO R  SALE
• HOTEL. One of the finest. In opentUon. Offered at reduced price . 

-.for quick sale.
• BUNGALOW, o m i e ,  oQ burner,; basement; attic. Asking 910,000.
• GUEST HOUSE. Rooms and two apartments. OU fired hot water heat. 
Furnished. North side near ocean. Only f 15,0000 for quick settlement.

2 family. Auto. heat. Central locaUon. 111,500.
Beautiful home. Stream-lined kitchen, auto. heat. Finest location. 

Reduced to $13,300,
Home, north side, auto. heat. Exceptionally fine structure. A -l  con

dition. I«arge enough for yonr grandchildren bat not too large.
Very smaU house. Automatic heat. Reduced for quick sale.
2-Family, separate automaUe heat, plus 2-room inmmer apartment; 

room for garage;, only $12^ 00.

i * Other listings from |5,000 up. • Rentals

V. M. Kubler, Realtor
117 MAIN AVE. : OCEAN GROVE 

Phone 774-1142
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O C E A N  G R O V E

M iss Ruth Nelson ali St. Pet
ersbu rg , F lorida, is enjoying the 
su m m er at the Ivy House, 24 
M ain  Ave.

AC 'S . E :
twtkrAve. recently attended the 

’ wedding o f  her niece Miss P eg
g y  Nelson, in Duluth, Minnesota. 
M iss Nelson, the daughter o f 
M r. and M rs. Ito.wland Nelson, 
w as m arried  to W alter E berhart 
J r . Both are  ir o m  -Minneapolis. 
T h e  wedding took' p lace a t  P il
g r im  C ongregational Church at 
Duluth, and a receptiou follow 
ed  a t  the hom e o f the bride ’ s 
parents.

M rs. G eorge Henson has re 
turned to her sum m er hom e at 
41 p*f»th A ve. This 1b M rs. Hen- 
sori^jr 33rd sum m er in  the
G rov e .

E lE ot H. B oherts, B4 W e b b  
A v e ., is  .a .m edical patient at 
C lifton Springs H ospital and 
C lin ic , Ciifton Springs, New 
Y o rk , 14432.

M arie A. W endel, form erly  o f 
B rook lyn  and .a frequent visitor 
to  the G rove, is now m aking her 
perm anent h o m e  here, at 98 
L a u re n ce  .Ave.

Srou are  invited to a  lunch- 
t o  be  held at Auditorium  P a- . 
•vilion on W ed-, Ju ly 2, from  
11:30 A M .  40 1:30 P .M ., giv
e n  by  ithe “ ‘F a n cy  B elles”  o f. 
IKe Auditorium  U shers’ Aux
iliary . C om e an d  bring your 
friends.
T h e  O cean G rove  W om en’s 

R epublican  Club w ill have their 
annual p icn ic a t Shark R iver 
P a rk , M onday, June 30. The bus 
w ill be  .at Ocean G rove post o f
f ic e  a t 11:30 A .M . fo r  transpor
tation. P lease bring you r cou
p on s fo r  D eborah Hospital. F or 
r c s j^ a t io n s  ca ll M rs. Lone, 
775-VS53; M rs. Stackhouse, 775- 
0470, or  M rs. B rom ley, 775-7287, 
Jjy today, (F riday).

Miss Jane Isaacs, of Armonk, 
N . Y., granddaughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Kresge, 96 Webb Ave., 
leaves this Sunday for a two 
nionUis’ stay in Switzerland, as 
■part o f the Experiment in Interna
tional Living program. Jane will be 
part of a social service work group 
and will live with a family In 
Thalwil, near Zurich, and also 
travel two weeks with her group 
■through Switzerland. She has com
pleted her sophomore year at Cedar 
Crest College, Allentown, Pa. Her 
coifytn, Miss Barbara Jones, daugh-. - J . . .  mr.f.A. V   _

The Fellowship Circle of the 
Grand Avenue Reformed Church, 
Asbury 'Park met Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Marra, 44 New 
Jersey Ave. for their final work shop 
session for their August bazaar, 
Mrs. Marra kindly offered her reC' 
reation room for. this purpose, and 
the group had been meeting since 
early January. Circle members sur
prised Mrs. Marra with a birthday 
fete. Table decorations were in 
pink and white. Mrs. Marra was 
presented with a string al blue 
beads. Mrs. Richard G. Kuclien, 
president,' served as chairman, 
Others present were Mrs. Margate* 
O. Bruns, Miss Anne Eoshell, Miss 
Fanny Gardner, Miss Hazel Gard
ner, Mrs. Ruth King, Mrs. Fred
erick Kreitjer,; Mrs. Amy Martin 
and Miss Grace H.. Odenwelder.

M r. and Mrs. D. E. Stevens and 
their daughter, Mrs. S. G. Truscott 
have arrived .from Scranton, Pa. 
to spend another summer in Ocean 
Grove at 10 Bethany Block.

Residents and visitors o f Ocean 
Grove are again invited to assist 
our First Aid Squad by placing 
coins or bills on the "Ice the Cake 
Project”  that will be on display In 
the window at The Why Not Shop, 
42 Main Ave., throughout the sum
mer.

M r.. and Mrs. Andrew McMillan, 
who are staying at the Chester 
House, 38 Embury Ave., celebrated 
their 55th wedding anniversary 
Thursday night, with friends at the 
Beau Rlvage.

Come to the American Scottish 
Club at Republican Hall, PKman 
Ave., Monday, at 7 P.M., for fun 
and games'. Donation. Call Mrs. 
John Rutter, 775-4770 for  details.

Mrs. Lillian Winter, Times sub
scriber in Jersey City, writes that 
on July 1, she and her two sisters, 
the Misses Minnie and Elsie Schn
eider are moving to the Grove. 
Mrs. Winter and her sister Minnie 
are both organists, the former re
tiring two years ago from the 
Faith Van Vorst Reformed Church, 
after being organist there for 23 
years, and the latter retiring the 
end o f this month as organist with 
St. John’s Lutheran Church .Jersey 
City, a fte r -33 years service. Mrs. 
Winter notes that Miss Elsie Schn
eider enjoys home life with Sklppy, 
their dog. ". ,

The Boy Scouts' of Troop 41 are 
collecting books for the Book Fair, 
July 4. If you have any books to 
donate or want to have books pick-

FROM  THE KITCHEN OF 
M rs, Alta G ongloff 

126 M ain A ve.
Ocean G rove 

HOT LETTUCE  
2-3 slices oacon—iry  and pour 
grease' o ff
Beat 1 egg with: % C.. sugar, 
3 T. Vinegar, 1 pinch salt, % C. 
wat er ’ ; '

Stir all this, then pour in pan 
with bacon (cu t In sm all p ieces). 
It can boll a  second. Cut head of 
lettuce, fine and put in bowl. 
Pour dressing over -it.

— *• — —
Elsie Relff has arrived in Ocean 

Grove for the summer from her 
winter. ■ residence In . Hackensack. 
She .will be staying at 17 Pilgrim 
Pathway. \ v ' '

L/ast Wednesday the postmnn 
handed Zad, beachfront artist, 
his first letter- of the season at 
the North End. Jokingly, Zad re
marked that If It didn't contain a 
check he didn't-want It On opening 
it, they were both surprised. It 
contained a check! Not made out 
to Zad, however, but to the Fresh 
Air Fund riow sponsored by the 
New York Times. Since 1961 when 
Zad started JE-ERRYZAD, a fund 
In perpetuity with FAF, his draw
ings, portrait sketches, JFK peace 
prints and stone faces have made 
It grow to where five children can 
have vacations yearly on the In
terest. He wishes this check to be 
the beginning o f a JE-ERRYZAD 
fund with the Newark News Fresh 
Air Fund; The name Zad appeared 
in the Just For Boys section of 
the Newark News in the late 20’s 
when he lived in Paterson. His 
work since 1930 has been mostly 
in New Jersey - Paterson, Haw
thorne, Newark, Atlantic City, As
bury Park and Ocean Grove, where 
he has worked since 1946. On July 
8 Zad will be on the Kessler pro
gram on WJLK.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schuler, 
1300 W. Union Lane, Manasquan, 
entertained 20 people Sunday even
ing at a supper party to celebrate 
their daughter Wendy’s first birth
day. Mrs. Schuler is the former 
Elinor Clayton of Ocean Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lawson o f 
Brooklyn have arrived at iae North 
End Hotel for the summer. Mrs. 
Lawson Is a slater :«£ Robert Ineson, 
former resident o f Ocean Grove, 
trow ot Avon.

guests are W. Hyatt Snyder, Pen- 
na., Miss Marcia Roeder, Parma 
and Miss . Laurie Bengtson, this 
place; Mr. and Mrs, Wprthley's 
grandcshildren Debbie: and Ricky 
MaMas.ter were also . w e e k e n d

t</?/Qf Mrs. Melvin Jones, Neptuneed up corttaot any Boy Scout or 
and a granddaughter o£ Mr. andcaU Bob McEwan, 938-2239.

M rs. Kresge, was among the 900 
graduates at Trenton State College 
June 1st. She will be a kindergar
ten teacher in the Trenton school 
system beginning in September.

Gail and Tracey De Chiara, Susan 
arid Betsy Rea, Mary Campbell, 
Janet' Chambers, Jody Dent, Lynne 
Brown and Sherry Volek .are new 
Junior Belles. Junior Belle'Buttons 
m ay be purchased from Mrs. Mrs. 
Anderson, 52 Pitman Ave. or Mrs. 
Georde Jobes, 59 Broadway.

CUSTOM DESIGN

I R O N  R A IL IN G
E xterior & Interior 

R oom  D ividers / 
MASTERCRAFT 

IRON ART 
804 Langford St. 
ASBU RY P A R K
Tel. 988.3113 _

I f  no answer, ca ll 775-3370

- 7 f t ,  -   ________________ _

OCEAN GROVE 
HOME LAUNDRY

•  SAME DAY Pick-ap 
and Delivery Service.

•  Cleanest W a s h  Any
where.

M  Olio S t  Phone 774-1078

The June meeting of the M etho 
dist Home Auxiliary will be held 
June 30, at 2 P.M. A musical pro
gram will, be presented by Mrs. 
O. T. Crook and her Centonnial 
Belles.

OCEAN GROVE ,

Nursing Home
63 CLARK A V E . • 775-0554

Medicare Approved
•  Reasonable Rates
• Newly Renovated
•  24-Hr. R.N. Coverage
•  Diabetics —  Cardiacs
•  Convalescents —  Post- 

Operative

Grove -  City 
Cleaners
PICKUP AND 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
W e Operate Oar Own Cleaning 

and Pressing Machines
m  ’ 11*141 F ath w aj; Ocean Or: x ,  
US ■. Mata Street, Ocean G itm

Tel. 774-2300, 4-2S01

•  Wheel Alignment 
•. Shocks & Mufflers
•  Brake Service
•  General Repairs 

Your Safety la Onr Basinesa!

PETE LaVANCE
604 Highway 35 

Neptone Dial 774-2442

ALTERATIONS
REPAIRS

“ A complete home- 
remodeling service with 

one contractor!”
Kitchens & Bathrooms 
—  Onr Specialty —

W . I f  NEAVES
122SS4 8th Arena* 
NEPTONE, N. J. 
Phone 778-6524

THE

MACAROON SHOP
Main at Central ■ 
OCEAN GROVE

Fine Baked Goods
CO FFEE SHOP 

., ' ■ form erly 
North End, Boardwalk 

“ Com e in and enjoy the 
old-fashioned atm osphere.”

Cannon, 16 Ocean Ave.. on 
Tuesday,. July 22. Servings at 
11, 12 and 1  o ’clock. For res
ervations call 776-5426. Every
body welcome.

Stuart School Graduates

.Centennial Belles ’ and Junior! Stiests at The Shamrock. ; 
Centennial Belies - ‘ please Wear: The Ocean ' Grove Auxiliary
your Centennial attire every F riday! to  Jersey Shore.'Medical Center 
and for she Wednesday ‘Lady day’ I will sen a poroh buffet lunch- 
affaire, as well as- each Centennial | eon at the home o f Mrs. George 
everat, throughout the. seasoii, until 
Sept. 15, I f  convenient, wear your 
bonnets and ■' gowns . on all your 
"going'about” , every day: for this 
celebration Ladies o f. the. “Bank 
Belles" Chapter, Hotel proprietors 
and their help and.friends, are to 
be corfunended for  supporting. this

ase of the Ocean Grove Centen
nial.

The Shamrock Guest House, 5?
Embury Ave. opened Decoration 
Day. for the 24th season, Weekend 
guests were Robert Brownlee, Mrs.'
Minnie Clark, Mrs. Sophia L, Nie- 
1>ur and Mrs. Sophie Teitelbaum, 
all of New York. Other guests in
clude Mr. and Mrs. .Norman Hays 
■and .Mr, ansi Mrs. George ; Dry- 
burgh o f Youngstown, Ohio, Mrs.
E. Dyke and Mrs.' Gladys Cornell 
of East Orange. M rs.'Tom  McKay,
Passaic, Miss Helen Ponek, Tren
ton, Mrs. Florence Anderson, N.
Arlington, Rev. • and Mrs. Dennis 
Anderson, Conn,, Rev, .Wm. Miller,
Santa Rosa, Calif., Miss Daisy Hon- 
odei, Washington, D. C., Mr! and 
Mrs. Jas. Lister and Mrs. Chas.
Webster, Yonkers, N. Y. Season

You re Reading The Family Paper

SPRING LAKE — The Stuart 
School o f B usiness. Adm inistra
tion, 501 Grand Avenue, Asbury 
Park,' held a dinner and com 
m encem ent exercises in honor 
o f the graduate? at the M on
m outh Hotel, here,' on June 18. 
An award for achievem ent was 
given R obert Stroger, Neptune 
City, graduate in  Junior Ac
counting. Other graduates from  
this area w ere V eronica J. Bow
en and F ern  Brauer, both o f  
Neptune City; M ary L ou Bru- 
netti, Jean M arie Gallini, P am 
ela Jean R idner, Sandra L e e  
Smith, Deanna Stines and P a
tricia A. Thatcher, all o f Nep
tune, and all In the E xecutive 
Secretarial curriculum , and 
Frank Rudolph Baity, Neptune, 
Junior Accounting curriculum .

Gassified Advertisements
Advertisement for these columns should be  In the office o f  "The 

Tim es" NOT LATER THAN 9:00 A.M. Thursday o f each week.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES •  Telephone 775-0007
25 w ords o r  less, If paid In cash at tim e o f  insertion  ............      $1.00
25 words or less, if charged —    — ....   —..... $1.23 per w eek
Additional Words ABOVE 25 .....................      Three Cents per Word

For use of Times Box Number, there 1s a 15-cent weekly charge for 
replies to be picked up at office, or a 23-cent weekly charge for re
plies to be mailed to you.

There is a 15-cent charge per line for each line indented, capitalized 
or In bold face.

C opy  mailed In, gives to a representative o r  brought to office, per
sonally must be accompanied by cash or stamps to cover cost. Copy 
accepted over phone as a courtesy and convenience to customers. 
Bills due ImmedlatMv upon presentation.

APTS. FO B  R EN T

2. ROOM Year-round efficiency. 68 
Mt. Carmel Way. Phone 775-7388.

—25-27

, A PT.—Large liv ing ' room  to sleep 
2 or 3. Modern kitchen, private bath 

.and entrance.* AI9 0  large e ff. apt. . to 
sleep 2 or. 3 hot and cold .'water, ref., 

'elec. plate, small e ff. room  for two 
or one. Prices reasonable; 123 Main 
Ave. Phone 774-8406. , . —26*

R E A L  ESTATE  FO B SALE

OCEAN GROVE — Colonial, divided
into three apartments, two «m nir on e  
extra large. Incom e $270 per m onth. 
New plumbing, heating and electrical 

I systems,' tile baths, panelled kitchens. 
$18,000.00. Owner. 272-5793. —24*38

APARTMENTS—W eek,;;m onth, sea
son. Sleep up to 6, Newly furnished, 
carpeted. Private bath and kitchen in 
every apartment. Lake Villa, 45 
Broadway, Ocean G rove. T el 088-8986.

' —25 If

BEST PRICES 
PAID

F or Old Gold and 
Silver and 

Old Jew elry

B.  F E D D E S
JEWELEB

OCEAN GROVE 
POST O FFICE BLDG.

C L E M ’ S
Beauty Salon

89 Main Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE 

TeL 775-7161
Specializing la 

Permanent Waving

Howard L. Smith
The Hardware Store 

of Ocean Grove

H A R D W A R E
PAINTS and OILS

Acency For “No' Boomt" 
Pigeon Repellent

Fall Line of
KITCHEN
UTENSILS
51 Main Avenue 

OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 
Phone PR 4-4741

BACK B Y  PO PU LAR  DEM AND

SMORGASBORD
EVERY SATURDAY —  5 P.M. to 7 P.M.

All You Can Eat for $2.75

Breakers Hotel Restaurant
4 SURF AVENUE *  OCEAN GROVE

HARD OF HEARING?
B r in g  Y o u r  Hearing P ro b le m s  t o  a 

H ea rin g  A id  S p ecia lis t

HEARING
• A ID S

Brick Town 
Hearing Aid Center

R O BERT HAMILTON
Certified Hearinp' Aid Audlologist 

Open D aily 9:00 thru 5:00,
Saturday 9:00 to 1:00 

1743 H IG H W A Y  88, W E S T  B R IC K  T O W N  
477-0833

| I am Interested in learning more about Zenith Hear- §  
5 ing Aids. I understand there is no obligation. • |

| . NAME ......            |
| ADDRESS  ................. ......*  ...............   |
| C IT Y ...   ..... :  .... ; ..S T A T E  ..............  R |
r’iiiiiititiiiiiiiHii’tiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifijitiiiiiiiiiijtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

10-DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Pathway Market
“ Everything for the Table”

Cor. Pilgrim Pathway & Olin St. Phone 774-1749 
OCEAN GROVE Store Hours 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

JUNE 27th & 28th
Store Hours: 8-6 P.M.

GRADE “ AA ”  4 LB . A V E R .

ROASTING CHICKENS -  -  - 49c lb.
U.S. CHOICE /  BONE IN  STXLE

CHUCK ROASTS -  -  -  -  - 73c lb.
F A N CY  LEAN 2-3 LB.

SWEET MORSELS -  -  -  - 89c lb.
48 BAGS

TETLEY TEA BAGS -  -  - -  59c
GIANT SIZE

TOP JOB -  -  -  -  -  -  - -  49c
R A G L PIN T SIZE

SPAGHETTI SAUCE -  -  -  -  -  39c 
Come in and See the NEW Pathway

Home Made BREAD, PIES, CUP CAKES 
SALADS and CUSTARDS 
 WE DELIVER —

, SUMMER RENTAL — Furnished, 
'airy, convenient, second floor, living, 
■ dining, kitchen, bath, bedroom, utility 
room, porch; third floor—four bed- 

1 rooms, pow der room. A ll-year rental: 
unfurnished seend floor, four rooms, 

,open Sept. 15, hot water heat, all utili
ties. K ey at 78 Main Avenue, Ocean 
Grove. -2 4 -2 6

JULY RENTAL — Three room fur
nished apartment with private bath, at 
75 Mt. Hermon Way. For one or  two 
persons, ground floor. —2 8 *

SUMMER RENTAL — 1 block  ocean.’  
First floor, private porch. Sleeps four, 
$75.00 weekly. 35Va Olin St. Call 775- 
7110.___________   23 tf

SUMMER RENTAL — First floor  
Apt., four large rooms, one block to 
ocean, nice front porch, children w el
come. By month or season. Reasonable. 
Call 363-1125 after 5 P.M., all day on 
weekends. . 20tf

SUMMER APARTMENT—June 14 to 
July 26, accommodates three. One 
block from  ocean, second floor. P ri
vate porch. $300. Call collect, 212 W A  
8-1201. —21tf

SUMMER RENTALS — Ocean Grove. 
3-room  apartment, kitchen privileges 
$750 season. Also, rooms $15 w eekly and 
up. Call 774-7612 or 776-9721, Mr. Hart.

—23tf

SUMMER APARTMENT—June 14 to 
July 26, accommodates three. One 
block from  ocean. Private porch; Call 
776-9436. —23tf

EFFICIENCY apartment, furnished. 
$50 a week. 775-6122.. —33*

A T  OCEAN, beautiful home w ith  
guest rooms. Autom atic heat, furn. in  
best taste, will give reservations and 
guest list to buyer. Priced fo r  qu ick  I sale. ^

! DUPLEX — 2-fam lly, autom atic heat, 
I reduced to settle estate.

GUEST HOUSE — central location. 
.O w n ers  apartment plus 11 renting 
1 rooms, A-1 condition, fu lly  furnished* 
asking $13,500. -
• HOTEL —  at ocean, finest condition. 

Excellent business, easy m ortgage 
terms. O ffered at reduced price due to  
illness.

LOT —• for  sale. Finest location. •
All types o f  property, listed and ready 

for your inspection.
V. M. Kubler, realtor, 117 Main A v *_  
Ocean G rove 774-1142. •

OCEAN OROVE. — i<arge nine room
house, 1% baths, hot air gas heat, fix* 

c? rner Property, lo v e ly  quiet 
Asking $16,000. _Wrtt»..—o . .™  tvuvu. nsiuug SIO.WU. w r r a

B ox 802, Som erville, N. J . 08876, o r  
Phone 725-7270. —U tf

N ORTH . SIDE, eight, bedrooos 
house, furnished, asking $13,500. W ilt 
consider sum m er rental—$1 ^5 0 .

WEST , SIDE—six rooms, 2 baths, ree , 
room , $13,500. Call after 7 P.M.—V ic
toria Davis—773-7654. -~U tf

OCEAN GROVE—Abbott Ave., near 
*A y?- Deairable yparly hom e. Divided into two apts. 1st. fl., 4 rm*. 

and bath. 2nd. fl., 3 rms. and bath. 
Basement, warm air oil heat. Furn. 
Reasonably priced at $12,000.
_ M t  Carmel Way, facing G reen L ea f 

a * I three story fram e stucco, 19 
rms., 2 baths, full basement, hot w ater, . 
°J1 f “ rn-  asking p r ic e 1 to  close
estate, $13,750. Brewer and Smith Inc., 
Realtors, 610 Bangs Ave., A . P. 775-0250. 
eves. 774-7279. ' —19tf

H ELP W ANTED

OCEANFRONT Apt3. sleep 2 to  7, 
$65.00 up, week, month, season. 4 Bed
room apt. $125.00 weekly. Atlantic View, 

Ocean Ave. Ocean Grove. 774-4310.
—23-26*

ROOMS FOR R E N T

NEW CITY, N. Y .-n e a r  Nyack, N.Y, 
Furnished rooms and apt.—near shop
ping. adults, references. Write 4,Beth- 
any", 185 So. Little T or Road, New 
City, N. Y. * —26*

OCEAN GROVE — GUEST ROOMS, 
NICELY FURNISHED. LIGHT AND 
AIRY. HOT AND COLD RUNNING 
WATER. ONE BLOCK FROM OCEAN. 
$150 PER SEASON AND UP. CALL 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 988-5034*. 
OTHER DAYS 278-C940, MORNS, AND 
AFTER .9 PJVI. —25tf

FURNISHED ROOMS, ground floor, 
kitchen privileges, Ocean G rove. Call 
531-3339. .. —lOtf

u bright. Around 17-19; very
light duties, afternoons only, senior 
lady s small modern apartment In A s
bury Park. Call 774-9280 before 7 * 
p m - . - 2 3

—  n0t OVOr ° 5* 1° ^ o f ! 1* to M re for woman (n ota bed patient). Must be good cook, 
neat, with pleasant personality. M od
ern h6m6, with most dutlea pn flrffi
5°°*;,. Huab?nd in ^asonaWy • gpodneaitn can do some chores. Interview 
based on details submitted In app ll-, 
“ V,or>- Write B ox # 2 0 0 0 , , c /o  Tim es 
O ffice. Ocean. Grove. . —26*

OGUPL _  Senior citizens. Shark 
. neod driver one m orning per w eek tc grocery ihop. Our rar 

Sr.!g > “ i s- Call 175-3201 b ifo rc  12 or  
________________• -2 0 -2 7

WOMAN wanted ' for 
light w ore. Mornings 51.50 per hour.
« £ h !y  X"-'*1-"' Central andW ebb, Ocean Grove. . —23* ■

IDEAL LOCATION — Room s with 
hot and cold running water, open all 
year, Crow e's Nest, 67 Pilgrim  Path
way, Ocean Grove. Phone . 774-7515.

—16tf
CENTRALLY located, n icely furnish

ed single and double room s, week, 
month or season. 57 Pilgrim Pathway 
at Heck, Ocean Grove. Tel. 988-1436.

.. . — 19-22*tf

GUEST ROOMS—$150.00 per season 
and up. N ewly decorated. Call 774- 
7612. The Treasure House, 25 Embury 
Ave., Ocean Grove. —20-30

W ANTED TO  BUY

i, . P  ‘ woman In i'ood 
fHivil i? ,A ?  ?  In Ilffllt housekeeping.S  ’;  Supervision al dean ig olt 
rooms. Must bo willing to dp laundry 

j ny, , tlia:: one hour per day, 
£*Sff °,ih, f r >*«hi chores.*0 \:m. to 12:30 
P.M. da ill Mon. through Fri. Will eon-
Canr77f! -0X786,; SChCdMU!- 530 PCr

.  HELt’  WANTED—CARETAKER' POR 
S fifA N  GROVE ROOMING iiOUSE. 

c-,9JL f e m a l e . FURNISHED
PPLIED i FREE RENT). REF- 

ERENCE. C A LL 'SU N D A Y AND MON- 
OTHER DAYS MORN

INGS AND AFTER a P.M., 278-0945.
—23M

WOMAN—T o clean on M ondays In 
Ocean G rove. Call Sun. and Mon. 9 3 8 - 
503-1. Other days. 278-0010 morns; and 
alter 0 P.M. —23tf

M ERCHANDISE F O B  SALE
WANTED TO BUY — Camphor or

cedar chests, antiques, old furniture, 
china, glass, silver,, chandeliers, rugs, 
pictures, bronzes, oriental objects, fur
niture, coins, jew elry, etc. DEAL CEN
TER 531-1500 or 774-7525. . —29*

OLD POST-CARDS, stamped envel
opes, coins, picture frames, National 
Geographies, any items 50 years old oi»] 
older. Highest cash prices paid. Call 
531-2722. -24-27*

WANTED—Antiques, furniture, brlu 
a-brac, paintings, bronzes and rugj 
Abrams. 11th and Railroad Aves., N*tJ 
tune. Tel. 774-3900. —31ti

CASH IMMEDIATELY
W e purchase entire contents o f 

homes, estates or individual items. 
Fine furniture, paintings, bronzes, or
iental rugs, tapestries. T iffany glass, 
sterling silver, jewelry. Chinese art, 
etc. FRIEDMAN GALLERIES. 774-3143, 
eves. 531-8862. —9tf

WANTED — Any old cameras o r  
photographic equipment, old nega
tives, old stereoptlcan views, Har
pers W eekly and Frank Leslie maga
zines. Any Long Branch, Sea Bright, 
material. G. H. Moss. Box 234. Sea 
Bright, N. J. -22 -31*

SERVICES
SWEDISH massage and aid in weight 

reducing for good circulation; physical 
therapy services rendered. Call for  
an appointm ent*R. W. Blume R.R.P.T. 
449-4861. . —26-30

ROOM AND BOARD

INCLUDES kitchen privileges. St. 
Elmo Hotel, 77 Main Ave., Ocean 
Grove; Ask for Mrs. Brlndle. 774-9679.

—24-27

HOUSES FOR RE N T

AUGUST RENTAL 
AVAILABLE Aug. 1. 7 bedrooms, 

nice porch, peU 8c children allowed. 
54 Heck Avenue. Ocean Grove. Call 
■ ■ -OWO after 7 . P.M. • . . -25 -30

2 m atching oak chairs with caned 
backs and brand new  upholstered 
spring cushions. Price $35.00. Call: 
988-5348., \ gfl

LAWN CHAISE and pad; large elec
tric fan. vanity bench; w oman’s plaid 
“ r P f̂p- small electric fan, round 

,? ,C d"embrolrJcrc(1 tea cloth. Call 774-8091, eves. • ^_za

FR1CIDAIRE ■ In good condition. 
Reasonable. 775-5D4E). ■ —2&

FOUR SCREENS -  271/2x47; two 
screens 25x53, SI.00 each. Ocean 
Grove. phon-_' 775-1342. ' —28*

and three w icker chairs. 
G ood condition. $ 2 0  takes all. 7 7 3 -  
0057. 31 Now York Ave., Ocear. G rjve .

—25*
FOUNDATION GARMENTS -S txsu - 

cer and Spirells individually desisneeL
m ?^e foundations and bras. M. 

Whitehead 774-6363.  l 4 tf
f^9^MICA TOP table and four chairs, 

932.50. Large storage bureau. $25 (n o  
m irror) 1 walnut bureau and chiffonier. 
Bureau scarves, bedspreads. 774-8249.

HAVE FRIGIDAIRE, electric hot 
plates, books, dishes, silverware, V ic - ' 
trola records, record player, iron porch 
chairs, rollaway bed, v ice and breast 
drill; CO, Mt. Hermon Way, Ocean 
G rove. —24-26*

SINGER 
Sewing Machine

1968 Z ig-Zag cabin m odel, slightly 
used. This machine darns, monograms, 
appliques, sews buttonholes, etc., a.\l 
w ithout attachments. F ive year parts 
guarantee.

FULL PRICE
. $ 5 1 .1 0

OR }1.SJ PER WEEK
Call credit manager at 775- 
4775, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

M ISCELLANEOUS
DO YOU dare to call 775-1776. (Paid 

for by V. I. Davis). — 21 tf
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N E W  J E R S E Y  ^

"i GRANDA M S T IG  HOTEL || SPRAY VIEW HOTEL I
*

DUN-HAVEN HOTEL
On Beautiful Ocean Pathway —  One o f  Ocean G rove ’ s Finest J 

E levator AH Floors —  Surprisingly L ow  Bates |
and

s r

R esta u ra n t Open 8:00 A.M. t o  10:00 P.M. |
DAILY BREAKFAST Special: Juice, 2 EgKS (any style), toast | 

and co ffce  . . . 65 cents |
TH R E E  M EALS DAILY . . . D inner at Popular P rices 

All dinners include salad, co ffee  and ice . cream .
Stop in or  W rite for Rates . . . I0-IZ Ocean Pathway
Phone 775-9072 W ILLIAM  D . POW ELL, M anager g

yi<̂ Mii«.i«ii»i.«iiiininiiiiiiiTiinn»iiiiiiiiiiiiinuaiiamiiaiiauaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiianaiiaiiainiiaiiaiiaiiniaiiaiiaiiiH«ii«iiaii«ifg

MAJESTIC 11
HOTEL If

— E L E V A T O R —  I f
Private Baths | |

•  | |
Ocean Avenue at 1. |
Ocean Pathway | |

• § =■
P eter & Alison M cG overn | |

Owners - M an a g ers . s  |

CAFETERIA J|
Beach and Main Avenue, Ocean Grove I I

Hot and cold, water in rooms; some with private | |
baths and lavatories § |

’ FAMOUS SUPREME BLEND COFFEE | §
AND DESSERTS FROM OUR OWN BAKE SHOP I f

I  I  I P rotected— inside and outside —  w ith m odern autom atic I | = 
i s  | sprinkler system  to assure your relaxation and safety . ' g § '
i f :  — --- -------~ T — ~ ~ — '— ■■ ■ ■ . ~  . • i f
J | ELEVATOR TO ALL FLOORS

1 | MODERN OTIS ELEVATOR SERVING ALL FLOORS . =
■  ........ s

Tel. 775-8885

1
Entire Block on Oceanfront 

Phone 774-5450 '   1
   NORTH END I f

HOTEL
ON THE BOARDWALK § 

A T BEACH & POOL |
For Reservations, phone 5 

774-5000 §

Telephone In A ll 155 R oom s • E levator Sendee §
Owned and Operated fay Ocean G .ove Camp Meeting Association 5 

Four Large Lounges • * Three Sun Decks g
Guest Entertainment • Television ' ■ „ MuSn  „ i
Ocean at the Front Door Door g

ATTRACTIVE RATES ARE EUROPEAN'PLAN s
I EDW IN K . W ILLIAM S, M anager ?

.iiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniBmiiiiliiiiiiitHiiiiiiJiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiliimiiitiTOiiiiiliiftoiiiiiiiS

I M E L I t  A
| “The Friendly Houie for  Fritndlj People"

Half Block to Ocean 
11 Main Avenue

Rooms with running water, 
clean, cool, airy. Near, all res
taurants and cafeterias. Our 
rates are always moderate.

Kitchen Privileges Optional 

Phone: 775-9691

|OCEAN GROVE'S MOST CONVENIENT LOCATION . .  .§ 
| Single, double, twin bedroom s, m any with private baths, all with I  
I  . : hot and cold  running w ater —  coo l sea breezes. |
I Dir e c t l y  o n  t h e  o c e a n  a t  1

I I o n e  o c e a n  a v e n u e  !
I  = FRANK E. SCOTT, Ownei* - t e l :  774-0079 - MARILYN B. 8COTT, M flr.f
gi îi{<i(ii««<<i<kHii!<{i«<l«i«i<<i«itti<ntiBttiiiiKiiiiniiiiiiiiti«tniiiinaiiitta»ii‘miitnin«ifftii»ittitt»Hiniintt*(tKHiif̂ :
a ,gaiianBiiaiiiiiii[aiiaiiaiiiiiBiiBuiiiaiiaitBiiiiiaiiaiiBiiiiiaiiiiiaiiaiiaiiaiiati|;iiitaiiiiiaiiaiiBiiifiat!aiiaiiatiaiiaiii!iaiiaiif(iaiiii>£

Nursing Home^ 
Seeks Volunteers

FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 196»

| 'John Cleaver, Ownership-M anagem ent |

4 Surf 
Avenue BREAKERS HOTEL 75 Feet 

from Ocean

i  AMERICAN PLAN —  2 MEALS DAILY
I  BreaKfast 8 to 10 A.M. —  Dinner 5 to  7 P.M.
s ■ ■■!
| D in in g  R o o m  O pen  t o  E v e ry o n e  |
I  Some Rooms with Private Bath and Lavatory . . .  |
I Full view of boardwalk and ocean from S spacious s
I porches. Phone 775-9526 -
I  M r and M rs. Howard Haines — Ownership-M anagem ent 1

 .... ............. • WufaMmm iMiniaimmitiiiiittnmtitinimi,,.;
   !“ “ .

Now accepting reservations . . .  Open M ay 24 thru Sept.

I I A t C I  I A D A M I C  “K issed by the Ocean B reeze”  
f l u  I  C L  L U K A I I v E  Phone (201) - 775-9323
1 OCEAN PATHWAY •  OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 
• Im m aculately clean . .  . R estfully quiet . . . ROOMS — 
with or without P rivate Bath—European Plan. 
APARTM EN TS , N ice but.inexpensive . . .  .
Reduced rates before  June 15 ittid Otter L abor 
D ay . . Special season rates . . . A t the oceaii- 
front, near all attractloris incindlng Great Aud- 
itorlum.

F or inform ation & rates, write or ca ll —
Mr. & M rs. Thom as W . Davis, Owner-Managers Member o.G.

Hotel. Ass'n.

THE SHELBURNE |
30 OCEAN PATH W AY §

. “ The F riendly H ouse o f jj 
Hospitality”  S■ .. . •; “■

• Room s w ith or  w ithout private bath, I
• H ot &  cold  running water In all a 

room s. ■' • a
• Tw o lovely  porches with ocean view. 3 

.#■ Free continental breakfast. . , - 1
• Afternoon tea served; ;. 1
• O ne-half b lock  from  Auditorium  . g
• One block  from  beach. | 
Free Transportation t o : and from  : bus =

' and train depots; 5

Hank & R yta  K roeger 774-2933 i  
îiaiiaiianli.iiaiiiuaiiaMiiia!iiuaiiiiiaiiaiiaiiaiiitiC'!iiii>iiiiiiiitii!iiiianaiiBiiaiiat!aiiaiiiiiiiiRi!iii'aiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaitaiiBtiiMaT:; 

laiiaiiaiiaiiBiiiirtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBRiiiiijiijiiiiiiiJiiiiiijii/iiiiiiijytiitiiiiiaiftuaiiaiiiiifltiiiiBtiatiBiiBiiBtiiitBiiing

EXM BEDROOM NEEDED !
FOR FRIENDS AND FAMILY GUESTS? 1 

—  SEND THEM TO QUAKER INN —  I
GOING ON VACATION? I

HAVE THE FOLKS STAY WITH US I 
WHILE YOU’RE AWAY. |

5  : MODERN ACCOMMODATIONS OF A M , TYPES
s  CONVENIENT TO CAFETERIAS -  RESTAURANTS 
= BREAKFAST SERVED • OPEN M AV -  NOVEMBER

OCEAN GROVE —  The O cean 
G rove Nursing H om e has been  
granted Charter M em bership in  
the Volunteer Service C orps 
sponsored by the A m erican  
N i^sing H om e A ssociation.

The Nursing H om e A ssocia 
tion ,.  which represent*, som e 7 ,-  
000 proprietary and. non-proprie
tary nursing hom es with n ea rly
400.000 beds, said m ore  than ;
1.000 facilities already h a v e  
signed up to participate i iw jh e  
new  Volunteer Service C «jjjs. 
The Volunteer Service Corps is- 
part of the Better L ife P rog ram  
of the association.

. “ Nursing hom es have learned  
through experience that volunr 
teers can d o-w onders fo r  th e ir -• 
patients,”  Mr. Jam es G. H and- 
ford  the proprietor o f the O cean  
Grove N ursing,H om e said.

“ One thing we alone cann ot 
do-r-no m atter how m uch ca re ,.  
no m atter how m uch w e try—  
is prove to the individual pa
tient that the com m unity still 
cares and that h e 'h a s  not been  
forgotten. The volunteer, w h o  
gives o f his. or  her tim e fru ely . 
In effect confirm s to the p^Spnt. 
that 'yes, w e do c a r e '.” 'A i r .  
Handford continued.

The volunteer program  is di
vided into the Volunteer S erv ice  
Corps for  adults and the T een  
Volunteer Corps for  teenagers.

Special training and orienta- 
, tion program s are provided f o r  . 

all volunteers before they actual
ly begin  working d irectly  w ith 
patients, M r. H andford, said.

F or  in form ation  on h ow  to  
volunteer for • serv ice  at t h e  
Ocean G rove Nursing H o m e  
write or. call M r. Handfojgg. o r  
the Volunteer D irector, 'W r  s . 
E ileen Tudor-Owen at the O cean  
G rove Nursing H om e, 63 C lark  
Ave., Ocean G rove, N. J. 07756. 
Telephone 775-0563.

' ----------* — — . ■
Worship Services 
At Hamilton

lUAKER CALL 775-7525

- 1' m

DeWITT HOUSE

F or a  fresh & happy 1969 vacation experience

| OCEAN FRONT HOUSE
s 1 W E A L  LOCATION —  D irectly  on  the Oceanfront 1
| at M ain Avenue —  Porches overlooking the S ea! |

I  COM PLETELY REDECORAXED and RE FU R BISH ED  I  
|  L ovely  room s —  F irst floor  apartm ent by  w eek o r  m onth. |

Corner Main & Central Aves,, Ocean Grove, N* J 07756 I

        .

STOKES HALL ' f S ®
AND

DINING ROOM

33 ATLANTIC AVENUE
Clean, airy twin, double and single room s with 

[running water.
j _  Attractive & m odem  KITCHEN PRIVILEGES,
! with private stoves & refrigerators . . . p lus an 
j extra private kitchen available.
| H RS, ARET1E METAXAS — T e t  774-5587 w T , -
• iiH|MaiiaiiinaiiimiiiiiBiiaiiiiiaiiaiiiiiiiiaiiaiiaiiaiiiiHitiin«Hiiniiiiiwa«iiiBiiiiii»BHai»iiiiiiiiiaiiiiiaiiirtiia<aniaii»ia'5 «uUiui)atil)iinaiiaiiaiiaiiahaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiiiiauaiiaiiBuaitiiiBiiaita!JaiiaiiaiiiiiaiiaiiaiiiiMiiaiiii>aiiaiiaHaiiatiiiiiiiit̂

Phone.’ 774-9849 BR EA K FAST SER VED  |

HOTEL MANCHESTER |
25 OCEAN PATH W AY |

| ideal Location with Ocean View . . . one block to | 
| ^|j- Ocean and Auditorium. |
I  Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Schneider |
| Otrner-Manapers I
1 BOOMS W ITH PRIVATE BATHS |

. ?ni]]«(iii]iHii(ii>i»ii»»i»a(fiiia))aiia»aj>a)ia»a)iaiii)]aMajiai]fiiaiiiiiaiiaii«iiBiiaiiajiaiiaiiaiiaiiiiiaiiai>aii|iiiaii>iiiaiiBjia7
«uaiiaiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiaiiaiiaitaiiaiiaiiBiiaii«i>aitaiiaiiaiiaiiBiia!iaiiaiiaiiai<aiiiiiaiiiiiiiiaiiauaiiiuaiiaiiai!Bii'

| YEAR ROUND RESIDENT HOTEL I
“ Special Dietary Service I

The SEACR0FT Hotel
2 Daily, W eekly, Seasonal Guests W elcom e! I
| Year round guests from  $150 per m onth |
| Three meals Daily for Guests and Public |
1 14 SEAVIEW  A V E ., OCEAN GROVE

| Call 774-5622
     ...

 .

THE KE ATIN G  FA M IL Y  
Ownership-M anagement

O C E A N
V I L L A

R oom s and A p ’ ts. 
overlooking ocean 
Hot & cold  water 

In room s 
TV  Lounge 

4 Webb Ave at

i  Phone 714-4341 Ella and Artbor Tor*ereon, Owner-Maiujcra -
?iilill"*'iaii«>l"liia<'l"l"l">'iluliiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit|iiinaiiiii|iiiti|[i|ii|tiaiitli|iiiitliiiiiliiliitiiiiiliillllillij|ita?

Pathway Manor I f
%/ * *

• 774-9594 |

Mr. and M rs. W illiam  B . Overton, M anagers
..«iiBiiiiiBiiBiiaii8iiBiiiHaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiBiiiiiaiiBii8UBUBQaniUBjiinBiiaiiaiiaiiaitaiiBiiaiiaiialiaiiaiiaiiaiiaitiiiB(iBf(BKiff 
* fHfiiiii«HiHa/ii/iiifiH*»iiiiii»/(i!ia}iiH»iiaji»uaiiaiii«iaiu*HajijiiauaiJBii»iiaiiaiiaiiiiiiiiiiiaiiBiiaiiaiiBiiinaiiaiiaic

4 OCEAN PATHWAY
On Beautiful Ocean Pathw ay at the sea. § 
CON & B E TT Y  SIMMONS, Innkeepers ' | 
invite you  to stay with them  fo r  a  Fun | 
Vacation. Close to ocean , b lock  to Audi- | 
torium  . .  Porches overlooking the ocean. |

CALL 775-4795 1
SiiniiiitiaiiiiiiiiaiiBiiaiiiiiBtiBiiBiiaiiBiiaiiaiiaiiiiiiitatiiiiBiiaiiaiiaiiatiiiiiiiaiiBiiBiiaiiiitiitaiiBiiaiiaiiiiiaiiaiiiuaiiiiiaiiiiii? 
ôauauauatiaiiaiiaiiaiiinauJjiaiiaiiMWjiiiiaiiuiiiiBiiaiiBnBuaiiBiiaiiiiiBiiBiiauaiiaiianaii an; biibiibii .

' THE SAMPLER INN 1
HOTEL AND CAFETERIA |

I I 28 OCEAN PATHWAY 
1 t)ne block from OCEAN and AUDI-
| TORIUM.
| American Plan, single or suites,
5 some with private baths. Clean rooms,
5. good food, moderate prices.
| PINING ROOM OPEN TO PUBLIC 
• * ;  iFor Reservations W rite or  Phone 
= Phone 774-5712

_  = Boh & Doris Beachley . ,
s  ! | ' Ownershlp-ManaBement *
| .ratiaiianiiiir:a:iti:ii:ii:aiiiiiiiiitiBi:iiicaiaiiaiiaiiaiiiiia::itiiiiaiia:iaiiiitaiii]iii:«tiaiiiirii:iiiiiiBiii:iiiimitiiti:iiuaiiiiitiiinc 
s ‘aiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiniHiiiaiiaiiaiiaiiiiiiiiiiiaiiaiiiiiaiiiiiaiiBiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMaiiiiiaiiiiiaii'

The Grovehurst !
• Spacious, com fortable porches I  
for inspiring ocean  view . . . A ll | 
outside room s, som e with private § 
baths, toilets . . . Conveniently = 
near cafeteries, restaurants, Audi- | 
torium ; am usem ents . . . .  Open f  
M ay to Oct. |

I I  Pitm an A ye., Ocean G rove | 
Telephone 774-0910 |

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Orlowtki, Owners -  Managers
5aBIIBllBIII|IBI|IIIBIIBIII]IBIllllll!llll|j|IIIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIllllll|IIIIBigilllilllllll||||||lll||||||||!|gi8ll|lilllll||J|||jBllllllJIIJ|],jd 
  Hill...........IIBI1BII   ........ .
| Y ou are invited to enjoy  your stay in Ocean G rove at . .

NEPTUNE —  W orship serv
ices will be conducted in  the- 
Hamilton United M ethodist 
hurch Sunday at 9; 30 and 11 
A.M . The Rev. Sherm an R obin
son w ill give the serm on , “ T h e  
Purpose and' the P ow er.”  P a stor  
Robinson was recently r e - a p -  

1 pointed to serve as m inister o f  
. the Ham ilton Church for  aj^rther 
I year by Bishop P rince A i-T a y - 
ilo r . .. '
I The Sunday Church School w ill 
i m eet at 9:30 A.M . with c la sses  

for  boys and girls beginning a t  
age two and continuing through 
senior high school. This is  th e  
last Sunday for  this schedule.

Beginning July 6, the ch u rch  
w ill follow  a sum m er ca len d a r  
with one service at 9:30 A .M . 
There will be  no Church School 
sessions during July and A ugust 

/(n in e  Sundays). Nursery c a r e  
for  sm all children will b e  p ro 
vided during the 9:30 service.

The V acation Bible School w ill 
be held fo r  two weeks, M onday 
through F riday, August 4 . thru 
15. Registrations are now be in g  
received  for  the vacation sch oo l ; 
including nursery, k indergarten 
and classes fo r  e lem ijita ry  
grades one through six.

The Junior High United M eth
odist' Youth Fellowship win. 
m eet this Sunday at 7 P .M . Of
ficers for  the com ing year w ill 
be elected'. A ll young p e o p le  
who w ill be in the seventh, 
eighth and ninth grades in Sep
tem ber are invited. W illiam  
Bess is advisor.

THE WHITFIELD
Surf, Beach and Bath Avennea 

Overlooking' the Ocean 
European Plan

; 28 MAIN AVE., OCEAN GROVE, N. J. ' .]  
SERVING i
Breakfast -  -  -  -  7:30 —  10:00 A .M .
Dinner -  -  - -  11:30—  2:00 P .M .
Supper -  -  -  . . -  -  4:30 —  7:30 P .M .

Dining Room Comfortably Air Conditioned 
Established 1917 Tel. 775-1905

1 THE OCEAN PLAZA
| 18 Ocean Pathway at Beach Ave,
| “ The Most Beautiful Corner
i.-, ■ in Ocean Grove”

I  Rooms W ith and Without
| Tel. 775-2904 M RS. G EO R G E K O P P , Owner-M anager a
7»>uiniii>niiiini(iininiiisninBiiiniiiiuiiiBiiiiuiiiiiiiifliisiiBtiiiiBuaiiBiiaiifiiaiiBaiMiiiiiniuiiuBui«fniiiiiuiiinigiS

■'B ? '

Three short blocks to the Great A udi*. g : Oceanffont 
torium. One block from ocean. Room* 
with or without private bath* and' 
rooms with private tolleta. JU«o apart
ments. Restful, Reasonable, BomeUka.

LAINGDON HOTEL ! C '

Open A ll Year 1
Phone 776-8724 Mr. A M n. A . D. Perrlne, Owner«h1p-M»n»remen» |

O PEN  A LL Y E A R

Spacious porches overlooking boardwalk and ocean. Large, 
ury rooms, hot and cold running water in all rooms. Booms 
with or without private bath. All rooms newly decorated. 
Seat for chilly days. European Plan. Phone 775-9558

JENNIE B. OSWALD, Owner-Mgr.

5 Abbott Avenue 
L. SCHHIMEISTEB 

Owner-Mfr.

OVERLOOKING OCEAN 
AMERICAN PLAN

Home-like Hotel . . . Excellent 
Food . . .  AH Rooms Hot and 
Cold Running Water.

Phone 774-4049 
Dining Room Open to  Public

r.iiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHuiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiuitmiwimS

T he DEANS 55 Embury Ave., Ocean Grove
775-4076 • Pining Room Air Conditioned • Breakfast Served 8 to l l  Telepheae 775-557*

THE AURORA 6 Atlantic Avenue. Ocean view. 
Hot and cold running water.
European plan o n ly .____

HRS. FRANK IVES BULL

nTTm l ) A A  VV JM.U1N 1  S
Ocean front, European. A ll rooms have innerspring jnattressea, hot 
k cold running water, many with private baths & lavatories. Free 
Bathing, fo r  Guests, Week or Longer. Anna & Miles Lsgevettt, Owners

Cliurch Services 
At West Grove

NEPTU N E —  At both 0  9 :4 0  
and 11 A .M . services Snnaay iat 
W est G rove United M ethodist 
Church,: Corlies and W alnut S t ,  
R ev. J  o  h n B . K irby J r ., w ill  
preach a  serm on entitled “ M ed 
itating G od ’s F org iveness.”  ; V" 
. A t both serv ices L ois H opkins, 
organist and d irector o f  m u s ic , 
w ill play “ A rioso”  by  B ach a n d  
“ Postlude in  C”  by  .B lake. A t  
the 11 A .M . service the W esley  
Choir w ill sing “ Gentle Jesus”  
by Savage, a n d  the Chancel 
Choir will sing ‘ ‘Inter/jessory 
H ym n”  by Germ an. W>.

Altar flow ers fo r  this Sunday- 
wili be in m em ory  o f M r. and 
M rs. John P lum m er, given  b y  
their daughter. A colytes w ill b e  
W illiam  Hopkins, Thom as Cam 
eron, and E dw ard Boris. G reet- 
ers w ill be M r. and M rs. Joseph  
Lertch Jr.

A  nursery fo r  pre-school ch il
dren is  conducted during the 11 
A.M . Service.

Church School will m eet a t  
9:30 A.M . in Fellowship H all, 
Corlies & Atkins Aves. —  the 
last m eeting until Septem ber 7.

B O U Q U E T S
• Weddings • Funerals

All Occasions

Petersen Florist
. F low ers from  Our Own 

Greenhouses 
1329 M unroe Avenue 

Neptone • 744-04*8

&
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A T H I N  G and fishing in ocean. Fine joardwalk 
fu ll length o f ocean front, connecting, with Aabnry 
Fart on the north and Bradley Beach on-tbfe' south. 
Memorial pavilion overlooking ocean. Many 
benches along the boardwalk. Auditorium seating 

7,000. Most powerful organ in- the country. Great chorus, fin- 
« t  singers, most gifted instrumentalists, eminent preachers, 
noted lecturers, free band concerts. Safe and sane amusements, 
m oving pictures, bowling alleys, swimming pool, athletic games, 
children s playground. Daily meetings for  young and old in 
Temple, Youth Center and Chapel. A  quiet, restful Sabbath. Saf
est place fo r  women and children. Adequate train and bus servr 
ice, convenient for commuters.

Ocean Grove Hotels'and Guest Houses 
(Continued tram Preceding Page)

Park View Hotel
23 Seaview Ave.

OUR 
53rd

.  .     Y E A R
Facing Wesley Lake & Seaview Ave.

O ne block  to Asbury Park and North Ena pavilion and Bathing. Capacity 
— ‘ _ J ---------------   —    Steel FireHot and cold  running water in room s, 

escapes. Private B aths.. Television. Booklet: Phone .774*0524. 
♦TOOTEflJPlPLAN JOSEPH H. and ETHEL B. BBM PH IU,
0 5 .  spacious porches. 

—" ‘ ate “  -

11 Seaview 
■Avenue LAKENSEA Vi B lock 

to B each'

COLOR TV. Bright, cheerfu l.a iry room s w ith hot and cola  running water, 
tffiowers, b y  day, w eek o r  month. Convenient to cafeteria and short w alk to 
A sbury Park. Continental Breakfast Included In rates o f  .rooms,. Special Rates 
Hoc M ay, June and after Labor D a y . . Phone .774^2283,

STEWART, JOHN8ON & WAGNEIt-Owncf-Mitt,

^  T h e  W e s l e y  H o t e l
Corner Central and W ebb Avennea 
i n  out*ide'attractive room s w ith  running water: Efficiencies. 
t n d  lobby w ith TV. Families welcom e. M oderate rates.' 
COFFEE COUNTER • NEAR SHUFFLEBOARD COURTS 

776-9704

2 Short Bloclu to  Beach
Spacious porch
» REC ROOM 

LOU FOSTER

t h f  “r f  a c h w o o d  Lake and ° cean vicw> v*inn. oi'j/vvjiiu\jvju btock/romBoardwa,k(Sonth
E n d  Pavilion . R oom s with or  without light housekeeping, cheerful 
d in ing  room  and kitchen. 11 Broadway, Ocean Grove. Phone 776- 
8132. Owner, M artha Haittonlemi

wlll teadh at Oakcrest Regional 
High In Mays Lauding.

Baby congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Waddy, 3203 W.' Bangs 
Ave. who are the new,.parents o f  
twin girls. Also to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Burke, 9 Chapman Drive, who 
have a new daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dafeldecker, 17 N. 
Chnphagon Drive parents o f a boy, 

Bettylu and Ockile Johnson have 
as their guests'-.Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Johnson Sr. of Canton, Ohio.
; v - - : ------------* — —  ■

Gamp Experiment 
For Older Adults

es. H ot &  cold running water in  rooms.

11-19 Broadway, corner, o f  B e a ch .' O n e. MoqJr 
from  South End pavilion. O verlooking ocean, 
lake & shuflleboard. Furnished room s w ith 
housekeeping privileges. Ionenrprfn* M at- 

41st season. MRS. C. L. SEVERS

CAROLINE
rttmor, 776-8346

7 Bath' Ave., 4 houses from  Beach, overlooking 
ocean. Room s only, cheerful, com fortable. H ot and 
co ld  water in all rooms.

MRS. C. KTTDAW, Owner
R o o m s  - w ith o r  without 
H g h t  housekeeping. - Heat. 
Reasonable rates. Apartment. 
H i Blocks to Beach. '

W W ebb Ave. • OPEN ALL YE AR •  Tel. 775-1699 •  MRS. W M. THOMPSON

EDGECUMBE MANOR

THE GUYERS
B estfu l guest room s, overlooking lake and ocean . Open all year. 
O ne O ’One Central A ve., Ocean G rove • T el. 774-2055

The Lake ViIIa^HlTMENTS • s t u d i o s  «  Newiy
’  i c *Fnrnlshed & Carpeted. Sleeps 5 & V 

W eek  -  Month -  Season - B y  the season prices start at $65.50 p r. wk, 
45. B RO AD W AY, Ocean G rove. M ake rentals thru Ralston Agency 
<-ffi-0398) o r  B ills A gency  (774-3134), Ocean Grove. •

THE MILLERING
VMfise 775-1708

84 Webb Avenue
. Centrally Located 

Open All Year 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Mlllerlng,Owner-Manager

Treasure House GUEST HOUSE,, near beach : 
room s $15 & up w eekly ; $150 

„  „  ■ - _  & up season.
25 E m bury A ve., O.G. * Tel. 774-7612 >  M r. Hart, M gr.

AROUND
TOWN

HhLEN PELU80 
302 Hemlock Drive 

774.0138

& V - - ■■— —  ■■■
Exactly 20: years after 1 walked 

up the aisle o f Asbury Park's Con
vention Hall to receive my diploma, 
our daughter walked up the aisle 
o f the Ocean Grove Auditorium to 
receive hers. I had my | usual cry 
when she walked by and then again 
when she accepted her diploma. 
Even old "shoiw no emotion" daddy 
choked ut> and mum’bled, "She looks 
too little, to graduate." It’s pretty 
hard to accept the fact that in 
aiboujt two months wo will have to 
Shove that little one out of the 
nest. i

I  learned two things about our 
daughter that Thursday night. She 
WiWlhe patience o f a saint and the 
nleWory of an elephant. When she 
graduated, from eighth grade She 
wanted her ears ‘pierced. W e  pro
tested and sh e  cried tor a whole 
summer. W e promised her she 
could have it done in tour years 
when she finished high school, fig
uring the novelty would wear off. 
F or .tour years it was never men
tioned. After the ceremony on 
Thursday night, she kissed us and 
said, “ I'll get my ears pierced on 
my lunch hour Monday.”  And She 
did.- .*

Most o f  our nows this week con 
cerns graduations, engagements and 

ings. So we’ll start with Holy 
. rit Grammar Sdhool which pre

sented diplomas to 56 students last 
week. Among them were the fol
lowing from Neptune: Stephen
Chrepta, Kevin Corcoran, Thomas 
Hansen, Kevin Johnson, Stephen 
Paternoster, Kenneth Rogers, An- 
itl»ony Silva, Clifford Trinkaus, Ro
bert Wlssel, Celeste Brandmayr, 
Maureen Dapf, .1 udlth Flanogari, 
Doborah Kurdewan, Bernadette 
Muller. Gall Rlble, Susan Tralnor, 
Donna Vitello, and Barbara Woskis.

Just about all the awards went 
•to Neptune studonts. First honors 
for  General Excellence were award
ed to Kenneth 'Rogers and Celeste 
Brandmayr. Second honors went to 
Kevin Johnsoui und Bernadette 

uller. Bernadette also received 
. Confraternity of Christian Doc- 
ne award for the highest average 

in religion.
Now for the college graduates - 

David Drout, 8 Randi Way, receiv
ed a bachelor of Arte degree In 
Chenjstry from Cornell University. 
A  bachelor o f science degree in 
economics was awarded to Richard 
McKenzie, 3. PI nobrook. Drive, In 
ceremonies at Mie University of 
Tojnpa, Florida. Sandra Maher, 617 
Old Corlles Ave., received a bach
elor o f arts degree In education 
from . Giassboro State -College.

Margaret Reilly MJSN), daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mr®. Edward Reilly 
Jr. 19 Coral Way, was capped at 
the United States Navy Recruiting

Kevii 
Btotulli 
S fi i ie  C 

’ trine

Center, New York.
^’Summer Band School will once 
again’  be held, ait the high school 
from 8:30 to i l  AvM„ starting this 
Monday, June 30th. Tuition Is $15 
for the complete course.

Holly Naleyenko was guest of 
honor at a. surprise . going away 
party last Friday nighit. Holly, who 
will be a senior at’ Neptune High 
has been chosen as an exchange 
student-and will spend the summer 
in South America. ■■■

It’s been anoiher one o f those 
.week-, oh Hemlock Drive. Mary. 
Beth' Houghtellng fell off a fence 
arid ’ is now in tnaation at-Jersey 
Shore. Sheri Crook dropped "gen
tly"-from  a swing set and is wear
ing a ' east. Or should I  say wear
ing'down a cast? She travels foster 
and further with her foot in a cast 
then she did without

W e all felt, proud Sunday when 
Peter Loffredo distributed Holy 
Communion at Holy Innocents 
Church. Peter, son of Tony and 
Marge Loffredo, who is now a dea
con w llrbe ordaJned a priest of-the 
Roman Oathollc ChurOh next year. 
"The Neptune. Township Babe 

Ruth Tournament Team has been 
chosen and will play their ■ first 
game, on Monday July 7!th against 
Manasquan at Freehold. It should 
be a  good team as niany.of the hoys 
played on school teams this past 
year. ; -.. ...

George Vaupel, 20 Hillvtew Drive 
recently celebrated his 40th anni
versary w ith . the. New Jersey Bell 
Telephone Co. He is district super
intendent In the North Brunswick 
plant department. •

Mrs. Ann Barrie, 308 West End 
Ave, has announced the engage
ment o f .her daughter Donna to 
Laurence1 Kelly of West Caldwell. 
Donna Is a  graduate of, Neptune 
High and Marietta (Ohio) College.

Linda Paugh, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Paugh, 808 Old 
Corlles Ave. was married last week 
to Ralph Miller, Absecon. Rev. 
Sherman Robinson officiated at the 
ceremony In Hamilton .United 
Metlhodlst Church. Linda is a grad
uate o f . Neptune High and. Is a ' 
senior. at Montclair State. - Her hus
band Is a Montclair "graduate' and

FUEL OIL 
COAL A

Highway 35 & 3rd Ave. 
NEPTUNE CITY

774-5352 
R esidence 95 Broadway 

Ocean G rove —  774-2590

Including
Sunday

OCEAN GROVE -7-  Ocean Grove 
has been chosen as the site o f an 
unusual camping experiment by 
the NCC-USA. The experiment is 
to provide training for ten regional 
camp and adult, education leaders 
from th^,Ocean Grove and ASbury 
Park area next fall. Retired people 
or those, contemplating retirement 
will be going to camp!

The local project Is the first of 
three such: events which will train 
thirtyleaders' in camping for a 
week or more. The one in the 
Shore Area will be conducted on a 
day-camp basis, that is,, .where the 
campers will be away from  their 
homes only from mid-morning to 
mid-afternoon. A ll three projects 
are being planned by staff from 
the NCC, along with denomina
tional and university leaders in the 
fields o f camping, adult education 
and gerontology.

It is widely recognized that o f 
the nearly 20 million persons in 
the U.S. over 65 years of age, fully 
three-quarters are able-bodied and 
capable o f  considerable ; activity. 
The local plan is to provide out
door experiences and activities for 
older persons which should help 
dispel boredom, enlarge the Imagi
nation, arid develop new attitudes 
toward life.

One’ half of the older campers 
will go to Shark River Park on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 
and the other half will go Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday. Group 
leaders will accompany them each 
day, along with the ten trainees. 
There will be fWhing, hiking, na
ture, crafts, cook-outs, singing, lo
cal history and folk history ’ and 
folk lore , games, and worship. Some 
activities will be in small groups of 
a b o u t eight persons, while others 
will be at- lunchtime .or in the total 
group. Campers will be away from 
!home from about 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 
P.M. each day.

Smail group leaders for this ad
venture will: include' Rev. Rodney 
Britten, Director o f Camping o f 
the American Baptist ■ Convention; 
Miss Ethel Shellenberger, Director 
o f Camps and Conferences of the 
Division of Christian Education of 
the United Church of Christ; The 
Rev. George Ammon, Secretary for 
Adult Education, Board of Parish 
Education, Lutheran Church in 
•America; and Mrs. B. H ...Jackson, 
Consultant on Older1 Adults, Brook
lyn, New York. •

An orientation session for the 
group leaders and trainees will be 
held during the weekend preceding 
the'camping experience, led by Dr. 
Paul * Maves, former professor at 
Drew University .and now Asso
ciate Executive Director,: Depart
ment of Educational Development, 
National. Council of Churches.

Mrs. Wilma Corder, Director o f 
the Bancroft-Taylor Home for  re^ 
tired Missionaries arid Deaconesses, 
Ocean Grove, is in change of the 
entire project locally.. She is assist
ed by an exumenical arid interra
cial committee, Including Dr, Clara 
Nutting, Bancroft-Taylor; Mrs. C.

Lee-Boyle, United ;Methodlst Home, 
Oceari Grove; Father Llgh, Holy 
Spirit Roman Catholic Church, As- 
buty Park; the Rev. Emerson Ru
bio, ■ Spanish Speaking Services, 
United Methodist Church o f Brad
ley Beach; Mr. Ronald Pannell. 
Director, of Wesley Manor, Ocean 
City; the Rev'. William J; Powell, 
pastor of the African ■ Methodist 
Episcopal Zion Church, Asbury 
Park; Miss Annabelle Story, Recre
ation Consultant, New Jersey State 
Division of Aging, Trenton; Miss 
Miriam A. Peterson, Department 
o f Ministry with Adults, American 
Baptist Board o f Education - and 
Publication, Valley Forge, Pennsyl
vania; the Rev. Howard Washburn, 
Administrator The. United Metho
dist Homes of New Jersey, Ocean 
Grove; along with Miss Ethel Shel- 
lenberger and the Rev. George Am
mon,, small group leaders of, the 
project. - '.

Older adults: are now being re- 
cruited to spend three days during 
the week -o f  September 15-20 ,in' 
the company o f other- older adults, 
’small group/leaders and trainees at 
Shark River Park. Transpor.tatiori 
Will be provided to and from the 
Park. Everyone will be covered by 
lialbllity' insurance and will have a

days. Registration forms and appli
cations will be received between 
August 15 and September- 5. Per: 
sons who are members , of Golden 
Age Clubs, Senior Citizen Centers, 
homes for the’ aging, American As
sociation fo r ; Retired Persons, or 
who feel they would enjoy such an 
experience are urged to contact 
Mrs. Wilma Corder at the Bancroft- 
Taylor Home, Ocean .Grove, New 
Jersey, 07756 (call 201-774-0309).

Holy Innocents 
Summer Party

NEPTUNE —  The ninth an
nual card party, sponsored by 
the Holy Innocents Rom an Cath
olic Church, w ill be held July 17 
at T errace  Gardens, W anamas- 
sa.

R everend Jam es A. Reilly, 
pastor, is the honorary chairm an 
with M rs. Charles M arisca and 
M rs. B oyd R uecsegger serving 
as co-chairm en.

The following com m ittees were 
appointed: o ff prem ise raffle, 
Mrsi A lbert M azerolle; fashion 
show, M rs. John G illespie; tic
kets, M rs. R ichard Denbigh,

noon, meal at the park., A nurse( M rs. G eorge Turning; on prem - 
will be on hand every day. Regis-1 lse raffle , M rs. Jam es Garrison, 
tratiori and total cost for the camp-1 M rs! R ichard G oldsberry; door 
er is $3.00, and covers all three I prizes, M rs. G eorge Bruder,

Mrs. Robert F eeney; pubHcity, 
Mrs. Lionel Clayton, Jr. ; trans- 
portation, M rs. Led Parks, Mrs. 
A rthur; 'W eller;' program,- Mrs. 
G eorge P opprc; posters, M r s. 
W illiam Langenbach, table priz
es, M rs. Ernest Napolitani, Mrs. 
Joseph Estenes! •

The highlight o f the evening’s 
festivities will be the "Volks- 
wagon Rouble H eader” . ' Volks 
twins will be awarded the lucky 
winners. Other raffle prizes in
clude a pair o f tires, car  battery, 
several fisherm an’s holidays 
and many: dinners for  two at the, 
shore's favorite restaurants.

C eram ic table prizes and 150 
d oor prizes add to the fun. En
tertainment w ill be a preview o f 
fail fashions^

'■■'■if.Plus Program 
Now Underway

NEPTUNE TW P.. —  The 1969 
Sum m er Plus P rogram  for chil
dren o f th e . Neptune Township 
schools started Tuesday with 
175 children attending. This pro
gram  is funded by the 1985 F ed
eral Secondary and Elem entary 
Education Act.
, Children were prim arily chos
en by their teacher and adminis
trators where a , need was • rec
ognized for rem edial reading in

grades 1 to 9. The 1st through 
3rd graders attend the R idge 
A ve. Schooi and the 4th through 
9th graders attend the Ocean 
G rove M iddle School. The hours, 
are 0 a.m . to 12 noon in each 
school.

The rem edial reading program  
is under the supervision o f M r. 
R oy E. Dunshee and the Cultural 
Phase o f the program , which in
cludes local trips, plays, and 
m usical program s, Is under the 
supervision o f Mr. Joseph M ac 
Neill. The director o f the p ro 
gram  is Mr. Walter Bird.

Cotton is almost as old as man 
himself.

Cotton linrters are used in mak
ing X-ray film.

ftUBSCKUJt TO THE TIMES 
S4.00 a Y ear  B y Mail

RADIO CAB
PRospco.l- ■ J

5-5600
ECONOMICAL 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Courteous, C om fortab le,.C lean  

Safe and Dependable *

RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT SUPPLIES

SHORE RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT CO.
Featuring a  com plete line o f 

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT and FURNITURE 
HOTEL, RESTAURANT and KITCHEN SUPPLIES 

Also, JANITORIAL SUPPLIES
Telephone 775-1147 : 

Opposite Main Avenue Gates11-15 S. Main Street
GARAGE — STORAGE

E M I L ’ S GARAGE EMIL FORTUNATO 
Proprietor;

G E N E R A L  A U T O  R E P A I R S  
Body *  Vender Wotk • U*ed Care For Sale

Gas, Oil, Tires & Batteries
1300 CORLIES AVE„ NEPTUNE

Dial 774-3344
Phone 774-1439 1 24 HOUR SERVICE

SHAFTO’S GARAGE COKP.
STORAGE —  B A TT E R Y  —  TOWING SERVICE —  R E PA IR IN G  

Corner Corliss Avenue and Main Street 1 y  : Neptune, N. .

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

Wanted
Dirty Lauudry

Clothes will be  whiter, bright
er and cleaner (when washed 
in  our soft as rain w ater).

25 lbs. 50c
A M PLE F R E E  PARK IN G

Greene’s
Laundromat
(Self-Service)

141 Steiner Ave. 
NEPTUNE CITY

OCEAN GROVE

H O M E
118 MAIN AVENUE
A W  CONDITIONED

Phone 774-1753 
Lady ' Wm. P. Walton Jr. 
Attendant Owner and Mgr.

HAVE RADIATORS CLEANED ANI1 REPAIRED

Body and Fenders Nick Autich p‘,’n-!n8Repaired
• WUKEL AUONM ENI

1006 FIR ST  AVEN U E, ASBURY P A R K

Finishing 

Tel. 775-3472

AUTO SALES AND SERVICE

PROPERTY RECONDITIONING

THE WM. R. HOGG COMPANY, INC.
PLUMBING HEATING AIR-CONDITIONING

CONTRACTORS •  Dial 775-3193
“ Serving the Shore Area Since 1900”

Fourth and Railroad Aves. Asbury Park, N. J.

CARPETS AND LINOLEUM

DAVISON RUGS
SALES

Call 775-7371
V A R IE D  SELECTION • SERVICE • INSTALLATION 

39 P ilgrim  Pathway, Ocean G rove, N. J. 07756 -

D R  U G S
43 MAIN A V E .1 OCEAN GROVE EDW ARD B. ROLL, R eg . P h .

NAGLE’S Main - Central Pharmacy
“ Doctors Advise Nagle’*”  Tel. 774-0204

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED BEST QUALITY DRUGS

MILK AND CREAM

W A R D E L L ’ S D A I R Y
, DAIRY PRODUCTS 

NEPTUNE, N. J. Phone 774-191*

MOVING — STORAGE -  PACKING

WANT CAR ECONOMY? Volkswagen Park Shore. I i .

s e e  GAIL M. SMITH
4075 Highway 33, Neptune • T el. gOl-988-OlOO

CEMENT AND CONCRETE WORK

FABIO BATTAGLIA
PATIO5 CEMENT BLOCKS

FOUNDATIONS CONCRETE ' BULKHEADS
SEPTIC TANKS, CESSPOOLS

2111 Bangs Avenue, Neptune, N, J . -'■= , Telephone 77^0090

SIDEWALKS, CURBS 
SHUFFLEBOARDS

PLASTERIN G —  PATCHING —  CONCRETE WORK

WILLIAM GRAY' -
1707 M AXW ELL D R ., W ALL TOWNSHIP, N ; J . D ial 681*5912

FOUNDATIONS V  CURBS • SIDEWALKS • FLAGSTONE PATIOB ft 
WALKS • SWIMMING. POOLS •  CESS POOLS' • STONE FIREPLACES

S. MARTUSCEUJ —- 775-8539
SNOW PLOWING 430 Westwood Place, NEPTUNE

CARPENTER — GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AGENTS 

ALLIED 

VAN LINES

A G R O g e r s
Call 776-2093 

MOVING AND STORAGE

931

ASBURY AV3S. 

Aabnry P*rk

PAINTING —  DECORATING
PAINTING • PAPEBHANG1NG • SPRAY PAINTTSS

GILLAN PAINTING SERVICE
DECORATING & COLOR CONSULTANT — BILL GILLAN P~~ 
P.O. B ox 306, OCEAN GROVE . TeL 775-8727

Painting & Paperhanging Contract Tel. 775-47W

EDMUND L. THOMPSON, JR.
“ QUALITY FIRST”  —  Since 19S8 

706 Fletcher Drive, Neptune
Paperhanging • Taping • Interior & E xterior Painting

WALTER J. ULMER, JR.
SHEBMAN WILLIAMS PAINTS 

501 M APLE AV E., NEPTUNE, N. J . 775-1764

DAVIS PAINTING
Get your F ree  Spring painting estim ates now. Interior-exterior. A lsa 
specializing in roofing and plastering. Call M r. D avis 888-707S.

• W e m ake a  specia lty o f sm all job s —  F ree  Estim ates

WHITTIER & LASHEK, Builders
409 MONMOUTH A V E ., B R AD LEY  BEACH T E L .: 774-1805

COAL AND FUEL OIL
Tree Removal 
And Pronin*

FUEL OIL WOOD AND CHARCOAL “ BLUE" COAL
117 So. Main St. —  MERRILL H. THOMPSON, Prop. —  775-2300

Thompson Fuel Company

Ph ooeii {Dfcyl 775-4893 
(Night) 531-3030

1 G.E, Air * Conditioned Unit*
: Warm Air, Furnaces

Monmouth 0il Burner & Fuel Co.
Domestic & Commercial —  Iron Fireman Oil Fired Boilers 
Paul R. Greco —  Gerald T. Greco • 38 Neptone HY„ Neptnn*

ELECTRICIAN

ADAMS ELECTRIC
Wiring —  Fixtures —  Appliances ■

D. Darrin Adama Jr. Dial 776-8376
P. O. Bor 915, Aabnry Park; N. J.

PLUMBING and HEATING
Residential & Commercial Estimates Cheerfully Gtvsa

FRANK J. ECKART — 774 0656
418 BURLINGTON AVE. • BRADLEY BEACH, N. J,

RADIO & TELEVISION — SALES & SERVICE
TELEVISION &  APPLIANCE #  775-8062

Color T .V., Stereo. B&W  T.V., A ir Conditioners—All m ajor apvtV* 
ances. Also com plete selection o f  small appL, tncladinr ~ 
Toasters. Radios, Vacuum Cleaners, etc.

69 HIGHW AY 85 • NEPTUNE CITY. N. S.

ROOFS — SIDINGS

GENERAL ROOFING CO.
ROOFING — SIDING —  GUTTERS —  L E AD ER S 

COMBINATION WINDOWS ., F R E E  ESTIM ATES 
Dial 776-8249 1408% Corlles A ye., Nepttine R obert Deana

McCa r t h y  r o o fin g  c o ., inc.
Bnllt-np —  Slag —  Asphalt —  T ile ,ft  Slate Roofs 

Alnminnm & Asbestos Siding —  Gntters & Leaders 
121 Main Street, Bradley B each . —  Telephone 774-1737

Roofing Repairs o f  All Rind* -  ■ FREE ESTIMATES
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Obituaries
V MRS. CHARLES P. TODD
OCEAN GROVE — Services were 

Wednesday morning in the Ocean 
Grove Memorial Home for Mrs. 
Beatrice B. Todd, 67, of 63 Benson 
Avenue, who died Monday at Mon- 
m o u t h  Medical Center, Long 
Branch, after a long illness. Inter
ment was In Monmouth Memorial 
Flark.

A. resident here for 40 years, she 
. re-tired three years ago as secre

tary. Xor the Bronson & Blair Ag
ency, real estate and Insurance, 
here. She was a graduate of the 
Neptune schools, Trenton Normal 

‘ School ‘ and, taught In Leonardo 
•High School.

She was a charter member and 
former treasurer of the Jersey 

. Shore Woman’s Club, a member 
o f Ocean Grove Order of Eastern 
Star, a founder and former officer 
o f  ‘ the Ocean Grove Hecreatio.n 

.Commission, a founder o f the 
first Girl Scout iTroop in Ocean 

V Grove, and an active member .of 
the Monmouth Council Girl Scouts,

. serving . as treasurer for many 
years. She attended St. Paul’s 
Church, here, and was a member 
o f *!ts WSCS.

She is survived by her husband, 
Charles P. Todd; a daughter, Mrs. 
Barbara Lee Davis; two sisters, 
Miss Lolita K. Matthews and Mrs. 
D . Hudson Bowman, both Ocean 
Grove, and one grandson.

g-an prelude of William A . Reid 
will be Dvorak’s "Allegretto’1. The 
postlude will .be “Badinerie” 1 by 
Be.cli. The serjuon theme of the 
Rev. Ellsworth G. Schabert will be 
"The Fight For Freedom” . , The 
Rev. Mi’' Schabert has' announced 
•the dates for the Daily Vacation 

I Church School to be held from 
Monday, July 7 through .Friday, 
July 18, Saturday and Sunday ex
cluded. The hours are 9 to 11 A.M. 
T h e  grades are - kindergarten 
through the sixth.: grade.

list
for Maine

ASBURY . . PA RK ; — Pastor 
John Ludlam and and fam ily of 
the First Baptist Church, will be 
closing out nine and one-half 
years of m inistry on Sunday, 
June 29.

United Fund. The first cam 
paign raised $121,000, and the 
second $208,000. The goal for  the 
1969-70 cam paign has not beeh 
set but a substantial increase is 
again expected.

Belmardigras Aug. 7-9

B E L M A R —  The second "B el- 
m ardigras”  celebration is plan
ned for August 7-9 here. The 
celebration will be highlighted 
by a parade and the crowning: o f 
a queen. Other events planned 
include fishing and surfing con
tests; a  r  t exhibits, a fashion 
s h o . w ,  parties, and entertain
m ent o f m a n y 'v a rie t ie s , with 
prizes t o 'b e  awarded to partici
pants in m any of the events.

  .
Bank Declares. Dividend

MRS. ISLWYN DAVIES
NEPTUNE—Services were Mon

day at the Francioni, Taylor and 
Lopez Funeral Home, here, for 
Mrs. Gertrude E. Davies, 59, of 
1845 Sixith Avenue. Interment was 
In, Hem 11 ton Cemetery.

She was born in Mt. Carmel, 
Pa., had resided here since 1956 
and was a member of the West 
Grove United Methodist Church. 
Surviving are her husband, Islwyn 
Davies; a son, David T. Davies, 
Wall Township; a daughter, Mrs. 
Marian L. Hepler,. Huntington Sta
tion, N: Y.; four sisters, Mrs. Myrtle 
Salzman, Tucson, Ariz.; Mrs. Gladys 
McCoy, Hazleton, Pa.; • Mrs. Ade
line Sturm, Hatboro, Pa., and Mrs. 
Mary E. Unger, Drums, Pa., and 
three grandchildren.

FREEH OLD —  R obert B, Bar- 
low , president of The Central 
Jersey Bank and Trust Com 
pany, announced that" at a m eet
ing of the Board o f D irectors 
they declared a regular sem i
annual dividend o f 20 cents 
($0.20) per share to stockhold
ers o f record  at the close  of busi
ness June 20, 1969 payable July 
1st, 1969.

. * -------

ST. PAUL’S

MRS. ISABELLE McCUTCHEN-
/  MIAMI SHORES, FLA. — Mrs. 
Isabelle McCutchen, 58, died here 
May 29. She was associated with 
her late husband, Clavin McCut
chen, in the real estate business 
here and was a member o f the 
O.EJS,. the Miami Shore Republican 
Club, the Miami Board of Realtors 
and the North. Shore Brokers Asso
ciation.

She is survived by her mother, 
Mrs., Ethel Lange, Ocean Grove, 
N, J- and a' sister, Mrs. Helen 
Stoye, Bradley Beach, N. J.

First Methodist 
Announcements

BRADLEY BEACH — The Sun
day morning worship hour of the 
First United M ethodist Church 
w ill be held at 10. Guest soloist will 
be Miss Debbie Wunschel. The or-

R ev . John Ludlam

In I960 .Pastor Ludlam  began 
his m inistry, having previously 
served in Zion, M aryland a n d  
M arcus Hook, Pa. The pastor 
and his fam ily will be assum ing 
the responsibilities o f pastoring 
the F irst Baptist Church of 
Portland, M aine, beginning July 
6th.

.The Ludlam  fam ily have at
tended the Asbury Park schools, 
and presently the Ocean Town- 

jship Schools. Roland is a stu- 
■dent at Houghton College, Ruth 
and John are in high school, and 
Lois and N ancy in the grad es .'

Pastor . and M rs. Ludlam  are ! 
both graduates o f Faith Theolog
ical Seminary o f Elkins Park; 
Pa. . P astor Ludlam  is serving | 
on the Board of the Association 
o f  Baptists for  W orld E vangel- ’ 
ism  in Philadelphia, and has 
been a m em ber o f the Jersey 
Shore E vangelica l M inisters F el
lowship.

The F irst ' B ap tist" Church of 
Asbury Park a n d its. pastors, 
have becom e known to the A s
bury Park com m unity by m eans 
o f the radio m inistry-each  Sun
day evening over R adio Station 
WJLK.

 * —  ’
I Heads United Fund

LONG -BRANCH — Edwin M. 
A m bler, M anager, Coast D ivi
sion, Jersey Central P ow er -and 
Light Com pany, will head t h e  
M onmouth County United Fund 
1969-70 cam paign , it w a s an
nounced 1 by Everett Rudloff, 
president. This will be the third 
cam paign o f the County - wide

OCEAN GROVE—Church School 
9:30 A.M.; morning worship service, 
10,45 A.M. Rev. . William R. Mc
Clelland will speak on “Ttie Church 
in Mission", Dr. Dan Yaffa, minis
ter of music, will have “Prelude” 
toy Lemmens as his. prelude and “To 
Jesus Christ,: Our Sovereign King” 
by Quinn, as his postlude. The 
Chancel Choir will sing “Sweet Is 
the W ork" by Robson and Herman 
Brown, bass, will sing “ Incline 
Thine Ear".

K E A T I N G ’ SCOZY c o tta g e  
RESTAURANT — — — —
35 PILGRIM PATHWAY OCEAN GRQVE

Hours now in effect: 
Breakfast . . . . . .  7:45 to 10:30 A.M.
Lunch . • • 11:45 to 2 P.M.
Dinner 4:45 to 7:30 P.M.

15REAKFAST SUNDAY 8 to 10 
DINNER SUNDAY 11:45 to 3

GREEN G R O V E  L ODGE
NEW  CONCEPT IN Residential Care Facility 

RETIREMENT LIVING SENIOR CITIZEN
“ One Low Rate Covers i n d i v i d u a l s  o r  c o u p l e s

AH Services’ * # indoor Heated Therapeutic Pool
3 MEALS Rates Irom $47 per week «  1001% Fireproof

A djacent to Green G rove • Completely A ir Conditioned 
Convalescent Center

RO\/TE. 66
O s ) * ™ . " 1' :

6REEW 
r GROVE 

LODCB
< 0
'crm w  tm ve  
CONVALESCENT 

CKMB1

Social Services
• P atio . & Sundecka
• Hobbles &  Craft

24 Hour Supervision 
Barber & Beauty Salon \ 
Private Toilet & Bath

• Health Club -  Sauna Bath
• Theatre -  L ive Entertaiment
• Library &  TV. R oom  r ; •

Call 776-5700
^ -State Hwy. No^;66, Neptune

— OPEN HOUSE FOR VISITORS AT ALL TIMES —

Feted by Family 
On 55th Wedding

NEPTUNE — M r. and M rs. 
Hom er D. K resge, 96 W ebb A ve:, 
Ocean G rove, were honored at a 
luncheon given by fam ily and 
relatives in celebration o f their 
55th wedding anniversary last 
Sunday at the honie o f M r. and 
M rs. William. H. Oliver, Old Cor
lies A ve., here .

A  treasure basket o f m iscel
laneous gifts was presented to 
the honored guests.

In attendance w ere their chil
dren, M r. and M rs. O liver, M r. 
and M rs. W iliiam. T. K resge, of- 
Ocean G rove; M r. a n d  M rs. 
L aw rence Isaacs, o f Arm onk, 
N. Y .; M rs. M elvin Jones, N ep
tune, and Mr. and M rs. H om er 
D. K resge, J r., of W ilm ington, 
D el.; and the following grand
children: Ted K resge, Jane,
John and M ary Ellen Isaacs; 
Susan, Barbara and Bobby 
Jones, M r. and M rs, Thom as 
Browning and M r. and M rs. Wm. 
H. Oliver, J r., and baby B illy.

Also . present w e r e . M rs. Ruth 
K resge, Miss M arion K resge, 
M r. and Mrs. Joseph Fitting, 
M rs. Harold T ice and children 
Karen and Kenny, o f Detroit, 
M ich., and M r. R ichard Sterne, 
o f Chicago, 111., and Miss D eb
bie Goldberg o f Shark R iver 
Hills.

Absent from  the affair were 
grandchildren Tom  Isaacs, Jim  
Oliver, and K aren K resge Bur
ris. T om  is attending B oys ’

I State, M orrisville, N. ■ Y ., this 
w eek as a . delegate from  A r
m onk, N; Y. and J im  is a t  Cam 
pus Crusade, in San Bernadino, 
Calif., fo r  6 weeks.

 * --------
Miss Clayton Receives Degree.

TRENTON —  Miss Judy Clayton, 
daughter .of Mrs. Stanley Clayton, 
502 Stamford Dr., Neptune, has re
ceived a bachelor of arts degree in 
psychology from Trenton State 
College. :■ y

Gatherings From 
The Gables

HELEN DREW  
121 New Gate Lane 

•' 774-6149

Last Saturday sum m er offical- 
ly arived, but it certainly does 
not seem  like it, its been chilly 
and very  wet since; Hope-it isn’t 
going to stay like this all sum
m er. I know we needed the rain 
but not' all at once. At least we 
w on’t have to worry about sun
burns with this weather.

Mrs. Cox o f W akefield Road 
would like to thank all h e r  
friends and neighbors for  their 
kindness during her recent be
reavem ent, , also the fam ily of 
Gustave Cox thanks all who were 
so thoughtful at this tim e.

Congratulations to James- Gar- 
rabrandt o f Harrow Court on his 
graduation from  Biicknell Uni
versity.:. .

L a s  t Saturday the Jersey 
Shore M edical Center dedicated 
the ‘ ‘B ooker Pavilion ’,’ and the 
new em ergency care center at 
the hospital. .It was nam ed after 
Mr, and M rs. J. M arshall Book
er of M iddletown Township, who 
for  m any years have served the 
hospital.

It was a delightful cerem ony; 
G overnor Hughes, Senator Clif
ford  Case, Congressm an Jam es 
Howard, Senator R ichard Stout 
and Assem blym an Joseph Az- 
zolina were am ong the digni
taries who attended.

The a ffa ir  was held outside o f 
the pavilion with tours held fo l
lowing the cerem ony. A  lunch
eon reception was held at the 
Spring Lake G olf and Country 
Club follow ing the tours. It was 
indeed a - great tribute to two 
wonderful, and dedicated people.

Belated birthday greetings go 
to Glenn Pizza o f Fulham  P lace 
and Sharon Drew o f New Gate 
Lane.
, Sorry to say the Ed Torres 
fam ily have left t h e  Gables, 
w e ’ll m iss all of them  Ed, Joan 
and children Eddie, M ark and 
Beth. F orm erly  of. Holborn 
Lane, now o f Spring Lake, m ay 
they be very  happy in their new 
hom e and we hope w e’ll have 
them  back now and t h e n  to 
visit.

Lisa Y aw ger o f B erkeley Lane 
held an end o f the school year 
luncheon. Attending w ere Pam  
Beck, Beth .Torres, T eri Drew 
and M rs. Brodrick. M rs. Brod- 
rick  was their second grade 
teacher in the Gables School. 
A lso Ginny Hennessy and Cathy 
M ennie attended.

Anyone wishing news to be 
put in the colum n m ay do so by 
either dropping a note off to m e 
or calling m e.

See you all next week.

Poet’s Corner
; V “ONLY ONE OCEAN GROVE” ,: :

This is a tale of one hundred years, and in Memory’s treasure trove, 
There is no more wonderful topic than the saga of Ocean Grove. 
Founded by Methodist fonb^ars; blessed with God’s eternal grace; •
He guided their valiant footsteps to a most unusual place. '
We recall,those intrepid ministers’ wives, and the families for  whom they 

... planned; .'
A communal dream of future joy, in this verdant, coastal land;
Where a wholesome vacation; outdoor life, Would be theirs with staunch 

friends galore;
Food to be found in  the ocean; nearby woods, had berries to store! • 
They did not possess much material wealth, but their faith was ardent and 

ftrong; .
And a'Pledge they made for the Sabbath .Day, to carry them-along; FOR- 

EVER; ■; V.-,, :. ;; ■;.< ■■■■
They ■.promised a Sunday peace, to be spent In quiet reflection;
"No going" out o r  sorhing In!" Observed .without defection! •
They pitched their tents in homelike groups, on the sand near the rolling 

tides; . ■; V- ■ ’
Ahaven of fun for children toiplay; there was much to do besides. ■
In the earlier days, their friends came down, to Long Branch on the train; 
Then, with horse and Carriage, by sandy road, they might visit or remain. 
As years went by, the well-kept camp so picturesque and fair,
Was augmented iby .permanent structures; a Chapel erected there. 
Neanby hotels and well-built homes with porches and awnings, too.
A community o f high ideals; cottages neat, to view; V 
With flowers and foliage, as the quiet lanes you roam - 
they tell you plainly, buit wordlessly, “This is a happy liome!".
Their plans for the'future were wise and astute; many streets and paths 
■' . reflected - ' • ... . ' ' ' .
The names o f Methodist leaders, from History books Inspected; ' 
Reminding us all al godly men, examples forevermore.
Gardens are here, for  summer food. Convenient items to store!
They longed for a Great Auditorium, a -worlO.-renawned building o f fame, 
Where people o f every land and creed uould be welcome, just the same; 
A  marvelous resonant organ; majestic choirs, or a band;
A Keystone o f Aocomplis/hment, for all to'understand! '
Eminent speakers, concerts and plays; educational programs, too, !
Each year brought greater and better things; all rewarding and new. _•
I am sure our marvelous ancestors, now gone to their reward,
Would rejoice to see such progress, arid give thanks unto the Lord!
Today, from this ephemeral,world, we leave its turmoil and stress;
With modern speed in travel, here is peace and happiness!
W e come in, past the Historic gates with the unchanged signs above,
“Obey the mandates one hundred years old” ; rest, you will find, and love! 
As I near the Great Auditorium, Music, my heart will thrill, .
It-brings echoes, of any childhood; nostalgic memories still!
I loved to see that electric flag light up at a mid-summer, meeting;
The audience standing In final song; then exit handshakes, and greeting! 
A receding chorus of cheerful voices; outward, the huge throngs go, 
Inspired and alert for  another day,..“ Praise God where all blessings floW!” 
There are interesting projects in every realm and state, 
but, forever, Ocean Grove will stand without a duplicate!

FLORENCE NETTLE SHIP BOWMAN 
102 Broadway 
Ocean Grove

This place which m eans so m u ch  
W ill always be the sam e old  

’p lace ;;•'’■:'■
So com e, and keep in touch;

And be a part of this Centennial 
year

W here you will find a w elcom e 
And get a very special cheer.

— Adele- R oberts
Ocean Grove

Ocean Grove
?«•

Our Special Year

Fashion Show At 
’s July 23rd

OCEAN-AIRE
5 doors from ocean

• Delightful, room y furnish
ed apartment, private bath— 
twin beds, season rental, $500, 
Including utilities.
• Tw o bedroom s, August rent
a l $420.

Phone 988-0158
7 Surf Ave., Ocean Grove.

OCEAN GROVE —  Under 
the auspices o f the Ladies 
Participation Division o f  the 
Centennial program , a  Fash
ion Show pnd Garden Party 
Will be held : on ..Wednesday, 
July 23 from  2 30 P .M . to 4 
P .M . at D ay’ s Restaurant, 
on Auditorium Square.

There w ill be three divi
sions in the Fashion Show. 
Prizes Will be  awarded fo r  
the m ost authentic 100 year 
old dress the best replica (a  
copy) and the best niother- 

., daughter group. Competent 
judges have been secured 
to decide the winners. Any
one wishing to m odel a dress 
please contact M rs. John 
W illiamson, 774-5948, or M rs. 
Joseph Bruno, 776-6140.

A: lim ited num ber o f tick-' 
ets w ill be available through 
the Dinner Belles Chapter, 
M rs. Ernest D ickinson ,. lead
er. M rs: John Rtidge w ill be 
in charge o f the sale o f tick
ets. ' v

BUBSCRIBE TO THE TIMES 
$4.00 A  Y EA R BY MAIL

. new -  nsefl -  recaps 
alignment &  brake service

Van Bergen Tire Co.
Hwy. 35 Sc H eck Ave. 

Neptune, N. J. 774-7805

E L Y
Funeral Home

Phone 775-0567

514 Second A ve. 

Asbury Park

3316 Rt. 33 

Neptune

FRANCIONI, 
TAYLOR

LOPEZ, Inc.
FU N ERA L HOME 

DANIEL L. FRANCIONI 
THOMAS W. TAYLOR 

D. JOSEPH LO P E Z 
Fam ilies Called F or 

704 - 7th A ve. - Asbury Park 
Tel. 775-0021 

10th & Atkins A ve. Neptnne 
Tel. 775-0028 \

One hundred years is a long, 
long f e e ;

Y et Ocean G rove ’s the sam e,
A  quiet restful, relaxing p lace 
W here one can live with calm  

and grace. .....

The streets on Sunday,
Y ou ’re free to walk;
No traffic to d isturb. you ,
The parks to sit and talk

T o see that ocean, what a joy , 
T o walk the boardwalk unafraid, 
To' feel that God is always here. 
M akes one feel Ocean G rove is 

especially dear. .

■. For All Your ;

FLOORCOVERING
NEEDS

: —  S E E  —
Davison Rugs

39 P ilgrim  Pathway 
Ocean G rove, N ; J. 

TeL .775-7371

To m any it is really hom e.
The Tents have stood for years. 
One generation after another 
Still com e to spread their cheer.

T here’s just, only one Ocean 
Grove.

USE
OUR

POPULAR
WATCH

DOG
SERVICE

I wandered down, m y M em ory  
. lane • V-’V --

And saw in retrospect,
The sunlit walks— sweet flo w e r  

lined, . ' -'--.i'-.
Down to the-sea-—direct.

I saw the' joy  that each one fe lt , 
A  holiday, it . seem ed,
W as just as  lovely  as could  b e .  
As fine as each one dream ed.

: ’ '■ '• V-
H loved that? gay and festive  iter;

II w alked as- on a cloud ;
Knowing that every golden h ou r  
W as certainly endowed.

With m orning glories bright and 
. gayr .Vy-V .

Or honeysuckle sweet,
The pleasure that these thoughts 

re ca ll • ‘
A  thousand tim es repeat. : '

The sea, the surf, the r o a f 'W  
waves’ .

That dashed against the san d ; 
The fresh and salty ocean  sp ra y  
The splendid M arching Band.

A  truly - Christian M onum ent,
A  town extrem ely rare,
That everyone will com e  t o -  : 
know,. . . . ’ '

Founded on Faith and P ra y er.

Toved those days, and now it  
seem s.

The Universe a-whirl,
Our Ocean G rove rem ains 
steadfast 
Since I was just a girl.

—M iss Ada &  Stephens 
115 Oak G rove A ve.i .
Hasbrouck Heights, 

and
136 Broadway,
Ocean Grove.

'  •—  -------* -   ■
Early travelers called cotton the 

"vegetable lamb."
Cotton goods were prohibited in 

England In 1712.

NO EXTRA 
CHARGE- 

PAY 
REGULAR 
RATE FOR 
YOUR OIL

CALL 775-4600 FOR PROMPT 
RADIO DISPATCHED SERVICE^

20 PROSPECT 
NEPTUNE

Still Available to SENIOR CITIZENS:
IP YOU ARE 65 YEARS YOUNG, NO SERVICE CHARGE ON YOUR 
REGULAR PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT. %

■rfr

We Continue Our Longstanding Policy Of 
Offering: Senior Citizens Personal Checking 
Accounts Without Charge Or Restriction. 
Monthly Statements and Personalized Check-

e w  J e r s e y  

[ X l a t i o n a l

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT 
AT ANY OFFICE 

Long Branch 
Asbury Park 
D eal 
Neptiine 
Neptune M all 
O cean  G rove 
O cean port'
O iean  Township 
W est Long B ranch

% A
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1939 and 1969
Thirty years ago, the local editor of 

• y e  Ocean Grove Times and his wife 
'ipent many hours of research and writ
ing to compile The- History of Ocean 
Grove. It was an ardous task for Rich'ard 
and Florence Gibbons, but a project of 
love and devotion. Today, Mr. Gibbons. 
is manager of The Ocean Grove Camp 
Meeting Association and Florence ap- 
pliedher talents that have not diminish
ed over the years to improve and «j>-' 
date their original Ocean Grove history.. 
The result of her fine efforts forms the 

Stasis of this Centennial edition of The 1 
■4f»mes. The 1939 history was copy
righted by The Times and the copy
right is pending on this current revi
sion. W e know current frieiids. and 
lovers of Ocean Grove will' appreciate 
the writing of Florence Gibbons just 
as much as future generations. This His- . 
tory will appear in book form, complete 
with a wide variety of halftone photo
graphs, later this summer. >

Chapter One 
Important Buildings

. MSRE IS A CITY LIKE NO OTHER.
' Triis Ocean Grove of ours, now 100 years 
old, is a tiny community, actually consider
ably less than the "square mile” of the adver
tising slogan.

This Ocean Grove consists of paved streets, 
grassy parks, uncounted trees. It has homes 
old and new, Victorian and modem.

Its business section is like a thousand 
others, with a modem Post Office, a wide 
variety of groceries, gift shops, specialty 
stores, professional offices. Its hotels and room
ing houses, .which are the hosts to thousands 
and thousands of in-season visitors, are in 
most ways like those in other resorts.

Ocean Grove boasts a modern fire depart- 
. ' ment with the best in training and equip- 

mdO. Its Police Department maintains law 
and order in a friendly atmosphere.

THEN, WHY IS IT A CITY LIKE NO 
OTHER? ; *  '

Well, many things set Ocean Grove apart. 
Paramount among these is the 
it was established and the reasons 
’founding. > ■.

Read all you will about.Utopia, Phalanx, 
Erewhon and all the other visionary t com- 
"munities ofr. fact and, fiction. You will find 

. that: ajl. of them had their actual or fictional 
roots in some financial or political scheme. 
Non;!< survived, except as something to talk 
about.' ‘

That’s what makes'Ocean Grove different.
■ It had roots which came from the Holy Bible 

and its establishment and its century ; o f ,
growth have been nurtured and watered by
men of faith, who have never lost sight of the 
preamble to Ocean Grove’s charter, i.e.: "The 
earth is the Lord’s, and the. beauty thereof." /  

Can you picture the New Jersey Shore of 
100-years ago?

It was a few years after the Appomatox 
. rite which ended the four-year War Between 

the .fr'ates. The United States was still torn 
by fti'divisive lorces which had led so many 
states to secede and had actually pitted bro- 

. ther against brother. ’ :
• It was the time for revival.

Preachers were busy. The demands upon 
them were heavy.

It was natural for these religious men to 
look at times for a place apart, where they 
could find rest and refreshment. Their rules, 
were .that the place should be apart from the 
“fashionable watering places.”

They explored, with particular emphasis on 
seashore settings. .
' Those who established THIS campmeet- 
ing-Jesort actually first selected,in 1868 a 
site In Cape May County. A few hours’ visit, 
however, convinced them that the place be- 
Wnged more to the mosquitoes. ,v 

When these zealous Methodist preachers 
first’ came here there were but four people 
residing in the territory between Long Pond, 
now Wesley Lake, and Goose Pond, now 
known as Fletcher Lake.

In all the area between Shark River and 
Great Pond, now Deal Lake, there were but 
34 inhabitants.

The land- that is Asbury Park was com
pletely void of habitation. .

Monmouth County’s beginnings date back 
to Hkj7, shordy after which time Shrewsbury

township was made a subdivision of the coun
ty. Ocean Township and Wall Township 

.were carved out of Shrewsbury township 
soon after the opening of the 19th century. 
Among settlements established along or on 
the coast, were Long Branch,-Squan (now 
Manasquan) and, inland, Farmingdale and 
Freehold. These, aforementioned places all 
were thriving when Ocean Grove was found
ed. Contrary to popular belief, the settling of 
Asbury Park followed the Grove by two-or 
three years, as did Ocean Park, now Bradley 

' Beach, Key West, now Avon, and Ocean 
Beach, now Beljnar.

The general topography of this area was 
unchanged. Rising above the beach were 
sand dunes which gradually sloped to the 
west back as far as the turnpike, a narrow, 
serpentine road leading from Long Branch 

, to Squan. The- soil of course lost its sandy 
quality and became darker and more.fertile 
the farther it was from the ocean. Rabbits 
and birds made their abode among the bushes 
and trees.' Much of the1 woods was so thickly 
vegetated that only the hardiest explorer dar
ed enter them. Tlie trees were of the pine 
variety mostly, but there were also many 
hickories and even a few cedars.

Several lakes, about a half mile apart, rose 
near the turnpike, flowed leisurely between 
their ragged banks and emptied their con- 

•' tents into the broad Atlantic.
It was to this vicinity,, then, that a band 

of peace-seeking, vacation-bound ministers of 
the Gospel came in search of a haven. ;V.

Recognized as the prime mover in the 
: establishment of Ocean Grove was the Rev. 
William.B. Osborn, of Farmingdale, who to
gether witti" the Rev. J. R. Andrews, of Vine
land, scouted the New Jersey Coast in search 
of a place, preferably near the sea, where 
tired ministers could gather for a brief respite 
away from the din and turmoil of more thick
ly populated places. They first decided upon 
a place near Cape May, N. J., known as 
Seven Mile Beach, but the question of mos- . 
quitos was brought Up and no settlement was 
reached. . ■

Therefore, a year later, in the winter' of 
1868,' the Rev. Osborn, this time in company 

' with the Rev. George Neal, of Long Branch, 
continued the quest for an ideal place to suit 
their purpose.

A few weeks later Rev; Osborn made suc
cessive trips with the Rev. George Neal and 
the Rev. R. A. Stratton, Long Branch, and 
the Rev. George F. Brown, Rev1. Adam Wal
lace, and the Rev. W. E. Perry, making quite 
a thorough examination of the territory here-, 
abouts.

Still undecided, the tireless Osborn came 
here alone in the following summer and it 
was not long “before he made up his mind 
that the present site of Ocean Grove was 
what he had been looking for.

Living on the grounds at that time were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers and their two 
children. (The present year round population 

. - .is: over 6,000.)
W hy the Name, Ocean Crove

Ocean Grove was quickly decided upon as 
the name for this spot,, the derivation of the 
first part of the name being obvious and the 
second part originating from'the fact that the 
sand, dunes, and hills between Goose Pond 
(now Fletcher Lake) and Lake Pond (now 
Wesley Lake) from the sea back to the Turn-.

' pike wagon road (today's Main Street) were 
literally covered with tjees. .- 

In many places the sand was piled to great 
heights, and the pioneers felt, themselves to 
be almost hemmed in by the billowy masses, 
growing out of which were tangling briers, 
stumpy pines and bushes. The .crooked, trail
ing footpaths that wound toward the sea from 
the turnpike could hardly be called roads.
' .Truly, it was ’not a very promising scene 
that greeted the Rev. Oshorn and ai\ inter
ested group whom he led to this place in the 
middle of the summer of 1869. All were of 
one mind, however, that the religious ele
ment in .society could, with propriety, and 
should for health’s sake, set aside part of the 
year for rest and wholesome recreation, some
where where the climate was comfortable and 
where peace and quiet and law and order 
reigned.

This firm resolve was the tie that held 
them together as they put up their tents a 
few hundred yards from the sea, in a clearing 
near Long Pond. Some of these first tenters 
were the Rev. Os bom, die Rev. Ellwood H.
Stokes, of Red Bank; the Rev. J. H. Stock
ton, the Rev. G. Hughes, Orville Howland, 
of Troy, N. Y., the Rev. R. J. Andrews, Gar
diner Howland and Joseph Hillman, also of 
Troy; J. H. Thomley, ci Philadelphia, and 
the Rev. B. M. Adams and John Martin.

T E N  C E N T S
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These were the men who, together with 
their families, proved that this place was 
habitable.

It was the night of July 31 that year, that 
Mrs. Thorriley suggested the holding of a 
prayer meeting of the entire company, and 
she offered the use of her lent as a meeting- 
place. Candles were lighted, seats were placed 
and all joined in making a success of the-first 
service of its kind ever held in Ocean Grove.

The 22 people who participated in that 
first religious service in Ocean Grove were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Thomley, the Rev. 
and Mrs- R- ]■ Andrews, Mr, and Mrs. Gard
iner Howland, William Manahan, Long 
Branch; the Rev. and Mrs. Osborn and son, 
George Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Orville How
land, J. H. Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Martin and daughter, Greenville, N. Y., and 
the Rev. and Mrs. Stokes.

The Presiding Elder, Dr. Stokes was called 
on to speak. His topic was "In the beginning, 
God.”

From that auspicious occasion, Ocean 
Grove dates its founding.

. The Charter Members.
Ocean Grove, the dream of the founders, 

'.'.was established. Proof of the charm and the 
attraction of this place was theirs;

But there was another battle to be won, 
that of securing the site as a permanent pos
session. Several others wished to unite with, 
the pioneer leaders. So on Dec. 22, 1869, at 
Trinity M. E. Church, Trenton, an associa
tion consisting of . thirteen laymen and thir
teen minister was formed. The New Jersey . 
Legislature was next approached and a char
ter was granted to the newly formed Associa
tion on March 3, 1870, — 1

The charter, members of the Ocean Grove : 
Camp Meeting Association of the Methodist 
Episcopal church were Rev. Ellwood H. 
Stokes, Rev. Ruliff V. Lawrence, Rev. George 
Hughes, Rev. William B. Osborn, David H. 
Brown, Rev. John S. Inskip, Rev. William 
H. Boole, Rev. Benjamin M. Adams, Rev. 
Alfred Cookman, Rev. Adam Wallace, Rev. 
John -H. Stockton, Rev. Aaron E. Ballard,

Kev. William Franklin, Rev. Robert J. An
drews; Joseph H. Thornley, George W. Ev- 

. ans, Christopher Sickler, George Franklin, 
Samuel T. Williams, William Manahan, 
John Martin, Geprge W. Cheeseman, Hon. 
James. Black, Oliver L. Gardner,’ Gardiner 
Howland, and William F. Jordan. Rev. 
Stokes was elected president, Rev. Lawrence 
was made vice-president, George W . Evans, 
secretary, and D. H. Brown, treasurer. •

. President Stokes in his first annual report, 
1870, told of the need of a Superintendent. 
"Inasmuch as all the members of the Asso
ciation had their callings, which: absorbed 
their time, it was a necessity, in view of the 
magnitude o f . the enterprise, that the super
intendence of the work on the grounds 

, shpuld.be the undivided business of some one 
person. So all felt: It was then proposed that 
if the services of Rev. W. B. Osborn could 
be secured from the New Jersey Conference, 
for this purpose, the Association would assume 
the responsibility of his support.” Immedia
tely upon his appointment Osborn began or
ganizing and directing work. Under his direc
tion, several streets had been laid out and 

: lots marked off and'on June I, 1870, the 
_ first lot was sold to James A. Bradley (later 
the founder of Asbury Park) for $86. The 
lots in Ocean Grove today are sold for up to 
$7,500, depending on location.
Difficulty In Buying Land

All this accomplished, there was still an
other vital matter to be disposed of, that of 
securing clear titles to all of the land allowed 
in the.charter. " . ,  ...

Because of its position between two fairly 
long lakes, effectively barring uninvited visi
tors, Ocean Grove offered seclusion and pri
vacy to those wishing to reside there. Realiz
ing this the Association exerted its efforts to
ward purchasing the land bounded by the 

. lakes on the north and south, the ocean on 
the east and the turnpike on the west.

Describing the attendant difficulties, Dr. 
Stokes told the Founders’ Day congregation. . 
in 1875: ‘‘I may state that the whole property, 
consisting of about 260 acres, was acquired 
by the purchase of ten different tracts, .for

which ten deeds had to be given. To validate 
these deeds required 92 signatures, but in 
transfer (several different parties being in
terested in the same tract), some of the 
names had to be obtained as many as four 
times, and each time with increased difficulty. 
The actual number of different owners was 
44.

"The following are the names of the parties 
from whom the properties were bought: Brit
ton White, Caroline White, Theodore Fields 
Sarah Fields, James Fields, Charlotte Hub
bard, Susan Borden, Andrewetta S. Brinley, 
Joseph White, Sarah E. White, William E 
Thome, Martha A. Thorne, William Swan- 
ton, Janies A. Bradley, James White, Sarah 
White, William C. White, Drummond 
White, Hannah A. White, Goyan Drum
mond, Divine Algor, John E. White, You- 
mons B. White, Henry While, Elizabeth 
White, Ann Swanton, Charles Rogers, Mary 
E. Rogers, William Fields, John Sickles, Hen
ry Fields, Ruth Ann Fields, Jacob Fields, 
Helen Russell, Russell White, William W. 
Jeffrey, Jane Jeffrey, Borden ■ W. Sanford, 
Deborah Sanford, Benjamin White, Jennie 
White, Frances Corlis and Martha C. Corlis.

/When it is remembered that these were 
scattered through different states, some min
ors, others in peculiar conditions, and all to 
be consulted, and such arrangements made 
with them as the almost endless variety of 
circumstances and views of the case demand
ed, the adjustment of the case at all seems to 
us nothing short of divine interposition."

The Association’s then meagre treasury 
was none too large to stand the expenditure 
of nearly $40,000 required for the purchase 
of the aforesaid lands. The 1937 assessed 
value of Ocean Grove ivas $5,165,976 and 
the 1969 assessed value is $25,516,481.
Permanent Cottages Built

By the close of 1870, Ocean Grove had 
taken on the aspects of a growing and prom
ising resort.

In that year the first permanent cottage 
was built on Asbury Avenue and Wesley 
Place by H. Y. Lazear, of Warsaw, N. Y. 
This place was known as Pioneer Cottage and 
is still listed as such on the official records. 
The Lazears moved to the Midwest and 
others in the family had an interest in the 
home until -1881 when the Secretary of the
Board advised the Association that he felt it
should take possession of Pioneer Cottage for 
two reasons; Cl) It had been rumored that 
the Grove's first dwelling was in danger of 

• becoming a boarding house and (2 ) If the 
Association owned the structure, it could 
move it to the forward portion of the lot and 
open Kingsley Place through to Wesley 
Place. The Board agreed and the owners 
consented to transfer- ownership to the Asso- ' ciation.'

From then until after World War I, the 
Association rented the Cottage to a series of 
tenants. The latest tenants were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gibbons and their family and in 1921 
the Association agreed to sell Pioneer Cot- 
tage to the Gibbons family. Mrs. Gibbons' 
father, Milo C. Griffin, was a building con
tractor and had erected and modernized 

■ scores of homes in Ocean Grove, besides op
erating a hotel on Ocean Avenue. Pioneer 
Cottage has been owned by the Gibbons fam
ily since then.

Others that followed soon were Cookman 
Cottage, erected by the Rev. Alfred Cookman 
on Lake avenue, near Wesley Place; Grove 
Cottage, just inside the gates;, residence of 
D. H. Brown, also on Lake avenue near Pil- ' 
grim Pathway; residence of the Rev. G. 
Hughes, corner of Central and Seaview ave
nues; Ward . Cottage, the residence of Dr.
Isaac M. Ward, on Ocean avenue between 
Heck and Embury avenues; Osborn Cottage, 
erected by friends and presented to the Rev. 
Osborn as a testimonial of gratitude for his 
energetic leadership in discovering and laying 
out the Grove; Hay’s Cottage, residence of, 
the Hon. J. L. Hays, Ocean Pathway, near 
Beach avenue; Haywood Cottage, residence 
of J. K. HaywOod, corner of Lake and New 
Jersey avenues; Sea Front Cottage, residence 
of Mrs. E. Sheridan, corner of Main and 
Ocean avenues; residence of the Rev. R. B. 
Beegle, comer of Main and Delaware ave
nues; Rev. B. F. Woolston’s residence,- New 
York avenue near Main; Inskip Cottage, 
built by the Rev. John S. Inskip, Ocean Path- . 
way at Beach avenue.

Other structures that soon followed, were 
the Lawrence. House, a boarding house. Main 
and Central avenues; the residence of Col. 
MaTilon R. Margenim, on Ocean Pathway;
Rev. Enoch Hawthorne, C.' C. Clayton, lxith 
fine homes bn Main avenue; and the home 
of Prof. Saunders on Lake avenu'’

■ Continued
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There isn’t much that low-cost electricity can’t do today. But even we have to admit that, 

electric light bulbs wouldn’t do justice to our beautiful cake. So we’ ve lighted this 
grand, 100 Candle Salute. jUJ.

imSTtm-OWHED ELECTRIC COMPHHIES
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Subsidiaries of General Public Utilities Corporation

Our sincere congratulations to the Ocean Gi*o"ve 
Camp Meeting Association, upon the 100th birthday, 
of this world-renowned resort community.

The J. A. Hurry Agency has known and grown 
with the town these past 55 years, thru sales of pri- 
vate homes— hotels— rooming houses a n d  summer 
rentals. ,

The agency was started by the late James A. and 
Virginia J. Hurry and is now'carried on by their son, 
Btidd Hurry, and his wife Martha. : V*

The motto of the Hurrys is to serve and preserve' 
the community. Always be assured that thi3 agency 
will give you personal real estate and insurance service 
in the years to come. '

"... Budd and Martha Hurry,

J. A. HURRY AGENCY
66 MAIN AVENUE OCEAN aRO^P

FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1969

Necessary Public Improvements
A supply of water was secured by means, of 

purrips driven, into the ground-, wherever 
■ fresh springs were located. The ' excellent 
character, delicious flavor and fine mineral 

: content of the water won the praise of all 
' /  who tasted it.

The very first pump driven was on the 
land in what is now Auditorium Park. An 
octagon shaped structure was erected over it 
and the place is known to this day by its 

.Biblical title, Beersheba, although its supply 
now is received from the city water lines and 
not from the original spring.

Near the Association ice house at the tum- 
,; pike, south of the Grove, there was discovered 

in 1883 one of the most copious supplies of 
artesian waten It was located by boring no 
less than 285 feet. The water was piped to 

.a fountain at the head of Fletcher Lake. Oth
er lines carried a supply of the .water all the 
way to a reservoir atop the Association build
ing. •

. • With the assurance that a good, pure water 
’ supply was theirs, Ocean Grove’s-first resi- 

-,. dents began to provide for other requisites 
for sane, comfortable living. Many fine hous
es had been erected, tents were numerous, 
and, as Dr. Stokes wrote in 1872, “Every- 

r.: , thing needed by the housekeepers, either in 
furniture, provisions or country produce, can 
be purchased at Ocean Grove as cheaply as 
elsewhere without, the trouble and costs of 
transportation.” He estimated, that price of 
board would be found to be $12.00 d week 
and upwards and added that rooms could be 
taken at many houses and meals could be 
bought at the restaurants. The Association 
erected most'of the business places, including 
the first Association building, in which were 
a post office, and telegraph office. In 1873, 
1,121 messages were dispatched.

In these early years it was necessary for 
those who wished to remain here all winter 
to obtain a permit from Frank Tantum, town 
constable. ,

it now stands was thought only to be a tem
porary arrangement, the expectation being 
that the Ocean Grove depot would ultimately 

, be established opposite Ocean Grove upon the 
land purchased in 1875. From Sept. 1, 1875, 
to Sept. 1, 1876 which represented the first 
year of̂  its existence, the receipts at the sta
tion were over $47,000.

Establishment of railroad connections com
pleted the last link in the chain of public 
improvements that put Ocean Grove on a par 
with her neighbor resorts.
Unique. Laws and Restrictions

The only points of difference were the uni
que laws that have always made Ocean Grove 
stand apart from other communities in this 
country and, in fact, throughout the world.

No trains. were allowed to stop within a 
mile of the Grove on Sunday. That rule was 
enforced until November 1, 1911, when ac
tion by the New Jersey Public Utilities Com
mission erased the law from the records. An
other restriction was that forbidding the sale 
of liquor “in lands owned or controlled by a 
campmeeting association incorporated by or 
under the laws of this state (New Jersey)
,... _.or within one mile in any direction
from outside limits or boundaries of such 
land.” This law, of a natural course, origin
ated from Ocean Grove. It, too, was enforced 
until, soon after the repeal of the 18th amend
ment in 1933, the New Jersey Legislature re
pealed the “mile-limit” regulation. Ocean 
Grove leaders made it clear, however, that no 
liquor would be allowed inside the gates.

Supreme among the blue laws laid down 
for Ocean Grove is that forbidding vehicular 
traffic of any kind between the hours of mid
night Saturday and midnight Sunday. That 
one law, which is abrogated only in favor of 
police patrol, medical doctors or fire appara
tus, has set this place above and apart from 
all other like enterprises. With the coming 
of the motor car and the construction of broad 
ocean roads in neighboring towns, the law has 
been tested severely, but the defenders into 
whose trust this town has been placed have 
not wavered. So well-known is the Sunday 
law, that the occasions when police officers 
have to warn car owners to remove their auto
mobiles are few and far between.

Another of the “blue laws” to fall by the 
wayside within a few years was that forbidd
ing the sale of tobacco in the Grove. The 
ordinance was officially repealed by the As
sociation in 1935, although it had not been 
enforced for several decades.

Chapter Two 
IMPORTANT 
BUILDINGS

Auditorium
If any one structure in Ocean Grove were 

• to be singled out as die most important, it 
would naturally be the Auditorium, that large 
building erected in 1894 to meet an increas
ing demand for room for Camp Meeting en
thusiasts.

The Auditorium as it stands today is a far 
cry from that octagonal preacher’s stand

which was put up at the head of Ocean Path
way for-the: first camp meetings. Although 
the platform was large'enough, seating; about ; 
75 preachers, the only accommodations for 
the congregation were rough . hewn pine 
boards, spread among the trees in a wide 
circle. • • :
.- Shade and protection from the rain were 
needed, and in 1875 a sturdy frame, 100 feet 
by 75 feet was put up. Sixteen foot posts sup
ported the roof of boughs which covered this 
Preachers’ Stand, as it was called. A small 
gas making plant supplied light for this meet
ing place, and for all the other buildings in 
the Grove until electricity was installed here.

In 1876 a permanent roof was'constructed 
on the preachers’ stand, with a slate-roofed 
bell tower, in the center and reception room 
in the'rear. Including gas fixtures', painting 

, and lettering, the cost of the structure was 
put at $3,440.55.

The new building was occupied for the 
first time on July 2 that year, Dr. Stokes 
preaching on all the texts that were painted 
on the stand. The capacity of the building 
was between 2,500 and 3,000. Further en
largements were made in 1878 and 1879 but 
still the crowds came and filled the .place to > 

' c a p a c i t y . ■
By this time> the building was no longer 

just a preachers' stand, surrounded by pine 
benches; The dropping of side walls and the 
erection of a ■permanent roof made it a closed 
edifice and the name Auditorium became con
nected with the principal building on the 
Camp Meeting grounds. -

All concerned agreed that larger quarters 
were needed and General John C. Patterson 
and Wistar H. Stokes built a model from 
plans drawn up by W. H. Carmen. This put 
the idea of a inew building before the public 
and voluntary contributions totaling- almost 
$3,000 were sent into the Association in 1891. 
At the annual meeting the next year, Dr. 
Stokes reminded that two year's hence Ocean 
Grove would be celebrating its 25th anniver
sary. He advanced the thought that a new 
auditorium, preferably one seating 10,000 
persons, would be a fitting tribute to the 
silver anniversary, celebration.

“The day of small things with us is past," 
he said. “The day of great opportunity has 
come." Public'opinion was sounded out and 
the matter was laid over to the summer of 
1893, when James A. Bradley conducted a 
largely attended laymen’s meeting on August 
11. It was pointed out that $50,000 would 
have to be subscribed toward the erection of 
a new larger auditorium. Those present signi
fied that they would support the new move
ment in every way.

Two days later was Sunday, “New Audi
torium Day.”' Dr, Stokes read messages in 
support of the program to erect a new Audi
torium and two large blackboards were 
brought out to'record all pledges of money. 
The same plan was used at all the services 
of the day and it was announced after a re
capitulation in the evening that $42,900 had 
been subscribed;

Heartened l>y this showing, the Association 
met the next day and, appointed a committee, 
to authorize the new construction. Plans sub
mitted by Fred T. Camp were accepted and 
ground was broken December 2, 1893. The 
cost'of the new Auditorium, including furni

ture, fixings, grading, curbing, etc., was $69,- 
112:16.

On July 1, 1894, the mammoth Auditorium 
was opened. A sermon on "The Glory of this 
latter house shall be greater than the former, 
saith the Lord: of Hosts," was given by Dr. ;

■ Stokes. ' ■ •
“Ocean Grove’s silver anniversary monu

ment," as the Auditorium was known, was j 
officially dedicated during the period between 
August 9 and 12, 1894.

It would be interesting to note here that 
in. the opinion of modem engineers, the. • 
Auditorium is remarkably built. The seven 
main trusses with 151 feet span are 21 feet 
apart. Linder each is a base of 15 tons of 
broken stone: The.roof is'40,300 square feet 
and is now of aluminum, reconstructed fol
lowing the November, 1953, storm. The main 
floor is 36,225 square feet. There are a total 
of 262 windows, and doors in the -building 
and 1,200 incandescent lamps. The altar rail 
is 90 feet long.

Shortly after the great steel trusses: of the 
Auditorium were put in place in that spring 
of 75 years ago, a committee of mechanical 
engineers was asked to examine the frame
work and assess its strength. They answered: 
“If,timbers'were laid;on the trusses, a loco
motive and train of cars could pass longi
tudinally over the roof with safety.”

A financial report showed that there was 
still $26,000 to be raised to pay for the build
ing. $13,000 of this was given at the Sunday 
morning service-of dedication week, Dr. O’- 
Hanlon’s Bible class raised another $1,000, 
leaving $12,000 of the unpaid balance to be 
covered. ■ ,-

John E. Attdrus, of Yonkers, N. Y; who 
later became treasurer and then president 
emeritus of the Association, said, "divide it 
into three blocks of $4,000 each 1 will give 
one quarter of the first block, one third of 
the'second and one half of the last, if the 
remainder shall be taken up by the congre
gation," His total gift was $4,333, and others 
present made up almost all of the rest of the 
needed amount in pledges.

It was one of the most triumphant days in 
the history of Ocean Grove.
Laying o f Cornerstone of Auditorium

The cornerstone of the Auditorium was 
laid Thursday, August 30, 1894, at 3:30 p.m. 
R?v.: E. H. Stokes, President of the Associa
tion, was in charge of the ceremony which 
included the singing of- hymns, scripture 
readings and a description of the stone. At 
the conclusion of the services a copper box 
was filled with articles to be enclosed in die J 
stone. These articles included, a copy .of the 
i>ld and new versions of the Holy Bible; 
Church Discipline;, over two thousand of the 
original subscription cards of the donors to
ward the Auditorium; the conference minutes 
of the New Jersey, Philadelphia, Newark, 
New York, Wilmington, Baltimore, and Balt
imore South; reports of the. Ocean Grove 
Camp Meeting Association; in two’ volumes, 
of .ten years each, and four unbound num
bers, 1870, 1894; the' Ocean Grove Record, 
first volume, the first newspaper,, which later 
became the Times-Record and still later the 
Ocean Grove Times; Christian Standard;

Christian Herald; and all’of the Asbury Park 
papers, including a copy of the Evening 
News, Ocean Grove Times, the Torch, copy 
of the song book, Love and Praise; selection 
from Hymnal; National Repository, 1878; a 
full set of 1894 proof coins from the Philadel
phia mint; letter -from George and Susan, 
Heck, with a leaf from Barbara Heck's Bible; 
Ocean Grove papers, 1873; letter from Post 
master Evans, stating facts about the Post 
Office, in 1894; twenty-five cent pieces Sff94 
by George H. Tyndall; also some of 1894 by 
Mrs. Hough; copy of scripture promises; Cen-. 
tennial medal of Methodism 1866; set of 
Beach Meeting Programs; copy of “What I 
saiv in Europe”, and “Blossoms”, by Dr. 
Stokes; G. A. A. Button; I. O. O. F. Emblem; 
Photographs of Rev. E. H. Stokes, by A. H. 
DeHaven; Dr. Thomas Hanlon and Rev. 
Charles Yatman, by Judge E, T. Lovatt; 
Guide to Holiness; Peninsula Methodist; vote 
of thanks, to the poet Fannie Grosbie; button 
of:Loyal Legion; badges of EpWorth League; 
Kings Daughters; Junior O. U. A. M.j and 
Hebrew Christian Badge. '&&/'

The Auditorium has also been used fo^eg- 
ular church services, evangelistic meetings, 
Bible class gatherings,: Campnieetings, musi-. 
cals, plays, pageants, weddings, movies, organ 
recitals, baptisms, graduation exercises varid 
many other varied programs. ' , : . ;  ; -

The Auditorium has also been host to Pres
idents, Governors, Senators, and many 
"greats” of the concert stage.

Structural changes to provide more office 
space and other aixommodations, including 
a new ministerial study, as well as nev&jfeat- 
ing arrangements, have reduced the seating 
capacity of the Auditorium to under 8,000. 
For instance, its former relatively small plat
form was enlarged and moved to the front 
of the building to, accommodate the console.

More recent innovations include the illum
ination of the cross on the front of the Audi
torium for the first time on July 22, 1945. 
Many boatmen and pilots of airplanes use 
die lighted cross as a land mark and they say 
it can be seen for many miles at sea. A new 
public address system was installed in '1955 

: as part of the modernization process.
The entire choir loft of the Ocean Grove 

Auditorium was remodeled and. redecorated 
in 1961. At the same time, it was eq£teped 
with upholstered chairs. As part of the-same 
project, four sections of the main floor were 
re-chaired with the upholstered theatre-type 
seats. ( i*,!

In the years following the side sections of 
the main floor were similiarly chaired leaving 
only the back sections to be done at some 
future date. In early years all religious ser
vices were conducted in the one building for 
that purpose in Ocean Grove, the Auditorium. 
As the years passed and throngs of religious 
people came here, necessity demanded more 
buildings for the purpose of worship, and in 
,1877 the Tabernacle was built, which was 
followed in 1879 with the Young People’s 
Temple. Thomley Chapel was constructed in 
1889. ■
-Tabernacle

The Tabernacle was one of the first places 
to become a fixture on the Camp Grounds.

Transportation Facilities
Ocean Grove was fast growing in popular

ity as a vacation spot, appealing especially to 
the religious element. As its popularity in
creased, the Grove offered facilities in keep
ing with the demands of the visitors. To all 
who owned property, this placc resembled an 
important investment and cooperation be
tween the governors and the governed was 

•apparent.
The stage coach and the carriage were the 

principal modes of transportation. The near
est railroad, until 1875, came only as far as 
Long Branch, from which Tilton and Stiles 
ran a stage coach line to the Grove, charging 
passengers 60 to 75 cents. '

A through railroad, however, was an im
perative improvement and the Association 
endeavored, through the purchase of bonds- 
in the Farmingdale and New Egypt railroad, 
to effect the continuation of the line. At last,, 
after several reverses, the line was brought 
through, and two trains arrived in the after
noon of August 28, 1875. The track was laid 
as far as Squan, making it possible tO com
plete connections to here from Philadelphia. 
It was reported that 50,000 people came here 
.that season.
.. The location of the passenger station where
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Tent Colony —  Pioneer Y ears

- For the sum of $450.00, the Association be
came the owner of a large tent at the head of 
Ocqjn Pathway, almost exactly where the 
Auditorium now stands. Twenty-seven cedar 
pbles, eight inches in diameter and 14 feet 
in length supported the top of the tent.' Ben
ches were put in-place; and the . Tabernacle 
■was used as the site of. daily services through
out the seasons of 1875 and 1876.

In the. spring of 1877 construction of a 
wooden building was begun about a hundred

• feet to the west and a little south of the huge, 
tent. It was originally designed to erect a 
simple frame, with a permanent roof, from 
which side curtains could be dropped for pro
tection from sun and rain. As the construction

, (pjfrgressed, however, the advisibility of,mak- 
iSg it a permanent structure was seen and 
the building was completed in its present 
form in time for the opening of the 1877 sea
son.. The entire cost together with all interior 
equipment, was $2,362.85.
' Saturday evening, July 14, 1877, the Tab

ernacle was dedicated to the memory of Bis
hop Edmund S. Janes. CThe same Bishop 
Janes who preached the dedicatory sermon 
at St. Paul’s church.) Several addresses were 
given and the first basket collection taken in 
Ocean Grove was received, amounting to $52. 
The collections were continued at the Sunday 
jjjtyices throughout the balance of the season, 
J4 well as at Camp Meetings, and met with 
such favor that they have been continued 
ever since. r̂ yi".'

In recent years the old pews were removed 
and some of the chairs from the Auditorium 
\vere used making the seating capacity about' 

; 400. Doing this also made the building better
• suited for use of convention groups, as the 

chairs could be removed and display space, 
was made available.

During the season the eyer popular Bible

fmr is held and; many popular ministers 
ve been the speakers.

The Temple
The tent of Dr. Ward near the first Taber

nacle, accommodated several of the early ser
vices here, but a regular site for Young Peo
ple’s services was asked for in 1878. The As
sociation met the demand by building the 
first Temple, dedicated on Founders Day, 
July 31, 1879. The total cost of the building, 
which was twice as large as Dr. Ward’s tent, 
was $1,635. Starting with the next day, Aug
ust 1, 35 services for young people were held 
that season.

Increases were made constantly in the size 
f  this building, which originally had seating

room for 330 people. Sometimes the crowds 
were so large that they had to meet in the 
Tabernacle. The Association officers and the 
leaders of the religious services conferred at 
some length on the question, finally deciding 
in 1886 to have a commodious building erect
ed at the same site as the standing Temple. 
The new and present building was built in 
1887 and was dedicated as part of the eigh
teenth anniversary ceremonies. Its cost was 
$7,500. . .

For many years it was a church-away-from- 
home to thousands of young people, until a 
few*1 years ago, when it was decided to move 
these religious services to the Uncle Bi]l 
Thomson Youth Center.

The Temple is used now for concerts, 
movies, plays as well as a conference center 
and has been used several times by the con
gregation of St. Paul’s. Church, while that 
Church was undergoing a new building pro
gram. y-y:} '■

Plans are underway for the remodeling of 
the Temple for the Centennial celebration 
pageant which will lie held three evenings 
each week and will have a cast of 200. The 
seats on the sides of the stage will be removed 
and a new stage created for this panoramic 
presentation.! Special lighting will be installed 
as well as modem projection booth for the 
showing of slides and movies.

Other events planned for the Temple this 
Centennial season are; band concerts, plays, 
a Memorial service, film, slide shovirs, movies 
and convention meetings.
Thornley Chapel '

The very youngest1 meet in Thornley Cha
pel, the fourth building in the complex which 
makes up Auditorium Square. Thornley 
Chapel is at the corner of Pilgrim Pathway 
and Mt. Tabor Way. It was named in honor 

, of Dr. Joseph H. Thornley, a charter member 
of the Camp Meetihg Association and first 
superintendent of the Ocean Groye Sabbath 
School.

It had always been Dr. Thomley’s. hope 
that the grounds would have one building 
set aside for the junior services. The dream 
had hot been realized when he died,in Can
ada in 1889, but when a memorial was pro
posed, the idea caught on quickly and a. com
mittee was appointed to make plans for a 
chapel. It arranged to remodel a building at 
the comer mentioned above at a cost of $2,774 
and Thornley Chapel was dedicated June 30, 
1889, a little more than four months after 
Dr.- Thornley’s death.

Thornley Chapel was remodeled and en
larged to more than double its original size

in a project undertaken by the Ladies’ Auxil
iary of the Auditorium Ushers Association in 
1949. However the popularity of these meet
ings, under the direction of Mrs. Eleanor 
Weber which include Bible study, song and 
art craft for tots, is so great that many days 
more than 200 children are in attendance 
making for overcrowding. This year the Asso
ciation plansto further enlarge the premises 
by using the building next to the Chapel and 
connecting the two on. the inside. They are 
already attached 011 the outside. This build- 

.. ing for many years has been used as a Publi
city Bureau by Neptune. The. bureair: will- 
be located in a building on Mt. Tabor Way 
facing Auditorium Square.

-Chapter Three-! 
BEACH FRONT

Ocean Grove’s beachfront deserves more 
than passing mention, as its development has 
in .many .ways determined "the. success and 

, . progress of Ocean . Grove. It was the fine, 
half mile long strand of beach which first 
distinguished tbis place from other Camp 
Meeting enterprises and today, as a recrea
tional center, with two bathing beaches,

. clean sand and a wide boardwalk, backed by 
■ beautiful lawns throughout its entire length, 

the Ocean Grove beachfront sets the example 
for its neighbors. ■

The income derived directly or indirectly 
from beachfront enterprises in Ocean Grove 
today is understood to be the backbone of the 
budget which, keeps this place going.

It was in 1877. that the Association first 
recognized tlie fact that the ocean front was 

gathering place both for those
seeking a cool, restful spot and for those 
seeking exercise.

Joseph Ross and Theodore W. Lillagore 
were the lessees of bathing concessions at the 
north and south ends, respectively. Between 
.their. pavilions which were double decker' 
open air buildings furnished with many 

■ benches, there was constructed a plank walk, 
six feet wide and 2,835 feet long,- with 21 
lamps. 'V’1
. For a few years, it was the custom to take 
up and store the boardwalk for the winter 
months. A new boardwalk somewhat wider, 
and 3,257 feet long, was laid between Wes
ley and Fletcher Lakes in 1880. There were 
2,284 piling supporting the new boardwalk. 
The cost was $3,250.

Pavilions and 1964 Storm
The bathing privileges at Ocean Grove. 

were originally held by Mr. W. T. Street 
under a patent granted by the State of New 
Jersey. But at that time there was bathing at 
the north end of the beach, where small tents 
had been erected oh the sand giving privacy 
to those donning bathing apparel.

Later pavilions were erected by private 
individuals to accommodate bathers and those 
wishing to rest in a cool spot and look at the 
sea. The first pavilion at the south end was 
built by one hotel owner for the accommoda
tion of his guests. It was called by his name, 
and for many years the whole establishment 
continued to be known as Lillagore’s. A sim
ilar building was erected at the north end of 
the beach by Joseph Ross and for many years 
was known as Ross’ Pavilion.

A newer North End pavilion was erected 
in 1910. After the South End Pavilion was 
destroyed by fire in 1915, a newer more 
modem structure was built there.

These pavilions were destroyed by the hur
ricane that lashed the eastern seaboard Sept. 
14, 1944. It brought the worst havoc to the 
Ocean Grove beachfront since 1893. The 
boardwalk, pavilions and fishing piers were 
demolished. Trees and wires were down and 
such a scene of devastation is hard to describe. 
Following this storm a Hurricane Fund was 
launched to raise some $100,000 to rebuild 
and make necessary repairs. This was success
ful, and work started in the Spring of 1945. 
It would be interesting to note here that 
Ocean Grove was the only resort on the Jer
sey coast that reconstructed without State or 
Federal Aid.

Included in (he reconstruction at this time 
were the-South End Pavilion at a cost of 
$8,000 and the addition of 380 new bath
houses to replace those on the east side of 
the boardwalk, lost in the storm. The open 
air North End pavilion, which was the scene 
of many religious services, and band concerts 
was sucked into the sea in the same storm and 
was replaced with a hew modem restaurant 
and shops, which each summer are rented to. 
concessionaires who sell candy, jewelry, boots, 

..ice cream,..etc.
Also disappearing in the same'wild, fur

ious storm was the wooden pavilion at the 
foot of Ocean Pathway with its amphitheatre 
of wooden benches which, was the scene of 
famous Sunday evening beach meetings dur
ing the summer. This was not replaced until 
1949 when plans for a 64 by 40 foot pavilion 
costing $20,000, were approved and the 
building was started. It is a permanent struc
ture with open sides and seats 316 persons.

Benches have been added to the boardwalk 
surrounding the building to handle overflow 
crowds, which happens often during the band 
concerts and the Easter morning Sunrise ser
vice sponsored by St. Paul’s Church.
Earlier Storms-

In her angry moods, the sea has many 
times encroached upon the beach and carried 
away tons of sand, as well as many piling 
and sometimes parts of the boardwalk and 
pavilions. In 1882 the first of these storms 
was recorded.- An immense amount of sand 
and solid earth was washed away and it was 
only through the herculean efforts of Associa
tion employees that the boardwalk itself was 
held in place.

On November 27,' 1885, a terrific storm 
struck the shore, breaking sewer pipe outlets 
and destroying the boardwalk, the pavilions 
and the flag staff. This was the first really 
bad storm to wreak havoc to Ocean Grove 
property. Many have followed.

At that time, the Association, in a special 
meeting, set special lot assessments on Ocean 
Grove properties for the purpose of raising 

1 $5,000 to cover repairs.
Workmen began construction immediately 

and the last nails were driven by Dr. Stokes 
on June 18, 1885, on a newer, wider board
walk. A large crowd attended the ceremony 
and all joined in singing the Doxology as the 
President wielded the hammer.

The "Great Washout,” which lingers still 
in the memories of those who viewed the 
damage in any of its stages, began with a 
heavy storm, lasting over five.,high tides, on 
September 18, 19, 20, 1895. A dangerous' 
current running along the shore at about nine 
miles an hour swept in and out of the piling 
which supported the beachfront promenade.

Neptune’s angry tongues lashed at the sand 
and poles, rose to great heights and slapped 
against the bulkheading, sending spray back 
200 feet across Ocean avenue. It was a thrill
ing spectacle, but a disastrous experience.

The beach was cut from the south end to 
Bath avenue. Many piling barely touched the 
sand. In some places the lawns were cut from 
twelve to thirty feet back of the boardwalk.

The Association immediately took action 
, to prevent recurrences of the washout by en

tering into a contract with D. R. Kelly to 
build four jetties, situated between Ross’s pa
vilion and Ocean Pathway. It was also decid
ed to build a bulkhead, extending along that 
stretch of the beach which had been hit hard
est by the storms.
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The. new constructions were not long un
der \yay when came the storm of November 
11.and 12, 1895. More'piling were under1 
mined and washed away, and a long stretch 
of the boardwalk sank from two to four feet. 
A little over two months later, January 24,
1 §96, a heavy easterly storm struck the Grove. 
The new bulkheading saved much of the 
lawn back of the boardwalk, but one of the 
jetties was washed out;

Kelly completed the building of seven, 
jetties soon after this last storm, and Captain 
Raincar was directed to build two more be
tween. Ocean Pathway and the fishing pier.

. He also repaired and lengthened some of the 
other jetties. 'vf./V

All in all, the laying out of protective de
vices against further invasions by the Atlantic 

. was a mighty task, but it was at once appar
ent that the vast areas between the board
walk and Ocean avenue would have to be

Pumping Sand From the Occan •
T. J. Preston and J. Reeves Daniels con

stituted the subcommittee which had charge 
of the repair work.

It seemed paradoxical that the sea, which 
had wrought the damage, should be utilized 
to repair it. But that was the case. For a sand 
pump was set up early in the season of 1896 
and, bv means of an artificial lift, sand was 
sucked up from the opean bed and across 

. the bulkheading, and was forced out into 
the "cut.”

Many wags .criticised this endeavor, declar
ing that it wouldn’t work or that it would 
take too long. Sometimes it looked as if they

were,right, for seasonal storms would come 
up to hamper the workmen or the machinery 
would break down. But their spirit never 
broke down, and, sometimes throwing as 
much as 50 cubic yards of sand into place in 
an hour, the sand pump completed the her
culean task otj September 1.

Dr. Stokes wrote that the entire cost of 
beachfront repairs was $25,000.

That that investment was a good one is 
proved by a look at the records. For it was 
not until 1922 that the ocean took toll again 
at Ocean Grove. In late January of that year 
a heavy tide swept a huge, water soaked 
barge along the shore knocking down part of 
the North End pavilion and several feet of 
the Embury avenue fishing pier. Another 
storm of equal intensity struck on February 

.26, 1927.
In the second week of November, 1932, 

the elements again combined in an attack on 
the Atlantic seaboard. Ocean Grove’s beach
front was hard hit. The jetties, then almost 
40 years old, were covered with sand and 
Ocean Grove’s shore line was presenting a 
different contour to the waves.

The bulkheading in back of the boardwalk 
failed to hold against the surging seas as wave 
after wave of mountainous height crashed 
westward. Slowly the beams and crossboards 
gave, allowing the vicious brine to swirl in 
back. ■ ;

.When, the wind died down and the spray 
blew away, a scene of devastation met the 
eye. For the entire length of the beachfront, 
the boardwalk sagged, steps were gone, piling 
were broken and split, the bulkheading was

either entirely washed away or hung only 
by a few spikes. And, worst of all, the mag
nificent lawn which separated the boardwalk 
and Ocean avenue was undermined and in 
many places was cut away for a distance of 
five to thirty feet from the western edge of 
the boardwalk. -

If the storm had lasted much longer, it may 
have even washed away much of Ocean 
Avenue.

It was estimated that the cost of restoring 
the beachfront. to its former attractive, neat 
appearance, was several thousand dollars.

Paralleling if not surpassing the “Great 
Washout” of 1895, was the storm which 
reached hurricane intensity Wednesday, 
September 21, 1938. Following a rain that 
lasted five days the hurricane lashed up the 
coast, ripping away thousands of dollars worth 
of boardwalk and fishing pier, causing about 
$15,000 damage to the Ocean Grove beach
front.

The eastern part of the South End Pavilion 
was completely demolished. Except for a few 
blocks, the boardwalk was raised and buckled. 
Sidewalks around the North End concessions 
were cracked and lifted from the foundation. 
The North End fishing pier was half washed 
away and the end of the South End pier was 
taken to sea. The South End bath houses 
were ripped into splinters and strewn along 
the boardwalk.

Tons of sand were washed from the beach, 
lights were broken, trees were strewn about 
the streets, and the southern end of Ocean 
Grove was about a foot under water.

The angry wind and waves reached such

—   ----

Ocean Grove 
1 8 6 9 =  1 9 6 9

proportion that three tidal waves washed 
: clear over the boardwalk and into Ocean 

Avenue. These waves hit with such force that 
most of the damage was done by them.

The Association began repair work imme
diately. Piling .that was knocked from under 
the piers were removed. The bath houses and 
boardwalk were rehabilitated.

The Ocean Grove Fishing Club raised 
enough money to repair the end of its favorite 
haunt, the Embury Avenue fishing pier.

The repair work found necessary to rebuild 
the beach front to a semblance_of its former 
self was so intense that about nine months 
time was necessary to complete it.

Two wooden groins were also constructed 
by Association workers, in order to help build 
up the beach, one at the foot of Spray avenue 
and one at the foot of McClintock street.

Storms, storms, and more storms, this time 
a bad Northeaster which hit the beachfront 
on October 10, 1943 and damaged the board
walk, bulkhead and concrete sidewalks. Most 
of the destruction occurred between Ocean 
Pathway and the South End, and cost about 
$35,000 to repair.
Later Storms apd Jetties

“Occasional snow ending during the after
noon” was the weather forecast for December 

- 26, 1946, which turned out to be a 26 inch 
blizzard, the heaviest in history. This storm 
gave us 4 more inches of snow than that of 
the blizzard of 1888. Fortunately there was 
no boardwalk damage in this storm.

The entire roof of the House by the Sea on 
Ocean Avenue, was catapaulted down Pitman 
avenue damaging 4 cottages in the storm that 
hit here November 25 in 1950. Gusts of wind 
up to 100 miles per hour did an estimated 
$125,000 damage. Fortunately the wind direc
tion turned west a few hours before high tide 
and saved the beachfront from further de
struction. Another big roof that went sailing 
through the air was that of the ElDorado on 
Abbott Avenue. This roof was blown over 
some five adjoining houses on Broadway ([the 
ElDorado went through to Broadway), 
crashing into the Broadway House on the 
corner of Beach Ave. The porches, part of 
the roof and the upper floor were demolished.

November 6-7 1953 saw another destructive 
storm Jash the oceanfront with monstrous 
waves and wind driven water that did the us
ual damage to the boardwalk and washed out 
the grassplots. Entire sections of the boardwalk 
were lifted intact by the force of the waves 
and deposited on Ocean Avenue. In fact the 
lights and benches were still in their upright 
position. It was following this havoc that the 
Association launched a Restoration and Im
provement Fund for $325,000 so that a rock 
bulkheading could be built and a rock jetty. 
Also included would be repairs to the board- 
walk and a new aluminum roof on the Audi- 
torium to replace the corrugated iron roof 
liial.had also been damaged.

The rock bulkhead costing $87,500 was 
built parallel to the beach and extended from
the south side of the Memorial Pavilion to the 
North End area except for a small portion 

• where a metal bulkhead was used.
The first stone jetty built in 1949 ?nd cost

ing $82,200 had proved so effective that it 
was decided as money became available more 
of the same type would be erected. This first 
jetty was about 500 feet long and contained 
12,000 tons of stone. It was located between 
leek and Embury Aves. This jetty has since 

been made longer at a cost ôf $25,000 plus 
§7,000 engineering costs.

In subsequent years three more rock jetties
have been erected in Ocean Grove, thus com- " 
pleting the pattern engineers recommended 

, lor beach erosion control. The Association has 
some $1,000,000 invested.in jetties alone on 

• ■' . the beachfront. ; , \
.. Another storm, this time Hurricane Donna,
. m l 960,wiped out a large part of the board

walk including the South End Pavilion. Most 
of the damage was done by three huge waves 
that dealt a crushing blow at the 1 p.m. high 
tide. Fortunately the Memorial Pavilion at 
the foot of Ocean Pathway had been protect
ed by the rock bulkhead and suffered little 
damage. It was following this storm that it 
was decided to re-locate the southern end of 
the, promenade and rebuild it several feet 
west. This relocation started at the fishing 
pier and continued to the restaurant at the 
South End and was done during the fall and 
winter of 1960-1961.

Gale force and snow laden winds hit the 
beachfront on March 6th and 7th in 1962,

. damaged the fishing pier, I>oardwalk, the • 
stores in the-South End complex and buckled 
the floors and broke the picture windows at 
the restaurant in the North End area. This 
storm also, damaged some of the jetties and 
repairs were , made in the winter of 1962 at 
a cost of $125,000.

Mountainous waves piled across the beach, 
the boardwalk, and the grass plots and into 
Ocean Avenue in the latest storm to hit 
Ocean Grove. This one happened on Nov
ember 12, 1968 and built great drifts of sand 
as far as half a block inland. Several hundred 
feet of boardwalk suffered severe damage. 
Pavilions were hit badly; so was the bulkhead.
If it were not for our system of bulkheads, 
sea wall and jetties, the havoc would have 
been much vvorse. Private properties were 
badly . damaged. * Roofs, elevator housings, 
trees - these were some of the'victims of the 
battering winds which reached hurricane pro
portions. The wind blew the sand, so hard 
that every bit of paint had been stripped from 
several benches on the boardwalk. In effect 
they had been sand blasted. Tons of sand 
have been removed from Ocean Ave. and 
the side streets and much is still to be cleared.

Repairs after this storm will cost in the neigh
borhood of $50,000.

This gale repeated an incident that^ap- 
pened in a. previous storm several year-ago. 
The entire roof of the Shawmont Hotel on 
the comer of Pitman and Ocean Avenue was . 
lifted in one big swoop, carried by the wind 
over adjoining hotels and houses and smacked 
into the top floors of the Stratford Hall on 
Main avenue. It tore off a big comer of the 
hotel and wrecked the floors, roof and siding 
of the top two floors. It was really unbelieva
ble. The same two hotels involved in the 
same kind of accident.

Topographic surveys show that the beaches 
of North Jersey are gradually getting smaller 
and that the sea is reclaiming land which "̂ 'e 
once freely rolled over. Continual repairs 
and protective steps must be taken in order 
to keep the Ocean Grove Beach front intact 
and to prevent the sea from encroaching on 
our rights.

A certain group of engineers maintain that 
all of the beach along the coast should be 
placed in the hands of some- competent body 
which will have charge of erecting jetties at 
the most advantageous points along the shore.

Chapter Four

MORE EXAMPLES OF 
PHENOMENAL 

GROWTH |̂ |
The center of the business activity of Ocean 

Grove has always been located at the Asso
ciation building and post office. Although 
the wooden cottage which originally served 
the purpose of a meeting building for the 
members of the Association, and the dispatch
ing of many letters each season, was not pleas
ing to the eye, it was the focal point of the 
business in the early years of this community.

This, the first building of its kind, was 
erected in 1870, and housed a book store, 
the post office and the business office of the 
Association. It was a frame building two 
stories high, 16 by 24 feet.
Association Building

As the popularity and business of Ocean 
Grove increased, it was soon seen that this 
structure must be replaced by a larger, irf'C'e 
modern building. At the annual meeting tin 
1879 it was ordered that a suitable building 
having accommodations for the Association 
office and the post office be erected at the 
earliest possible late. Thus three plans were 
submitted and those of a Mr. Buck, of Brook
lyn, were selected, providing the building as. 
sketched by him could be built for $15,000.

Early in December the old office was re
moved in preparation for the construction of 
the new building. In March the foundation 
was laid under the direction of Captain 
Lewis Rainear. The cornerstone was laid by 
Dr. Stokes, on the 24th of March 1880, in 

• the presence of several members of the Asso
ciation. It was so far completed that early in 
July the Association occupied its busine« 
office on the first floor.

On August 1, it was dedicated "with appro
priate religious services to the work for which 

. it was intended.” Its total cost including the 
clock, bell, well, furniture and Post Office 
fixtures, was a little over $22,000.

 This new three story building had the fol
lowing facilities: A ground floor office for 
Association business, a post office, a second 
floor hall for public receptions and meetings 
(now the Uncle Bill Thomson Youth Cen- 
tef)> private; office for the President and 
Treasurer of the Association, (now the June 
Thomson Moore room of the Youth Center). 
A "Senate Chamber", where Association t$’s- 
tees hold their meetings; a large loft for stor
age of records and books on the third floor, 
a police headquarters in the basement on the 
Olin c'‘ ..................i Street side of the building.

Continued
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The Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association extends its sincere appreciation to the' 
hundreds o f Ocean Grovers who are taking an active part in planning and staging a 
grand Centennial Celebration.

We extend a cordial invitation to one and all to participate in the fun and to attend 
the splendid programs which have been arranged. Be sure to see “To These Shores," 
a dramatic reenactment of highlights in th e ' history ofOcean Grove.

Mon.-Tues., Aug. 11-12-7:30 P.M. Temple
Preaching Mission with Bishop Hunt 

Wednesday, August 13 Auditorium
St. Paul’s Night

Wednesday, Aug. 13 - 8:15 P.M. - “To These Shores”  - Temple
Thursday, August 14 - 8:00 P.M.' Memorial Pavilion

Concfert by Ocean Grove Summer Band.
Friday, August 15-7 :30  P.M. Memorial Pavilion
Concert by American Federation of Musicians’ Local 399
Friday, Aug. 15 - 8:15 P.M. - '‘To These Shores”  - Temple
Saturday, August 16-8:15 P.M. Auditorium

27th Annual Ushers’ Show— “Century Notes.”

Sunday, August 17-10:30 A.M. Auditorium

Ocean Grove CENTENNIAL
Calendar of Coining Events Sunday, July 20

Mon.-Fri. June 23-27 Pastor’s School North End Hotel
Fri.-Sun., June 27-29 North End Hotel

National Federation of Men’s Bible Classes.
Friday, June 27-7 :30  P.M. Memorial Pavilion
Concert by American Federation o f Musicians’ Local 399

10:30 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.
Dr..Leslie A. Newman 
Pastor of "The Dome” 

(United Methodist), 
Brighton, England

AuditoriumSunday, June 29

Mon.-Tues., July 21-22 - 7:30 P.M. Temple
Preaching Mission with Dr. Newman 

Thursday, July 24-8 :00  P.M. Memorial Pavilion
Concert by Ocean Grove Summer Band.

Thursday, July 24 - 8:15 P.M. - “To These Shores”  - Temple 
Thurs.-Fri., July 24, 25 Auditorium Pavilion
Annual Bazaar sponsored by Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Audi
torium Ushers.
Thurs.-Fri., July 24, 25 Shuffleboard Courts

Shuffleboard Centennial Invitational Tournament 
Friday, July 25 -7 :30  P.M. ... Memorial Pavilion
Concert, by American Federation of Musicians’ Local 399
Friday, July 25 - 8:15 P.M. - “To These Shores”  - Temple 
Saturday,-July 26 - Centennial Parade
Saturday, July 26 - 8:15 P.M. Auditorium

Centennial Serenade featuring New York artists.

10:30 A.M. .
Bishop Prince A. Taylor, Jr.

New Jersey Area of The 
. United Methodist Church, 

Princeton, N. J. Dr. Raymond I. Lindquist, 
Pastor of First Presbyterian 

Church o f Holluywood,
• California

7:30 P.M.
Dr. James I. McCord, 

President of Princeton 
Theological Seminary, 

Princeton, N. J.
7:30 P.M.

Dr. Chester A. Pennington, 
Pastor o f Hennepin Avenue 
United Methodist Church, 

Minneapolis, Minnesota

Sunday, July 27 AuditoriumWednesday, July 2 Auditorium Pavilion
Ham Luncheon by Ladies Auxiliary, Auditorium Ushers.

Wednesday, July 2 - 8:15 P.M. - “To These Shores”  - Teiriple
^Thursday, July 3 -8 :0 0  P.M. Memorial Pavilion

Concert by Ocean Grove Summer Band.
Thursday, July 3 -8 :1 5  P.M. - “To These Shores”  - Temple
Friday, July 4 -10 :30  A.M. Auditorium
Independence Day Parade and Patriotic Service at 11:00. 
Address by Col. Roy Terry, Deputy Chief of Chaplains, 

U. S. Air Force
Friday, July 4 -7 :3 0  P.M. Memorial Pavilion
Concert by American Federation of Musicians ’Local 399
Saturday, July 5 -8 :1 5  P.M. Auditorium

“ Gilbert and Sullivan a la carte.”

10:30 A.M.
New Jersey Masonic Service 

Bishop Fred P. Corson, 
Retired Bishop of Philadelphia 
Area of The United Methodist 

Church, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mon. thru Sat., Aug. 18-30 —  8. A.M. to 10 A.M.

Devotional Life Mission with Bishop Hazen G. 
Werner, Ohio Area of The United Methodist 

Church, Columbus, Ohio 
Tuesday, August 19-8 :15  P.M. Temple
Ocean County String Band sponsored by Hannah-Crosman 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 2233.
Thursday, August 21 -8 :00  P.M. Auditorium

Final Concert by Ocean Grove Summer Band.
CAMP MEETING 

Friday, August 22 through Sunday, August 31 
Friday, August 22 -7 :30  P.M. Auditorium

Choir Concert— “Requiem”
Saturday, August .23 - 7:30 P.M. .Auditorium

Service o f Holy Communion.

7:30 P.M.
Dr. George A. Fallon, 

Executive Secretary o f Field 
Services for the General 

Board of Evangelism,. ; 
Nashville, Tenn.AuditoriumSunday, July 6 -10:30 A.M.

•?# Dr. Eugene L. Smith, 
Executive Secretary, World 

Council o f Churches, 
New York City •

Tuesday, July 29 - 8:15 P.M. - ‘To These Shores”  - Temple 
Wednesday, July 30 - 8:15 P.M. - “ To These Shores”  - Temple 
Thursday, July 31 - 7:30 P.M. Auditorium

100th Anniversary celebration o f Founders’ Day. 
Address by Bishop Everett W. Palmer 

Friday, August 1 -7 :3 0  P.M. Memorial Pavilion
Concert, by American Federation o f Musicians’ Local 399 
Saturday, August 2 - 8:15 P.M. Auditorium

Serendipity Singers, TV and recording stars.

Sunday, August 3 Auditorium

Sunday, August 24 CAMP MEETING Auditorium

10:30 A.M.
Bishop Gerald H. Kennedy, 

Los Angeles Area of the 
United Methodist Church, 
Los Angeles, California

10:30 A.M. v 
Dr.; Newton H. Fritchley, 
Pastor of Allison United 

Methodist Church, 
Carlisle, Pa.

7:30 P.M.
• Dr. Aaron E. Gast, 

First'Presbyterian Church, 
Germantown, Pa.

7:30 P.M.
Dr. Leonard H. Cochran, 
Pastor of Perry United 

Methodist Church,. 
Perry, GeorgiaTues.-Thurs., July 8-10 - Interstate W.C.T.U. - Tabernacle 

Thursday, July 10 - 8:00 P.M. Memorial Pavilion
Concert by Ocean Grove Summer Band. 

Thursday, July 10 Woman’s Club
Ocean Grove Woman’s Club Bazaar. .̂ _

Thursday, July 10 - 8:15 P.M. - “ To These Shores”  - Temple
Friday, July 11 - 7:30 P.M. Memorial Pavilion
Concert by American Federation of Musicians’ Local 399
Friday, July 11 - 8:15 P.M. - "To These Shores”  - Temple
Saturday, July 12 - 8:15 P.M. Auditorium
Ocean Grove Musicana featuring Ocean Grove’s summer 

•^nusical "team.”

M onday, August 25 - 10:30 A.M . - Dr. Leonard H. Cochran;
7:30 P.M . - Bishop Gerald H. Kennedy 

Tuesday, August 26 - 10:30 A.M. - Bishop Gerald H. Kennedy;
7:30 P .M . - Dr. Leonard H. Cochran 

W ednesday, August 27 - 10:30 A.M . - Dr. Leonard H. Cockran;
7:30 P .M . - Bishop Gerald H. Kennedy - (Youth Night) 

Thursday, August 28 - 10:30 A .M . - Bishop Gerald H. Kennedy;
7:30 P .M .-  Dr. Leonard H. Cochran 

Friday, August 29 - 10:30 A.M . - Dr. Leonard H. Cochran;
7:30 P .M . - Bishop Gerald H. Kennedy 

Saturday, August '30 - 10:30 A.M . - Bishop Gerald H. Kennedy ; 
7:30 P.M . - Dr. Leonard H. Cochran

Sunday, August 31 Auditorium
9:30 A.M. LOVE FEAST 

10:30 A.M. - Dr. Leonard H. Cochran 
7:30 P.M. - Bishop Gerald H. Kennedy

' 7:30 P.M.
Dr. A. Stanley Leyland, 

Pastor of Peckham Rye 
United Methodist Church, 

London, England

Mon.-Wtd., Aug. 4-6 (tentative) Beach & Pool
Life Guard Tournament & Ocean Grove Swimming Meet 
Mon.-Fri., August 4-8 Tabernacle

■ International Union of Gospel Missions. - 
Wednesday, Aug. 6 - 8:15 P.M. - “To Thest Shores”  - Temple 
Wedi-Fri., Aug. 6-8 - Methodist Home Fair at the Home 
Thursday, Aug. 7 r 8:00 P.M. Memorial Pavilion

Concert by Ocean Grove Summer Band. 
Thursday, Aug. 7 - 8:15 P.M. - “ To These Shores”  - Temple 
Friday, August 8 -8 :1 5  P.M. Auditorium

Youth Concert—“Alice in Wonderland”
Friday, August 8 - 7 :30 P.M. Memorial Pavilion
Concert by American Federation of Musicians’ Local 399 
Saturday, August 9 - 8:15 P.M. Auditorium

Annual Garden State Blue Grass Folk Festival

Sunday, July 13 Auditorium

10:30 A.M.
Dr. Ralph W. Sockman, 

Minister-Emeritus o f Christ 
Church—United Methodist 

New York City

Monday, September 1, Labor Day - 8:15 P.M. Auditorium
Concert by Richard Leibert, Organist.

Mon.-Fri., September 1-5 - Folk Festival Week 
- Special dances, menus, programs.

Friday, September 5 -8 :1 5  P.M. Temple
Folk Festival Frolics, Band, folk singalong. 

Saturday, September 6 -8 :1 5  P.M. Auditorium
Scotch Night, including costumed bag pipe band, folk dancers
and singers. Sponsored by Ocean Grove Hotel Association.

Sunday, August 10 Auditorium, , 7:15 P.M.
15th Annual Choir Festival 

under the direction of 
Mr. Lewis A. Daniels, 

Director of Music

AuditoriumSunday, September 7.

10:30 A.M.
Rev. Wallace F. Stettler, 

President of 
Wyoming Seminary, 
Kingston, Pa.

10:30 A.M.
Dr. O. Gerald Trigg, 

Pastor of Morton Memorial 
United Methodist Church, 

Clarksville, Indiana

Wednesday, July 16 - 8:15 P.M; - “ To These Shores”  - Temple
Thursday, July 17 St. Paul’s Church

Annual W.S.C.S. Bazaar ■ .>■ 7/  ■
Thursday, July 17 - 8:00 P.M. Memorial Pavilion

■I Concert by Ocean Grove Summer Band
Thurs., July 17 - Annual W.S.C.S. Bazaar, St. Paul’s Church
Friday, July 18- 7:30 P.M. Memorial Pavilion
Concert by American Federation o f Musicians Local 399
Saturday, July 19 - 8:15 P.M. ‘v.: "! ‘ ' . Auditorium

.. . ■ . Concert by Ferko String Band. • . ;  , r

7:30 P.M. 
Bishop Earl G. Hunt, Jr., 

Charlotte Area of The 
United Methodist Church, 
Charlotte, North Carolina

7:30 P.M.
•Dr. Charles I. Carpenter 
President of Ocean Grove 
Camp Meeting Association

Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association
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Remodeling in recent years has moved the 
. Police Station to a separate building on Olin 

Street, enlarged the Post Office, replaced the 
tell tower with a new clock, having only one 
^ace. In 1937, the Association moved its of
fices to the next building west, at the corner 
of Pilgrim Pathway, a modern brick structure 
formerly occupied by . the Ocean Grove Na
tional Bank, which had closed in the bank 
panic of 1931.

It will be interesting to note that the town 
clock and its 2,700-pound bell were served 
for many years by a motor which was acti
vated by a series of heavy weights, Vwhich 

- were lifted by winch once a week to the tow
er of the building. A few years ago the clock 
works were replaced by a modern electrical 
operating and striking system donated by the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Audit'orium Ushers 
Association. -.. . - V
The Youth Center

One of the most popular and useful addi
tions to the Ocean Grove scene in recent 
years has been the Uncle Bill Thomson 
Youth Center.

Located on the second floor of the Associa- 
. tion Building, over the Post Office, the 

Youth Center is the hub of youth activities 
in both summer and winter. In addition, it 
is the .winter headquarters of the Ocean 
Grove Chapter of the Old Guard, which 
finds its facilities just right for daily meetings 
for fellowship and games.

The Youth Center is actually the old Asso
ciation Hall, which was created when the As
sociation Building was erected in 1880 to 
house the Association offices, Post Office, 
and other semi-public facilities. It was more 
or less abandoned for many years until in 
1956 Mrs. William E. Thomson, .widow of 
“Uncle Bill" Thomson, financed the modern
ization of the place for Youth Center pur
poses. As an Ocean Grove Trustee and Audi
torium Ushers president for many years, the 
late Mr. Thomson had a penchant for keep
ing in touch with young people and their 
needs and it was fitting that this facility 

. should* bear his name. ■

. . The Center was equipped with a hi-fi 
music., system, worship center, new floor, 
modern i lighting, heating system, trophy cab
inet and many other necessary accoutrements 
•and promptly became the gathering place for 
many youth activities. It is the scene of the 
9 A.M.. daily Youth Meeting - probably the 
only daily religious service istrictly for youth 
held anywhere. Then it houses youth show 
rehearsals, movies, dances, scout activities, 
shuffleboard contests, and countless other 
activities. The June Thomson 'Moore Game 
Room adjacent to the center was given by 
Mrs. Thomson in memory of her late daugh
ter, who ivas a championship swimmer. Ping- 
pong, checkers, small group meetings, and 
many other youth-centered events take place 
irf the Game Room. . .■

The Uncle Bill Thomson Youth Center 
bustles with activity, all year long.

Administration of. the Youth Center is 
handled by a committee composed, of Associa
tion trustees arid townspeople. The Youth 
Center Director, Dexter R. Davison of Wash
ington, D. G., and Ocean Grove, an exper
ienced teacher and accomplished musician, 
arranges the summer-long series of musical 
events, socials, tournaments,- and other events, 
and has brought hundreds of young people 
into active participation through the fascinat
ing stage presentations rehearsed in the Youth 
Center and staged: each summer in the Great; 
Auditorium. .

Post Office
Ocean Grave was two years old before a 

post office , was established here, the first 
quarters for the receipt and dispatch of mail 
being situated oh Main avenue near . the gates 
and owned by Charles Rogers! Tlie office was 
opened on June 18, 1871, and 3,967 letters ’ 
were mailed between that date and the end 

: of the season. -..
Between June, 1871, arid September, 1872, 

21,840 letters were dispatched. A total of. 
30,661 pieces of mail were sent out in 1873.

The post office was soon moved to an As
sociation owned building on Pilgrim Path
way near where the Tabernacle now: stands.

But with the widening of Pilgrim Pathway 
■ arid the construction of the new $22,000 Asso
ciation building in 1880, quarters for the post 
office were included and the equipment was 
moved there. The building has since under
gone many changes, but is still in precisely 
the same location;

In 1875, the Asbury Park post office was 
established and efforts to -consolidate it with 
the Ocean Grove institution, with. quarters 
in Asbury Park, were made, but were success
fully resisted by Ocean Grove folks.
■ The Rev. H. B. Beegle was the Grove’s 
first postmaster, serving many years without 
pay. His term extended from 1871 to 1885, 

\ at which time he was succeeded by George 
W. Evans, who held the position until 1890. 
Dr. Aaron E; Ballard was appointed postmas
ter in 1890, serving until 1893 When Grover 
Cleveland returned to the White House and 
again appointed Evans who served until 1897.

. Other postmasters since that date have been 
.as follows: W. II. Hamilton, 1897-1909; 
George F. Rainear, 1909-1913; Walter Clay
ton, 1913-1922; Otis F. Lee, 1922-1927; Waldo 
E. Rice, 1927-1932; Joseph H. Rainear, 1932- 
1936; Hugh O. Moore 1936-1940; Mrs. Wil
lie Austin 1940-1959. The present postmaster 
is: Byron B. Holmes who was appointed by 
the former President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
in 1959. . . -

A few years ago the Post Office was re- 
: modeled and new boxes were added and the 

general work area modernized. It also re
ceived a new postmaster’s office and a new 
refurbished lobby. This is a far cry from the 
original Post Office located on Main Avenue 
near the gates. It would be interesting to 
note here that the first Post Office in 1871 
handled 3,967 pieces of mail and this past 
year, 1968, liandled about 3,701,000, accord- 

. ing to Postmaster Byron Holmes.

Bancroft-Taylor Rest Home ;
Ocean Grove in early years besides being 

a summer Camp Meeting resort, came to be 
known as a place for restful vacations. Dea
conesses and missionaries often found peace 
here from their hurried humanity-serving

lives. So many came here that in 1894, the 
National Organization ,of the Woman’s Home 
Missionary Society of the Methodist Episco
pal Church saw the necessity for renting a 
cottage.at the.southwest corner of New York 
and Clark avenues, for a summer vacation 
home for deaconesses and missionaries. In 
1896, Mrs. Jane Bancroft Robinson, and her 
sister Miss Henrietta Bancroft, of Detroit, 
Michigan, gave two cottages on Cookman 
avenue as the beginning of a permanent Na
tional Rest Home, naming it in. honor of their 
parents, Re\r. and Mrs. George Bancroft.
: As the work of the Woman’s Home Mis
sionary Society developed and large numbers 
of women entered the service in various capa
cities, in industrial schools, and. other institu
tions, it became: evident that eventually it 
would be necessary to make provision for the 
care of those who would reach the age of re
tirement or be incapacitated by broken health.

In 1899, money was appropriated for an 
enlarged Bancroft Rest Home. In 1922, mis
sionaries and deaconesses in large numbers 
were coming to Ocean Grove for vacation per
iods and again it became necessary to enlarge 
the Home. A disastrous fire destroyed the 
home on February 11, 1926. It was rebuilt 
immediately, . arid its capacity increased to 

;. seventy .rooms. .. ;>•" V
Mrs!! Martha A. Taylor, sister of Mrs. 

Frank L. Thomson, Sr., was one of the orig- ■ 
irial members of the board of managers and 
from the beginning was gready .interested-in , 
the growing institution. The gifts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank L  Thomson, Sr., and family, 
prompted the ward of managers to change 
the name of the enlarged Home to the larger 
name of Bancroft-Taylor, in honor of Mrs. 
Martha A. Taylor, of the Philadelphia con
ference.

A new modem brick infirmary was built 
in 1957 and dedicated that same year with 
monies provided by the Woman’s Division 
of the Board of Missions of the Methodist 
Church. The building which has 11 beds 
and room for necessary medical services cost 
approximately $172,000.
• In 1967 a sprinkler system was installed 

and Bancroft-Taylor was given its own special 
fire box with its own number for better pro
tection.

There are at present 25 retirees making 
their home here.
St. Paul’s Methodist Church

Although the services under the auspices of 
the Camp Meeting association accommodated 
the larger congregation in the Ocean Grove 
of the ’70’s, there was an apparent need for 
the start of a year round church,- so in 1870, 
the second year of this place, the New Jersey 

, Methodist Conference recognized the fact 
, with the appointment . by Bishop Mather 
Simpson of the Rev. William B. Osborn as 
pastor at Greenville (about the present site 
ot Hamilton) and of Ocean Grove.

The Rev. H. B. Beegle, who became super
intendent of Ocean Grove in 1871, was made 
Ocean Grove pastor that year,, this place 
then being made a separate parish. Also in 
1871, Dr. Aaron E. Ballard, succeeding the 
Rev. EKvood T. Stokes as presiding elder of 
the New Brunswick district, recognized the 
official board of St. Paul’s church. Members 
of the board were James A. Bradley, John F. 
Briggs and William A. Harvey.

The first church auditorium was merely a 
room over a blacksmith shop, outfitted by 
James A. Bradley. Some of the services were 
held at the Grove cottage. William A. Har
vey and his wife, Catherine Harvey, William 
Laird and Abigail White were St. Paul’s, 
first members.

From 1872 to 1876 the St. Paul’s congre
gation met at Park Hall, Asbury Park. In 
that latter year, they moved to their new 
$12,000 building on the turnpike, just south 
o f' the Main avenue gates, where Neptune 
middle school now stands. First ground for ‘ 
the building had been broken July 15, 1875, 
and the cornerstone was laid July 31, 1875.

The new St. Paul’s church was opened on 
May 28, 1876, and Bishop Edmund S. Janes 
formally dedicated the building on Tuesday ; 
August 1, that year. There was a cet^tery-, 
since removed, on the church grounds.; '

Dr. Stokes became the pastor in 1880 when 
several members left St. Paul’s to join with , 
the First M. E. Church of Asbury Park. ,

Then, in 1882, the church was sold to be 
used as a public school, and, -while seeking 
a new site, the church congregation met first 
at Association Hall 'and then in die Taber
nacle. - ....

After negotiations with the Camp Meeting 
Association, that body agreed, to donate the 
block known as Park Square, bounded • by 
Embury, Pennsylvania, Webb and New^jork 
avenues as the site of a permanent cliiStch 
structure..

A-'pecial canvass.for funds was wade and 
constructoin of the new building began, 
being completed in May, 1885. Dr. Stokes 
preached the first sermon in the lecture room 
oh the last Sunday of May that year. The 
Rev. James M. lung, of • New York City, 
preached the dedicatory sermon in the, main 
audience room on the last Sunday in June. 
The building was valued at about $17,000. 
In 1908, a brown stone Sunday School Tem
ple was erected as ah addition to the church 
proper, and, under the pastorate o£ Rev.Jfaxy 
Perinchief, was dedicated to the yout* of 
the church. . . '

In January of 1941 when the Rev. John 
Pemberton was pastor, the $6,000 parsonage 
mortgage was paid. Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Woolston - donated $3,000 of this and Frank 
B. Smith' $500,. the balance being raised by 
the congregation.

St. Paul’s celebrated their 75th Anniversary 
on December 2, 1945 when they accepted 109 
new members. Rev. Verne- L. Smith was the 
pastor;.at the rime o f thiscelebration-.. ,^ir

During the pastorate of the Rev. Herbert 
S. Smith, 1952-57, plan* were made for the 
necessary enlarging of the church, including 
the sanctuary, and the addition o£ some new 
Sunday School rooms. However, plans were 
not finalized until 1958 when the congre
gation approved a two-story addition to cost 
$200,000, and groundbreaking took place on 
Sunday, April 13, with Dr. Albert S. Layton, 
then minister, in charge;

J The new building, on the east side also in
cluded a new altar, choir loft, meeting rooms 
and church offices. A beautiful Rose window 
was installed over the altar , and with the 
light streaming through makes a beautiful 
sight. The cornerstone was laid on O4&.26, 
and the new building was consccrati-ff ori 
Sunday, March 3, 1965.

The following have served as pastors: Wil
liam B. Osborn, 1870-1871; H. B. Beegle, 
1871-1874; Levi Larew, 1874-1876; William 
T. Abbott,.' 1876-1878; William S. Barnart, 
1878-1880; E. H. Stokes 1880-1883; W. W. 
Whyte and George Hughes, 1883-1884; John 
B. Westcott, 1884-1887; Henry Belting, 1887- 
1891: D. 1?. Harris, 1891-1893; Milton Rel- 
vea, 1893-1896; J. G.: Reed, 1896-1901; E. C. 
Hancock, 1901,-1905; J. W. Marshall, 190" 
1907; Percy Perinchief, 1907-1909; Marshall 
Owens, 1909-1913; James D. Bills, 1913-1918; 
T. J. J. Wright, 1918-1921; George S. John
son, 1921-1924; ■ Harry Dawson Mitchell, 
1924-1926; Harry Eugene Curts, 1926-1928; 
Harry Ayers Relvea, 1928-1931; H atton  
P. Fox. 1931-193(5; Carlton R. Van Hook, 
.1936-1939: John Pemberton, 1939-1942;
Verne. L. Smith, 1942-1946; B. Harrison Dec
ker, 1946-1952; Herbert S. Smith, 1952-1957; 
Albert S. Lavton. 1957-1966, and the Rev. 
William R. McClelland who came in 1966 
md- is the present pastor.
Methodist Home

Towering over the southern border of 
Ocean Grove is the six-story Methodist Home 
of New Jersey, which was officially opened 
November 29, 1949, after many years of 
planning arid : fund-raising; The project, cost
ing $1,300,000.00, represented the combined 
efforts of many committees working within
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what were then the New Jersey and Newark 
Annual Conferences.

Actually, the history of the Methodist 
Home goes back to December 28, 1906, when 
the first meeting of trustees of a local' home 
for the aged "was held in the offices of the 
Asbury Park & Ocean Grove Bank. Partici
pating in that founders’ meeting were Dr. J. 
W . Marshall, Henry Wheeler, Henry Win- .

§  Joseph Harris, Thomas Wyncoop, Wes-
B. Stout, William P. Taylor and Ernest 
Woolston. They selected Dr. Marshall as 

president  ̂ Mr. Woolston as secretary,, and E. 
N.'Cole as treasurer.

Women organized a Boat'd of Managers 
under the leadership of Mrs. Wheeler, presi
dent; Mrs. 0- W, Bennett, corresponding

■ secretary; Mrs. Woolston, recording secretary, 
and Mrs. Tybrand Sill, treasurer.

The Ocean Grove Home’s name was soon 
changed to the M. E. Home for the Aged of 
the New Brunswick District as wider support 
was enlisted for the institution which had 
bpen established at 63 Clark Avenue. Later 
yr/Jks* expansion, as pointed out above, 
braught in the entire New Jersey and Newark 
Conferences, and the Home is now adminis
tered as an arm of the New Jersey Area cf 
the Methodist Church.

The first home, dedicated July 24, 1907, 
■was destroyed by fire early in 1916. It was 
replaced by a new four-story building which 
was dedicated on July 27 of that year, Bishop 
Joseph F. Berry presiding at the ceremony.

■ An east wing was added four years later and 
adjoining cottages at 62 Vi and 64 Coolcman 
^ftjuiue were later added as the Florae's resi
dent famijy grew larger.

Mrs. Jennie S. Parker was president of the 
Board of Managers during most of those 
year? £$ gn?wth and modernization,.

Tn 1944, the Methodist Home announced 
it had raised $600,000.00 toward the con
struction of a new and modem facility on 
land then being occupied by more than two 
score summer tent cottages, between Stockton 
and Fletcher Lake Avenues, in the area 
bounded on the west by New, York Avenue 
and on the east by Pilgrim Pathway. Ground
breaking ceremonies were held here and , the 
land was consecrated July 26, 1947. A month 
lafer, there was a Pilgrimage of Service which 
otMinated with a service in the Auditorium, 
folfmvcd by a parade to the site, where Bishop 
Fred Pierce Corson presided at cornerstone 
laying ceremonies.

Six thousand persons came to the Visita
tion Day on September 3, 1949, to see the 
completed building and hear Governor Alfred
E. Driscoll and Supt. John H. Parker, Jr. 
Official opening took place November 29 of 
that year. Fram a haven for 11 persons (1906) 
ibe' Methodist Home had expanded into a 
residence accommodating 212 persons, with 
every modem facility for recreation, dining, 
nursing care, worship, and other home-like 
facilities.

Mr. Parker was superintendent of the 
Home from 1924 to 1951 resigning to take a 
position with the Surdna Foundation Home 
in Hastings-on-Hudson, N. Y. Before he de
parted, the total cost of the Methodist Home 
arid, furnishings -,$1,300,OOO.Oti, had been 
raised and the facility was debt-free.

Under the present administration of the 
Rev. C. Donald Denning, the Methodist 
Home in . Ocean Grove is the largest of three 
homes operated by the New Jersey Methodist 
Conferences. The building is undergoing a 
gradual renovation, which includes weather
proofing, new interior decor, carpeting, in
stallation of washing and drying units on 
each resident floor, and modern facilities in 
the health care unit on the fifth floor.

Dr. William L. Lancey of. Morristown is 
the current president of the Board of Trus
tees. Other officers are: Mrs. Fred Applegate,- 
Trenton, vice president; the. Rev. Charles F. 
Post, Jr., Nutley, secretary, and Homer K. 
Secor, Ocean Grove, treasurer.

C .’ . ! .V'-' . ' :: v
THE NEW AND THE OLD 

Arlington H otel.
Although Ocean Grove retains its original 

spiritual temperament, its physical appear
ance is constantly changing. The old is tom 
dovvn to make way for something new and 
modem. One of the Pioneer Hotels to disap
pear in the early 60’s was the Arlington which 
occupied the entire block facing Auditorium 
Square. It was a handsome specimen of car
penter’s gothic. Presidents,: governors and 
famous artists were entertaiined here. An ex
piring day it was when on October 21, 1961 
an auction sale of the entire contents of the 
Arlington was held. People from all over 
came to Ocean Grove for the occasion. The- 
old Arlington was replaced b y : the modem 
brick Arlington Court Apartments.
Model o f  Jerusalem'

Not too far from the Arlington, in Audi
torium Pavilion, another landmark, the 
Model of Jerusalem, once stood. It was an 
exact replica of that city in miniature show
ing the mosques, walls,. gates, and the sur
rounding valleys. At times eminent lecturers 
spoke there. The model was demolished 
when it reached that point when it was no 
longer, repairable. The pavilion is now used 
for various bazaars, outdoor suppers and re
ceptions and for small church group meetings.
Elim Cottage

Elim Cottage, for many years a ministers 
rest home, was situated on Main, Benson and 
Heck Avenues and was established by the 
Ladies Union Aid Society of Ocean Grove. 
Mrs. Alfred Cookman and Mrs. Joseph 
Thornley were active in the society. In 1883 
it was found necessary to move Elim Cottage 
some thirty feet west in order that Benson 
Avenue might be opened.

Probably for lack of funds or because more

modern institutions took over, the . work of 
Elim Cottage, the Elim Association closed 

: the doors. .• ■' ;V; -Y ''
In October 1937, the building was declared 

unsafe and was torn down. This land stood 
empty for many years until six modern indi
vidual homes were built there.

Centennial Hotel
The Centennial Hotel on Main Avenue 

next to the New Jersey National Bank, was 
demolished in 1961 when*the bank bought 
it and also a three s*ory building on; Pilgrim 
Pathway, and 'one on Mt. Hermon Way, so 
they could build a modem one story drive-in 
facility. The nir conditioned drive-in was 
completed in the Spring of 1962, and may be 
entered from Mt. Hermon Way or Pilgrim 
Pathway. . -./

■ Ocean House
Across the street from the new .drive-in 

bank on Main Avenue at one time was the 
Ocean House, which for years besides con
taining rental rooms, also held the C. C. Clay
ton Dry Goods Emporium. Upper floors were 
removed and the building was modernized to 
contain a restaurant and stores on the first 
floor and apartments on the. second. At the 
present time the building houses a restaurant, 
beauty parlor, shell shop 3nd a yam shop. ..

El Dorado
The El Dorado, a 40 room landmark that 

was on Abbott Avenue near Ocean Avenue , 
and running through to Broadway, was a four 
story wooden structure that fell into disre
pair and was tom-down to make room for 
four modem one family, houses. Two of 

. these face on Broadway and two on Abbott,

Kenilw6rth Hotel
The bid Kenilworth Hotel and a private 

home next to it on Lake Avenue at the Heck 
St. Bridge, were demolished to make ;way 
for the Park Bridge Apartments. This Colon
ial type building was to be two stories high 
,and would contain 20 garden Apartments. 
It was finished in time for the first occupants 
to move in in June 1962.
Hamilton Cottage

Hamilton Cottage a landmark since 1875 
at 23 Central .Avenue was razed in February 
1962 by the Association. The three story 
structure was showing its age and it was de
cided it would be too costly to repair. The 
land remained empty until this year when 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skold gave to the Asso
ciation, a cottage they owned on Cookman Av. 
The cottage was moved to the aforementioned 
lots to serve as a Centennial Museum for the 
1969.Celebration.
Crown Hotel : :

A new modem three story apartment build
ing at the corner of Main, Avenue and Law
rence Ave., was built to take the place of 
the Crown Hotel. The latter served for many

years as a hotel for many teachers who had 
classes in the Ocean Grove School and in 
what was then Neptune High School at the 
Main Avenue entrance. A bad fire partially, 
gutted the building shortly before it was tom 
down. i:X-- '
New Houses
■ New homes have not only been built by 

individuals but by corporations. A Newark 
developer, The Van Ness Corporation, erect
ed quite a few of the h'omes on Stockton 
Avenue. The first of these were ready for. oc
cupancy in January of 1947.
• Four new one family houses .were erected 
on the lots made vacant when the old Oceanic 
Hotel, was torn down on Beach Avenue. Two 
houses were built to face Pitman Avenue arid 
the other two to face McClintock Street.

After the Diamond State Hotel .(later 
known as the .Sea Spray) on Embury Ave., 
was torn down it was replaced by four indivi
dual buildings. Two houses face on Embury 
Ave., and two on Webb Avenue. ;

Another Hotel to disappear was the Ocean 
View at the corner of Broadway, Central and 
Abbott Avenues. The Broadway lots are still 
vacant but there are now t\V<3.houses on the

. Abbott A.yenuo side.
First Motor Inn

Ocean Grove’s first motel, The Ocean. 
Grove Motor. Inn was erected on CentralAve- 
nue between Olin and Pitman Avenues,, and 
was opened in time for the 1958 season. The 
modern brick structure was built by the Asso
ciation at a cost of $180,000 including the 
furnishings, and contains 30 units. The motel 
which is air-conditioned throughout has both 
a seasonal clientele and yearly guests, ... v

'■>. The lots on which this building is.located 
hai been empty for a number of years but at 
one time held the Osborn House and cafe
teria.
Ocean Crove Schools

Educational facilities that the residents of 
Ocean Grove now enjoy, in the very beginn
ings, of course, did not . exist. In the first 
place there were not enough children of 
school age living here to warrant the expense 
of building a school.

Therefore from 1872 to 1882, children 
from here and’ surrounding districts attended 
their lessons on the first floor of Park Hall, 
Asbury Park, which was also used for reli
gious services. Miss M. Crowell, niece of 
James A. Bradley, was the teacher.

The surrounding vicinity was originally 
known as school district 90 Vi and was com
prised of Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Nep
tune and Bradley Park. In 1882, when con
ditions for study in Park Hall, became too 
crowded, the Bond Street school was built. 
Later the site of the. old St. Paul's M. E .' 
church, at Lawrence and Main Avenues was 
bought, and classes were conducted in the 
building for 16 years. The first year 120

pupils were enrolled. At that time James A. 
Ralston was the principal and Miss Lida A. 
Doren, assistant.

The school building at Lawrence and Main 
Avenues, was built in 1898 on the site of the 
original St. Paul’s M. E. Church by Arend 
and Brouse, architects, at a total cost of $60- 
000. Hon. James L. Hays, chairman of the. 
State Board of Education, dedicated the 
building. At the time of its erection it was 
considered one of the most beautiful schools 
in the state and was noted for its large audi
torium and spacious halls.

Miss Lida A.; Dpren, principal, Miss Alice 
Dunham, B. A. Peters, Rev. G. A. Gentzmer, 
P. L. Woolston and W. Taylor made up the 
first faculty.

Miss Doreri held her position oF supervising 
principal until her death in 1917, at which 
time George C. Bate assumed the post. Mr. 
Bate resigned in 1920 to work for H. A. 
Stone and Company of Philadelphia, arid 
Paul Y. Eckert succeeded him. James Ben
nett became principal of {he high school at 
this time also, but in 1923 Yorke E. Rhodes 
became principal, In 1§28, Dr. Onsville J. 
Moulton came as succcssor to Mr. Eckert, 
and Harry A. Titcomb took the place of Mr. 
Rhodes. Dr. Moulton died in 1955 and Mr. 
XitCPmb became the supervising principal, a 
position he held until lie retired in 1960. 
Victor J. W. Christie is the present Supervis
ing Principal of the Neptune Township Pub
lic Schools. ; . ....

Miss Helen Quering, the present secretary 
of the Board, succeeded A1 Todd who left 
here in 1952 to go to Maine. Miss Quering 
had worked in the board of education offices 
5 number of years prior to her promotion, 
to Secretary of the Board. "7 . C

It was not until 1925 that the building next" 
to the school was renovated and a gymnasium 
and basketball court constructed plus some 
classrooms for the Ocean Grove elementary 
school. The gymnasium was formerly opened 
January 8, 1925, with a game between Nep
tune and Trenton.

In the summer of 1938, the gymnasium was 
renovated, a new hearing system was installed 
in the high school building and general re- : 
pairs were made.

From 1898 until 1954 the old high school 
building housed some classrooms of the 
Ocean Grove elementary school and all clas
ses of the Neptune High School. It soon 
became apparent because of the increase 
of enrollment in both of these schools, 
that new bijildings were necessary. A new 
modified two-story brick style building was 
erected facing Main Street and connected to 
the old Annex building. It cost $225,000 to 
build the 11 classrooms and has a capacity 
of 230 pupils. Deputy Commissioner Joseph
E. Clayton of the State Department of Edu
cation dedicated the building on May 23, 
1953.

Continued -

R E V . TIIORN LEX’S 
COTTAGES.

These twin cot
tages, the property o f 
R ev. Joseph H.
Thornley, charter 
m em ber o f the As
sociation, stood on 
O cean Pathway near 
the sea. It was in the 
tent o f R ev. Thorn
ley, which was pitch
ed on a little rise of 
ground in the present 
F ounders’ Park, that 
t h e '  first religious 
serv ice  . w a s  held 
here. The date was 
July 31, 1869. Foun
d er ’s D ay Is com 
m em orated on that 
spot and date every 
y ear now . :

)



Remember When

•v; • This school housed all the Ocean Grove 
children through the 8th grade until 1960 
when a new $3,000,000 Neptune High 
School Avas erected on Springdale Ave., in 
Neptune. The Old' Neptune High school 
was then converted to an intermediate school 
housing all the 7th and 8th graders including 

• ' Ocean Grove youngsters.
School enrollment in Neptune continued 

to increase and it was decided that a Junior 
High School be built near the new high 
school on Springdale Avenue. This new S2,-: 
429,208 school was opened for the students 
in September of 1967 and housed all'the 7th 
8th, and 9th; graders of the township includ
ing Ocean Grove students. The original high 
school in Ocean Grove is now used to house 
all. the 5th and 6th grade pupils.
Board o f  Election

The first presiding officer was J. C. Hath
away who held the chair in 1882. David 
Wvckoff. took the position in 1883. George 
W. Treat was chairman from 1884-1886 and 
also in 1889, 1891 and 1894, and Capt. Louis 

■i Rainear, in 1887-1888, 1893, 1895-1896, and 
from 1898-1904. S. W. Kirkbride presided in 
1890, David Harvey in 1892, T. Frank Ap
pleby in 1897, Louis Van Gilluwe in 1905, 
W. B. Stout in 1906, and Stephen D. Wool
ley in 1907.

M .L . Clayton was president from 1908- 
■ 1912, John S. Britten, 1913-1914, John Dew- 
is, 1915-1917, and Harry Hubert, 1918-1919. 
Lyle E. Shafto held the chair from 1920- 
1922, John F. Knox, 1923-1924, Walter 

' Franklin, 1925, and Mary E. Stout, 1926- 
1930, John B, Stout, 1931-1947, Roland 

. Mauch, 1947-1951, JosepTi White,' 1951- 
J1959, Dr. Robert Crelin, 1959-1960, Ken
neth Traphagen, 1960-1962, Ray H. Misner 
Jr., 1962-1963 ,Richard Anderson, 1963-1964, 
Otto G. Stoll Jr., 1964-1966, Jennie J. Nicol,'
1966-1968, William L. Neaves 1968-1969. 
The.present President of the Board is Mrs. 
Lillian S. Henricks. -i

Ocean Grove residents serving on the 
board, are; Otto G. Stoll Jr., Raymond Mis- 
ne. Jr., and Francis B. Kelly. Other members 
of the board are; Floyd R. Scott Jr., William 
Neaves, Ralph M. Lashovitz, Mrs. Margaret 
Goodrich, and Lester S. Goldstein.

Chapter Five 
MANAGEMENT, 
POLICE, FIRE

Personal superintendent of Ocean Grove 
was once in the hands of the Association pres
ident himself, that individual conducting his 
private office to receive complaints, handle

business, the year round. It was seen however, 
that there was a definite need for someone to 
be appointed with the one purpose of head
ing the street and building departments and 
other similar functions.

William Osborn, founder, served as the 
first superintendent of the grounds, working 
so faithfully, and so energetically, that his as
sociates expressed their appreciation on July 
15, 1873, by presenting to him a handsome 
cottage, which was erected at the corner of 
Lake Avenue and Pilgrim Pathway, the pres
ent site of the Park Bridge Apartments; Rev,
J. S. Inskip made the presentation speech and 
Dr! Stokes delivered the original poem which 
developed the theme, "O Pioneer Brother We 
Welcome You Now;” '

Some of the duties of the manager are sup
erintending personnel, directing , park, street 
and beachfront, projects and serving as a gen
eral liason agent between, the townspeople 
and the campmeeting board.

Major John C. Patterson, who was appoint
ed chief of police in 1871, was for many 
years the Superintendent of Ocean Grove. 
Frank Tantum, his successor as chief, assisted 
Major Patterson by taking charge of many 
projects, at the same time fulfilling his duties 
as guardian of the lhw. When he was elected 
secretary of the Association in 1905, Edward 
N. Cole assumed the duties of general man
ager, In 1914, Frank B. Smith became super
intendent being succeeded, upon his resigna
tion in 1926, by Dr. M. E. Synder. Joseph A. 
Thoma was appointed Business Manager in 
1935 following the death of Dr. Snyder. Mr. 
Thoma resigned in 1953 and Richard F. 
Gibbons, a former newspaperman and present 
Business Manager was'appointed to that posi- 
tion. . ‘ . ,

When Major Patterson failed in health, 
Mr. Tantum became acting chief and was 
later appointed chief of the police department 
in! 1919. He held that position until his re
tirement in July, 1926. Walter Franklin 
then became chief of police, resigning in 
1931, Captain William C. Catley; was pro
moted to the position of chief in 1932; and 
he remained in this position' until his retire
ment in May of 1940.' It was during his term 
of office that the Association made plans for 
the moving of Police headquarters from the 
basement of the post office to newlv renovat
ed rooms on the first floor at 50 Olin Street. 
Willis C. Atkinson was made chief in June 
of 1940 and if was in the same ve'ar that the 
new police headquarters was officially open
ed.

The' new quartets included an enlaroed 
police desk room, a chiefs office, a court room 
and modem jiiil cells.

In June of 1948 it was decided to have the 
police car patrol the streets of the Grove on

Sunday. Heretofore it had been on duty for 
6 days. Also a 2 , way radio was installed in 
the car which made for greater efficiency.

William Guy became chief of police when 
Willis Atkinson resigned in 1957 and he re
mained in that position until 1961.. Our pres
ent Chief, David Lake, was appointed in 
January, 1961, and came here from Wilkes. 
Barre, Pa. Chief Lake was a sergeant in the 
Marine Corps, during the second world war 
and served on I wo Jima.

It should be interesting to quote here Sec
tion 7 of the charter granted to the Ocean 
Grove Camp Meeting Association, Inc„ by 
the ’New Jersey Legislature: “And be it enact
ed, That said Trustees shall have the power 
to appoint such peace officers as shall be 
deemed necessary for keeping: order on the 
camp grounds and premises of the corporation, 
which officers sha]I be paid by/said 'corpora--.

■ tion for their services; but shall have, when 
on duty, the same power, authority, and im
munities which constables and other peace 
officers of the State possess or enjoy, when 
>on duty as such,, and they shall have the 
power to enforce obedience on said grounds 
and premises to any rule or regulation of. said 
Trustees for the preservation of quiet and 
order.” ’,

It would also he of interest to note here 
the comparison between the police report of 
1877 and the latest report covering the year 
1968. In • the earlier year, 5 pack peddlers 
were arrested; eleven organ grinders required 
to leave the grounds; 2 scissors grinders re
quired to leave the grounds; 2 ' teve glass ped
dlers arrested; and 4 intoxicated persons re
moved from the resort.

The 1968 report told of 200 arrests includ
ing intoxication cases, disorderly persons, as
saults, motor vehicle violations and vagran
cies. Chief Lake also reported that 22 lost 
children were returned to their parents, 4 
stolen cars were recovered and 120 juveniles 
were apprehended. Some 4,289 bathers were 
stopped bv the police arid sent to the bath
houses, They were apparently trying to use 
the beach without paying admission; Our cf- : 
ficient department received and investigated 
some 715 complaints and filed a record total 
of 5.814 reports. There were 15 sudden 
deaths investigated and some 82 motor ve
hicle accidents studied. Although Ocean 
Grove is only a quarter of a square mile, the 
police car was reported to have gone 52,734 
miles.
Development Of The Fire Department

A well known institution which has grown 
with the community and made Ocean Grove 
a safer place in which to live is the Fire De
partment. This organization, which is man-' 
ned by volunteer firemen, has served its pur
pose here for many years. From a veiy hum

ble beginning the organization has so pro
gressed that at the present time three com
panies protect the. homes and hotels here.
’ . According to the sixth annual report of the' 

Association published in 1875, 'The value 
of our tent property is considerable. As these 
articles are frail and perishable, it was found 
difficult to get satisfactory insurance on them. 
To meet this difficulty, it was thought advi
sable to; become Our own insurers and so a 
fire proof tent house was erected at the cor
ner of Pilgrim Pathway and McClintock 
Street 14 x 14, two stories high, which serves 
the:: purpose admirably, and, when complete, 
will be an ornament. A fire engine was foiind 
to be a necessity, The purchase of a large 

. machine on the suction principle was made, 
and this required, a house for its shelter and 
protection. Accordingly, to meet this ivant, a 
house 18 x 36 feet, two stories high, was built 
on Olin Street,’ near Pilgrim Pathway, facing 
Memorial Park. There, is one room below, 
which is occupied by the engine and appara
tus, and in the second story is a large front 
room and a small room back. The front room 
Should be plastered and the young men will 
furnish it. Then if desired, it could be used 
for prayer' or other religious meetings, and a 
reading room.”
- With the' increasing property values and 
the greater risk of fire, theie was danger in 
the insufficient supply of water, Tvyo cisterns 
were constructed; one at the comer of Pitman 
and Beach Avenues, arid one at the comer 
of Surf and Beach Avenues. These were 
soon followed by wells near the Tabernacle; 
Main and New Jersey Avenues; Heck and 
New York Avenues; and Embury and Beach 
Avenues. . ■

From these humble beginnings the Ocean 
Grove Fire Department greV to such propor
tions that it was necessary to organize separ
ate fire companies, the first of these was the 
Washington Fire Company No; 1, which, 
was organized in 1879 by Captain Lewis 
Rainear. The company was chartered in 1882 
with the following membership ; George Kel- 
lor, Harry A. Summers, George C . Pridham, 
John J. Smith, William .Pridham, Albert 
Wells, Charles,P. Pridhain, Frank Tantum, 
Edwin Pridham, E. H. Watrous, John L. 
Thomas, S. W. Barbor, Robert Holbrook, 
M. Strickland, James Raney, Joseph Mc
Pherson Jr., Joseph R. Summers, J. C. Pat
terson, Aaron Reed, T. P. Summers, John 
S. Flitcroft, Leonard Goodrich, John Fields, 
Charles Chamberlain, James Shubert, George 
Hendrickson, and Lewis Rainear.

Up-to-date equipment, including a steam 
fire engine, chemical engine, hose carriage 
and hook and ladder were purchased by the 
association for the comapny that year. This 
company, and the Stokes company, which 
was organized a few years later, answered all

calls in Asbury Park for some time, as well 
as practically every call between here and 
Shark river, to the squth.

The first meeting of the E. H. Stokes Hook 
and Ladder Company was held on October 
15, 1886. The following officers were elected: 
President, F. Peyton. Woolston; foreman, F. 
Peyton Woolston; first assistant, W. H, Ham
ilton; second assistant, Ira Stricklin; engine
er, Ira Stricklin; engineer, W. E. Taylor  ̂
first assistant, George F. Rainear; secretary,
F. B. Wainwright; treasurer, S. L, Beegle. f‘

In August, 1891, the members decided to 
purchase a chemical engine and to change, 
the name cf the company to E. I I. Stokes 
Chemical Engine, No. 1. The company was ' 
disbanded on April 22; 1895, and the present, 
company E. H. Stokes Fire Company, No. 3;. 
was organized, with the following as charter 
members: Janies D. WogSam. W. E. Taylor, 
T. N. Lillagore,. E. N. Woolston, G. L. D. 
Tompkins, Harry W. W'lgus, Hairy N. Tay
lor, Walter F. Clayton, Thomas Martin, Ira; 
A. Stricklin, A. T. VanCleve, George ■ F- 
Rainear, James H. Craig, Frank W. Sampson 
and W. H. Hamilton.

The Stokes company formerly met in the 
laundry building on Olin street. . ;

Housed below their present homelike 
rooms, the Stokes company now has an Ah
rens Fox pumper and a GMC American La 
France hose wagon. . . . . . .

The Washington and Stokes companies, 
have' their headquarters at Olin Street and: 
Central Avenue. ■'., • •

The need for a truck company becoming 
apparent, Eagle Hook and Ladder Cbmpajjw 
was organized in 1892, Those who becftJp 
officers and charter members on February 29, 
were: president, Walter Taylor; secretary,. 
Walter Clayton; treasurer, Otto VanGilluwe; 
and Harry G. Shreve, George Condon, W i
liam Osborn, Albert Robbins, Jacob Johnson, 
William Tantum, Frank Sutton and Clar- ' 

■ ence Titus.
Eagle headquarters is at the. corner of 

Main and Whitfield Avenues.
Starting first with a light, hand-drawn 

ladder cart, the company progressed rapidly 
in the matter of acquiring new effective apr 
paratus and Ocean Grove earned the reputa
tion of having the first completely motorized 
fire departments in the State.

Apparatus of the Eagle Hook and Lidctfr 
Company includes a Seagrave City Service 
Truck and a 100 foot Peter Pirsch aerial 
truck. Also housed at the Eagle Fire House 
is the Fire Police Emergency truck. The 
Washington Fire Company has a Mack 1000 
gallon pumper and an International Tasc hose 
wagon. The addition of this equipment over 
the past several years makes the Ocean Grove
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Fire Department thoroughly modern and up 
to date. -‘j.

The 2,500 pound hell which -was used to ;. 
summon the Hremcn from 1895 until 1957, 
was replaced by a horn on a tower at Heck 
and Whitefield Avenues, and it was decided 
to use the bell as a memorial to all deceased 

. firemen. The bell, newly bronzed and mount
ed, was placed in Woodlawn Park and was 
dedicated by State Senator Richard R. Stout, 
May 2, 1959. The total cost of the project 
wa$ $3,200.

f  farry Larrison of the . Eagle Company is 
thî  present Chief; Howard Smith Jr., Wash
ington Co. First Assistant; Herbert Deucha ,̂ 
Stokes C°. Second Assistarit. Other line offi
cers are; Eagle Co., Captain, Gary Durkin; 
First Lt., Ronald Crane; Second Lt., James. 
Ward. Washington Co. Captain Mike Seiser;

. First Lt., Douglas Howand; Second Lt., Ron
ald Cole. Stokes Co., Captain David Shot- 
well; First Lt., Paul Reece; Second Lt. 
Herbert Noaclc.
The First Aid Squad .
• i^irly in 1932, a group of Ocean Grove 

firefaen airiceived the idea’ of forming a 
First Aid and Gas Mask Squad. Several ma
jor and minor accidents had occurred at fires :

. wbert there was no one near who was com- : 
petent of giving proper treatment thus the 
firemen realized the need of such an organi
sation..

March 15 at the Stokes Fire house a group 
of sixteen men representing all three fire 
companies and others interested, met and or
ganized the Ocean Grove First Aid Squad. 
During the ensuing weeks, By-Laws were re
corded, elementary . equipment purchased, 
placed upon one o f . the fire trucks and the 
Squad was ready for service.

X^ese early organizers were; James Blair, 
Elrrjfr Beattie, Louis B. Mulford, David H. 
O’Reilly, Watkins Williams, Warren Brown, 
Leo Brierly, Wesley B. Nagle, John Youngs, 
Arthur Carpenter,. Raymond Gracey, Ira . 
Howland, Harold Heckman, James Herbert, 
Harry Vierihg and Edmund L. Thompson Jr.

From the very first it developed that the 
Squad was to be a gTeat benefit, not to the 
fire department alone, but to all the residents 
of Ocean Grove. Also it soon, became appar
ent that successful work could not be com
pleted unless a means of conveyance was ob
tained. The squad purchased a discarded 
Ambulance for $25.00 and bought a second

hand motor from a junk yard for $35.00 and 
in a few week’s time rebuilt, themselves, a 
complete ambulance. The funds for this 

’ were obtained by voluntary contributions 
from the interest aroused in the Ocean Grove 

. Association and a few public spirited mer
chants of Ocean Grove who foresaw the need ; 
for and the benefits derived from such a 

.venture."'.-
It developed:that if the Squad was to aid 

the general public that medical advice and 
assistance was sorely needed. Dr. William A. 
Robinson was approached and he agreed to 
become the First Aid Doctor.

By January 1, 1933, the Ambulance was 
finished and placed in service, Arrangements 
with the Fire Commissioners and with the 
Police Deartpment had been made so that 
ii. case of an emergency call, two blasts could 
be' blown on die fire horn as a signal. \r 

From the first the squad grew in activity' 
and: helpfulness to all the residents of the 
town. It has been ready at all times, day or
night, to answer calls of distress from the
people who need aid. For these services there 
never has been any charge whatsoever. •

In 1939 the.First Aid Department opened 
emergency stations at both the North and 
South Ends to better serve the bathers in 
case of an emergency. :

For two years the home-built ambulance 
served its purpose. But it had reached a 
point, due to its age and condition, where 
it had become quite an expense to. operate 
and where it could not be entirely relied up
on to function .properly'at'all'times.

Therefore in 1934 the squad with funds 
. collected by public subscription, purchased a , 

brand new Heeney Ambulance. In subse
quent years ambulances have been purchased, 
used, and disposed of as they, became obsolete. 
Today' the First Aid Squad uses an Oldsmo- 

. bile Ambulance which they purchased in. 
1965 and a new Cadillac which they acquired 
in the Spring of 1968. Both have the most 
modern equipment for taking care of any 
emergency, and are housed in the Washing
ton Fire House, Olin Street arid Centtal Ave

...nue. .. ;.V ..........  .■
Mr. William Gilbert is President of the 

First Aid SqUad and other ; officers are: 
Charles Weaver, Vice President; David Shot- 
well, Secretary; William Schwartz, Treasur
er Henry Fant. Captain; Louis Mitchell Ji.. 
Lieutenant; Richard Cottrell, First Sergeant:

and Jeffrey Kopp, Second Sergeant.

Chapter Six 
Red Letter Days 
In Ocean Grove

i More than ten thousand music lovers filled 
every seat of the . Great Auditorium. It was 
a typical Saturday night concert audience.

■ The lights dimmed and one of the world’s 
outstanding vocal artists stepped to the front 
of the stage. (There were no microphones 
and artificial amplification systems in those 
days). The accompanist played the first notes 
of the introduction to a famous aria.

Suddenly, an unexpected note sounded. It 
came from-the recesses of the audience, where 
a babe-m-arms had struck up an unprogram
med h o w l . ' ,V ;  ' ! v ' '

Mme. Ernestine Schumann-rieink, 1 the 
famous ■’ and beloved contralto, whispered 

.briefly: to the pianist, folded her hands, closed; 
her eyes, and crooned the soothing Brahms' 
"Lullabye.1 ’The Auditorium’s famous built-in 
acoustics and the artist's tender rendition 
quickly lulled the tiny concert-goer back to 
sleep. ' '•- ;■

And, then, the show went on as Madame 
Schumann-Heink poured nearly two hours of 
unforgettable song in and over and through 
the great audience. > •

It was a memorable moment in the lives of 
all'Who attended, just like the hundreds of 
concerts which had gone before and those 
which have followed. * :

The galaxy of those who have attracted 
music lovers to the great building once ranked 
the place with New York’s Town Hall. Her 
program in one of her early appearances here 
included "Samson and- Delia'h,” "Ave Maria,!/ 
"Knowest Thou the Lord,” “Sweet Thoughts 
of Home," "Abide With Me;” and “But the 
Lord is Mindful of His Own.” Gracious with 
encores and ever smiling, the noted diva won 
a warm spot in the hearts of thousands of 
lovers of Ocean Grove.

. Another famed woman singer who was not 
a stranger to Auditorium audiences was Mme. 
Amelita Galli-Curci, who appeared in-Ocean 
Grove in 1918 and 1923.

In 1918, one ,of Ocean Grove’s banner sea
sons, other Auditorium artists included Enrico 
Caruso, tenor; John McCormack, Irish tenor 
who sang also in 1921; Mischa Elman, the 
violinist: Lucy Yates and Anna Case, the 
latter giving, the second of'several popular 
concerts for Auditorium gatherings, and Max

Rosen* possessor of a $10,000 Stradivarius.
As early as 1908, Arthur Pryor, composer 

of 'The Whistler and His Dog” march, was 
heard with his band at the Auditorium. The 
United States Marine Band, too; played stir
ring airs for Auditorium audiences as long 
ago as as 1907. The Marine Band returned 
to Ocean Grove for several other occasions, 
giving, among them, concerts in 1923 and 
1927. The 1910 entertainment program in
cluded a recital- by Violinist Albert Spalding.
. In the not so long ago, one of Ocean 

Grove’s greatest occasions was the night that
• w h im s ic a  1, gum-chewing, philosophizing, 

wise-cracking Will Rogers gave one of his 
characteristic spiels-in the Auditorium; , .

The thousands came from near and far the 
night of July 21, 1928, to hear the cowboy 
philosopher'. Though he’s gone now, the vic
tim of a shocking airplane disaster in the 
Alaska wilderness, Will Rogers is not forgot
ten by those who came to see and hear him.

Writer, radio humorist and platform enter
tainer, Will Rogers fell easily into his accus
tomed role on the Auditorium stage. He ex- 

' temporized on politics and dwelled entertainly 
„ on Calvin Coolidge’s "I do not choose to run” 

statement. ■
. The ‘'Ambassador Without Portfolio" was 

in fine fettle and starred on one of Ocean
• Grove's best occasions.

Though he was always in a more serious 
mood, William Jennings Bryan, ofttimes pres
idential candidate, was an attractive Audi
torium speaker. One of his statements was. 
the utterance on August 23, 1922, that can
cellation of the war debt would but help na
tions prepare for another war.

Eight thousand persons in the Auditorium 
heard William Jennings Bryan that night..
It was one of two talks he gave here in a 

: week. Ocean Grove congregations also heard 
Mr. Bryan on many other occasions.

On July 24 of 1922 an Auditorium lecturer 
was Count Ilya Tolstoi, son of Leo Tolstoi; 
who mourned conditions in Russia and de
cried the ravages of Bolshevism.

Many years before that, in 1908 to be . 
exact; there was another July 24, when an- ' 
other member of a downtrodden class spoke 
to Ocean Grovers. He was Booker T. Wash- ■ 
ington, hero of the Negro race.

The composer, John Phillip Sousa, sand- 
. wiched many of his concerts into the Ocean. 

Grove program, lending a lighthearted musi
cal interlude to the summer schedule. Sousa’s ; 
band delighted the town’ residents and friends 
with concerts on August 16, 1919; July 16,

1921; August 5, 1922; August 4, -1-923. The’ 
band returned again in 1926, for its last 
Ocean Grove appearance. '

Many notables were present one 1916 
evening when Miss Margaret Wilson, daugh-. 

. ter of President Woodrow Wilson, sang in 
the Auditorium. She appeared with Carmine 
Fabrizo, violinist. Present were Secretary of 
the Treasury and Mrs. William Gibbs Mc- 
Adoo, Joseph P. Tumulty, the president’s 
secretary, and others:

Admiral Richard E. Byrd, polar explorer, 
was here in the early 1930’s to give a lecture 
and show moving pictures to an appreciative 
audience in the Auditorium. The handsome 
adventurer vvas well received.

Fritz Krcisler, a well known violin virtuoso, 
in company with the great tenor John Mc
Cormack, gave a joint concert in the Audi
torium on a warm August evening in 1̂ 17 
and filled the great hall to overflowing, in 
fact sortie 3,000 people had to be turned away.

Famed contralto Marion Anderson, who 
first appeared in Ocean Grove’s Young Peo
ple’s Temple in 1921 as a young recitalist of 
spirituals with Asbury Park's St. Stephens 
A.M.E. choir, returned in the glory of her 
career in 1941 and again in 1942 when 2000 
soldiers were guests of the Association along 
with an appreciative audience. She returned 
in 1946 to render a mixed program of classics 
and spirituals.

Jessica Dragonette, a lyric soprano of radio 
fame, appeared in 1942. Baritone Lawrence 
Tibbett was here to thrill the audience in 
July, 1943 and Grace Moore’s beautiful sop
rano voice filled the great Auditorium with 
heavenly music that same season.

The following year saw Metropolitan Op
era’s Giovanni Martinelli, tenor, and Bruno 
Castagna, mezzo soprano in Verdi’s “Aida”. 
In that same golden jubilee year, Margaret 
Speaks, golden soprano, and Conrad Thi-‘ • 
bault, young baritone, were joint recitalists. 
Phil Spitalny and his Hour of Charm all girl 
orchestra, with Evelyn and her Magic Violin, 
appeared in both 1953 and 1954. The “Voice 
of Firestone”, Thomas. L. Thomas gave a 
beautiful concert in 1955.

The prize winning Fcrko String Band of 
Phila., began giving concerts here in .1960 
and have given many since. This year the 
“foot tapping” group will appear in the Audi
torium on July 19. Many other stars arc sche
duled to appear this Centennial Year includ
ing rhe Serendipity Singers, TV and record
ing stars.
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livering the Independence Day oration in 
1911. This was in keeping with a tradition 
of New Jersey governors participating in the 
Ocean Grove program .during their tenure.

In recent years, Governor A. Harry Moore 
made several talks in Ocean Grove; Governor 
Alfred E. Driscoll preached at a Sunday morn
ing service; Governor Robert B. Meyner 
brought the memorial address at a Founders’ 
Day program, and Gov. Richard J. Hughes 
delivered a Fourth of July oration. ■

One former Governor, Edward C. Stokes, 
was for many years a Trustee of the Associa
tion . and an active participant in all its ty/ro- 
grams.

Governor Theodore Roosevelt McKeldin, of 
Maryland, who first spoke in Ocean Grove 
when he was Mayor of Baltimore, was twice 
the speaker at the Founder’s Day celebration 
in the Auditorium, in 1945 and 1947. He 
was also the orator for the Fourth of July 
program here in-1951 and at the time , said, 
“We will not settle our problems with the 
eagle or the spear, but with the power of the 
resurrected Christ."

Congressmen of different states have been 
our speakers at various times, these incline: 
Congressman Walter H. Judd of Minn.'who 
was also a medical missionary to the Orient, 
was bur guest here many times; Congressman 
Ralph W. Gwcnn of New York State who 
was out Independence Day speaker in 1958, 
and Congressman C. E. Wolverton of New 
Jersey who was our orator for a Fourth of 
July program. Congressman S. Walter Stauf
fer, retired of Pa., is a member of the Ocean 
Grove Campmeeting Association.

We have also had at least two United 
States Senators as guest speakers, Nevsyjjer- 
sey’s Clifford P. Case and the Senator wom 
Kansas Frank Carlson, both of whom helped 
Ocean Grove celebrate Independence Day.

CONVENTIONS
In this Centennial Year, Ocean Grove is 

host to the Annual Conference of the Evan
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The Great Camps
■ "God made but one Billy Sunday and then 
broke the mold,1' said Dr.' Ballard before a 

.packed Auditorium, one 1916 Sunday even
ing. The remark of the venerable Association 
president followed one of the evangelist’s first 
sermons here and touched off a series of testi
monials to the fiery preacher.

Silly Sunday had opened his firs camp 
meeting stand here the day before and that 
morning had been greeted by 21,000 persons 
in a sermon on Jesus’ triumphal entrance into 
jerusalem- and his subsequent betrayal by 
judas Iscariot.
; Day after day the one-time baseball player 

pressed his cyclonic preaching campaign. 
"AM other camp meetings were placed into 
insignificance," Editor John E. Quinn of the 
Ocean Grove Times wrote in retrospect.
■ It was at the Jubilee Camp Meeting in 

1919 that Evangelist Billy Sunday again used 
the Auditorium as the arenr- for one of his 
ten-day wrestling bouts with Satan.

In at least 20 sermons from the Auditorium 
platform, Billy lashed out with verbal strangle
holds, extolled the power and the-right of the 
Gospel and .made life in general very dis
agreeable for Satanic forces.

A then little known preacher whose fame 
was later to rival Billy Sunday’s was heard in 
a brief revival campaign following the regu
lar 1919 camp .meeting. He ,vas Evarigelisi 
Gypsy Smith of England and he converted 
large crowds in the few days he occupied the 

• Auditorium platform.
Because the pungency of his statements 

and the bold naivety of his sermons were so 
pronounced, the Rev. William A. Sunday 
will be remembered for some of his sentences 

: just as long as for the characteristic pulpit ges-. 
tures which marked all his appearances.

Take, for instance, some of the following 
verbal broadsides he gave out. during the 1927 
camp meeting —his third in Ocean Grove: 

"Atheism walks hand in hand with com
munism and radicalism and all the other 
'damnable isms.”

“We are drifting toward the rime when we 
won’t know it’s Sunday except by looking at 
the. calendar."

“We have lots of church dignitaries who 
never dig for the Lord.”

"The world is going to Hell so fast she’s 
breaking the speed limit.”

“Over one billion dollars was spent by 
women for face powder and other dope last 
year to' 10 he31 old Father Time.”

“I was converted on a dark and stormy , 
night in Chicago thirty-eight years ago. I’ve 
never been drunk, and i've the same wife i 
started with and that’s going some in these 
days, my boy.”

"If soma people were as low in stature as 
they are in common sense, they could kiss a 
raf without bending their knees.

“There are men and women looking in 
my race whose children will never get to 
Heaven unless led there by someone other 
than their parents." ;

Billy Sunday took more than a passing 
interest in the presidential campaign of 1928, 
when he gave his last Camp Meeting sermons 
here. .

He reached some of the greatest heights 
of his single-directed-career in Ocean Grove 
and when he left “Ma". Sunday a widow 
thousands whom he influenced here were
shocked. ' .

"Crooks, Bootleggers,. Whiskey Politicians: 
They Shall Not Pass, Even to the White 
Hoiise” was the title of one of the Mr. Sun- 
day’s sermons in that 1928. camp.

In strident tones the evangelist blasted 
‘ .Tammany Hall and the repeal movement. 

The sermon, together .with those of̂  
following Sunday, fashioned a typical Billy 
Sunday climax to a successful revival,

Homer Rodeheaver, Billy Sunday’s singing 
master for 20 year;, returned in succeeding 

-years of the early 1930s to lead a Conference 
of Sacred Music. Newspapers reported on his 
"evangelistic jam sessions."

Cypsy Smith
If Ocean Grove eras were to be described 

apart, the Billy Sunday-Gypsy Smith cam
paign would be one alone.
'i Although the 1919 season marked the only 

time both appeared here in one summer, the 
British preacher conducted two campaigns 

"here immediately following the last appea, 
ances of Mr. Sunday. .

Gypsy Smith led the 1930 and 1931 camps,- 
giving sermons twice and three times daily. 
Calm and quiet speaking with u gentle ca
dence that swayed audiences, the Gypsy met 
with a full measure of success.

"Let the Beauty of (esus Be Seen in Me” 
was G y p sy  Smith's “Theme hymn.’

A descendant of the Romany gypsies, the 
evangelist was an ardent teller of tales of his 
early life.

Evangelist J. C. Massie was the camp 
preacher of 1932, followed in. 1933 by the 

' team-of Dr. E. Stanley Jones,'noted mission
ary and author, -and Bishop Arthur J. Moore.

Bishop Moore returned for later camps, 
sharing; the leadership with other prominent 
clergymen in a new camp meeting set-up 
that met with popularity but did not strike 
the same note, as those of the Sunday-Smith 

; era. .'
Billy Graham

J. Sidlow Baxter, of Edinburgh, Scotland 
• was the Campmeeting preacher in 1948, 1949 
and. again in 1967. Dr. Daniel Poling, alitor 
of . the Christian Herald; Dr. Norman W.

Paullin,-of the Eastern Baptist Seminar)’ in 
Phila.; Dr. Harold J. Ockenga, of Boston; 
Dr. O. Gerald Trigg of Indiana; Bishop Ken
nedy of Calif.; Dt. James Armstrong of In
diana, have al! been Campmeeting preachers 
here, and all have been well received by their 
audience.

One of the most popular "Camp Preach- ' 
ers” has been Evangelist Billy Graham who 
declared in 1955, “Ocean Grove is the finest 
conference I ever attended. In most places I 
have to ‘push’ the congregation before they 

• get rolling along in the spiritual tract, but in 
Ocean Grove they are going 90 miles per 
hour when 1 arrive.” Billy highlighted the 
final three days of the 1955 'Camp’’ when 
crowds overflowed into Auditorium Square 
and tHe Temple, where amplification had 
been installed. Before his Auditorium mes
sages, Dr. Graham gave the Temple congre
gation a persona! greeting.

The following year - 1956, Billy Graham 
returned here for another inspiring Camp
meeting and challenged the congregation with 
nine dyriamic sermons. Crowds again over
flowed the campgrounds. Cliff Barrows led in 
inspirational singing with Beverly Shea as 
soloist. A feature of the week was the Evan
gelist’s nationwide Sunday afternoon radio 
broadcast from the Auditorium, the "Hour of 
Decision” which is carried over a network-of 
some 308 radio stations in the United States 
and Canada and in other parts of the world.

Billy, who called Ocean Grove, "the great
est Christian conference ground”, told his 
overflow congregations that “the unparalleled 
spirit that is here is needed all over the 
world."

Campmeeting audiences this year will hear 
the pcipular team composed of Bishop Gerald 
H. Kennedy, .of Calif., and Dr, Leonard H. 
Cochran of Georgia..

CHIEFS OF STATE
Ulysses S> Grant

Four Presidents of the United States have 
appeared on the platform at Ocean Grove. 
Two Presidents-to-be have also been among 
its visitors. And nearly every Governor of 
New Jersey since the founding of Ocean 
Grove has made at least one important ad
dress here, usually on a patriotic occasion.

A frequent visitor, sometimes coming and 
going so quietly that his visits were not known 
to the public, was President Ulysses S. Grant. 
General Grant came into the presidency the 
same year that Ocean Grove was established. 
He had a summer cottage at Long Branch. 
From there, it was a short stage journey to 
Ocean Grove, where his sister had a cottage 
on Lake Avenue. On more than one occ<! 
sion, President Grant attended patriotic and 
religious ceremonies at the Grove, His last 
visit came in 1884 and it turned out to be his 
last public appearance. The occasion was the 
Reunion of Army Chaplains of the Civil 
War Then an ex-President, General Grant 
was ill, and some elements of the country 
were attacking him publicly. Dr. A. I Palmer, 
a veteran of the War Between the States, was 
the presiding officer and he introduced Gen
eral Grant with these ringing words: “No. 
combination of Wall Street sharpers shall 
tarnish the lustre of mv old commander’s 
fame for me”. . .

There was a- tumultuous reaction- of cheers 
and huzzalis.

The former President arose to speak, but 
was too overcome by the reception to acknow
ledge in words the accoladc of Dr. Palmer 
and the audience He later said that it was 
the only time in his life that he had been 
unable to control his emotions. General Grant 
went from that meeting to Mt. McGregor 
and never again made a public appearance. , 
William McKinley

The next President to visit Ocean Grave 
was William McKinley and he was the first 
President of the United States to speak in 
the new Auditorium, which had been erected 
a few years earlier. President McKinley was 
here Friday, August 25, 1899, and there were
12,000 in the congregation when be made 
the first pronouncement of his Philippine 
policy.

Pointing to the Stars and Stripes on the 
platform, McKinley said:

“That flag does not mean one thing in the 
United States and another in Puerto Rico 
and the Philippines. I can see no harm n 
stating it in this presence peace first, then 
with charity for all, to'establish a government 
of law and order, protecting life and property, 
and providing occupation for the well being 
of the people, in which they will participate 
under the Stars and Stripes. Now I have 
said more than I wanted to. I only want to 
express, in conclusion, the pleasure it has 
given me to look into the faces_of this great 
assembly of Methodists, and to receive your 
most gracious and splendid welcome.”

News of this important policy statement by 
the Chief of. State was flashed from Ocean 

■ Grove to all parts of the world.
Teddy Roosevelt

A year later. Governor Theodore Roosevelt 
of New York famed leader of the Rough Rid
ers, came here to address the Summer School 
of Theology, his topic being "Practical Poli
tics and Dccent PoUtics."-As President of the 
United States, Teddy Roosevelt returned to 
the Auditorium July 7, 1905, to address the 
convention of. the National Educational Asso
ciation. It was “Roosevelt Day” and many 
national and state dignitaries were on the 
platform and a standing-room-only crowd of 
delegates to the N.E.A rose in salute as Presi
dent Roosevelt entered the building.
William Howard Taft

A few years later - Aug. 15, 1911, to be

exact - a fourth Presidential visit honored 
Ocean Grove. William Howard Taft, the 
Chief Executive was here to make an impor
tant address and, there were 12,000 people in 
the Auditorium at 5:30, a full three hours 
before the President’s scheduled apipearance. 
There was a drenching rain, but the anima
tion of the audience was kept intact with an 
impromptu songfest, led by Tali Esen Mor
gan, one of- the many great music masters of 
Ocean Grove’s history.

Mr. Taft did not reach the Auditorium un
til almost 9 o’clock." He was introduced by 
John E. Andrus, a Trustee of the Camp 
Meeting Association and a Congressman from 
New York. Governor Woodrow Wilson was 
among those on the platform, and it was an 
historic occasion, for it was he who later as 
President tried unsuccessfully to lead the 
United States into the League of Nations 
and a system'of arbitration of international 
disputes as a means of avoiding wars.

President Taft was greeted with enthusias
tic cheers and it was a few minutes before he 
could begin his address; then, in a, clear, 
strong voice, he expressed appreciation to the 
throng and launched a serious and thought- 
provoking address.

His topic was the use of arbitration as a 
last resort means of ending disputes between 
nations. There is a parallel between that pro
posed policy and the actual record that has 
been established by the United Nations, 
which came into being a generation later.

President Taft said, in part:
“If I am wrong in my judgment - and I do 

not claim infallibility - and know that the 
enthusiasm of the cause may sometimes warp 
judgment, I am quite willing to abide the 
ultimate judgment of the people; but 1 deem 
it my duty, until I shall receive an adverse 
decision, to urge my views upon the Senate 
and to inyoke the attention cf the people to 
these questions and such expressions of opin
ion from them as shall influence a ratifica
tion .of the treaties as they were signed.

‘I f  we are afraid to submit to an impartial 
tribunal, lest we may lose out case, then we 
would better go back to war as the only 
means of settling international controversies 
when negotiation fails. When we enter into 
an arbitration, or an agreement to submit our 
differences to an impartial tribunal, we must 
play the game.

“It is generally impossible to decide a case 
so that both sides shall like the decision, 
and a court to decide between nations fan not 
find it any more easy to do this than a dom
estic court does.” (T h is  from a man who later 
became Chief Justice of the United States.) 

President Taft continued:
“We cannot make omelets without break

ing eggs; we cannot submit international 
questions to arbitration without the prospect 
of losing, and if arbitration is to be effective 
and is to cover the ground that shall really 
promote the cause of peace and prevent war, 
it must covet questions of the utmost to both 
countries; and therefore the loss of one coun
try in the contest must be, of course, a serious 
matter to that country, and when it comes in
to an agreement for arbitration it must be 
willing to face the disappointment that comes 

“I am very serious in my advocacy of arbi
tration as a. means of settling international 
disputes, and I believe that you are. I am 
willing to abide an adverse decision in a court 
of arbitration for my country' even though it 
may impose a serious loss upon her, if the 
system of arbitration is to be made permanent 
and the court is of such a character that when 
I have a just cause I can count on receiving 
just judgment.” 
lames A. Garfield 

One of America’s martyred Presidents, 
James A. Garfield, went into office with 
happy memories, of a summer vacation spent 
in Ocean Grove while he was a Congressman 
from Ohio. Mr. Garfield and his family made 
the Main Avenue House their temporary 
home. After entering the White House, Mr. 
Garfield was unable to accepi invitations to 
return here.. Once, on die way to his summer 
cottage at Long Branch, he was photographed 
at the Ocean Grove-Asbury Park railroad sta
tion as he made a Brief appearance at the 
window of his presidential car.
W oodrow Wilson 

Woodrow Wilson came to Ocean Grove 
in the first year of his term as Governor, de-
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gelical Free Church of America, malting its 
thiM visit to the meeting. buildings and the 
hoi®, rooming houses, restaurants and cafe
terias. More than 3,000 participants are ex
pected for this late Jane event.

In June a year ago, Ocean Grove was head
quarters for the Annual Conference of the 
Church of the Brethren. It was their sixth 
seturn to the Grove and the Brethren leader
ship called this their favorite convention site.

Others will agree. Over the years, Ocean 
Grove has hosted conventions,, retreats, con
ferences, seminars and other activities of 
many religious, musical and educational or
ganizations. The International Union of Gos- 

Missions and the Interstate Women's
- f tinstian ' Teihperance Union are among 
those who have relumed to Ocean Grove an
nually.for half a century or more. Other or
ganizations which 'have checked in to Ocean 
Grove one or more times are Salvation Army 
groups, the Church Women United in New 
Jersey, the Pastors Graduate School, the 
Child Evangelism fellowship, the Northeas
tern Jurisdiction; Women’s Socjety of Chris
tian Service, the Summer School of Home 
Missions.
: Also, the Oriental Missionary Society, the 
New Jersey State Federation of Women’s

f ibs, the National Education Association, 
Moody Bible Institute Alumni Associa-. 

tion, the National Federation of Men’s Bible 
Classes, various branches of the former Evan
gelical United Brethren Church, the Lord’s 
Day Alliance w New Jersey, the Christian 
Missionary Alliance, the Epwnrth League In-: 
stitute, Executive Officers of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association, the National 
Temperance and' Publication Society, and 
mgny others.

Ocean Grove /has "been the logical head- 
<ro<arters for conferences on music, evangelism, 
fusions, and prayer. .'

Because it has. versatile meeting places of 
various sizes, equipped with music facilities, 
and because its hotels and rooming houses can 
accommodate up to more than 35,000 persons, 
and because of its central location on the 
New Jersey coast, Ocean Grove is growing in 
favor as a retreat headquarters for these and 
similar activities.

Chapter Seven 
Bridge's, Monuments 

Memorials

With the increase of the population of As
bury Park, it was deemed advisable to connect 
the two. municipalities in order that pilgrims 
from the other side of the -lake would be bet
ter able to; reach the camp grounds lor wor- 
ship. \ -

So upon, signing of a contract between the 
Association and Janies A; Bradley, of Asbury 
Park, two iron bridges were constructed across 
Wesley Lake in 1888. It wias provided that 
during the summer months, a toll charge of 
one cent would be charged to the users of 
these bridges. Also it was provided that pla
ques reading ‘‘This bridge is private property 
and is not dedicated to the public,” be placed 
at the end of each bridge. ...•'

One bridge was erected at the end of New 
Jersey avenue and the other at the end of 
Pilgrim Pathway. ■ -■ ;

It was reported that during the summer of 
1890, a total of 350,519 persons crossed these 
bridges. V . ■. I- ./ " ' 1

Five years after the erection of the two 
bridges across Wesley..lake it was decided to 
build a wooden footbridge across Fletcher 
Lake connecting with Bradley Beach at Pil
grim Pathway. A special dedication ceremony 
on ]u]y 28, 1893 was held with music sup
plied by Hyson’s and Samtnattino’s Band. 
There was free lunch provided and short 
speaches given. A ‘‘Song of the New Bridge”, 
was sung to the tune of ‘When Johnny 
Comes Marching Home”. „

In 1932, after 44 years of service, concrete 
spans were built replacing the old iron 
bridges over Wesley Lake. Asbury Park bor
rowed $10,000 from the Association in order 
that they could complete their share of,the 
■work.- •. • ■

A question which has been asked of the 
Association a number of times is “Will the 
Association Open a Boulevard Through Their 
Beachfront?” As early as 1899, a petition in
cluding this question was presented to the 
Association for consideration at their annual 
meeting. It reid as"follows: “To the Honor
able, The Ocean Grove Campmeeting Asso
ciation of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Ocean Grove, N. J. . . " ‘

"Gendemen: We, the undersigned, proper
ty owners and residents of Ocean Grove, 
recognizing the urgent need for drive bridges 
across Wesley and Fletcher Lakes near the 
Ocean where they could be of the greatest 
use, not only for the convenience of the per
manent residents hut also for the pleasure 
and accommodation of summer visitors, but 
more particularly in order to save the heavy 
expense entailed upon our business men 
whose territory extends into the adjoining 

-towns, would most respectfully petition your 
honorable body to erect, or permit to be erect
ed, drive bridges across said Wesley and 
Fletcher Lakes, the said structures to be erect
ed with the distinct understanding that they 
are to be used for wagon traffic only six days 
in the week, and that your Association shall 
have absolute control to close them and pre
vent such wagon traffic on the Sabbath Day.”

After a full consideration the following ad
verse resolution was adopted. .’

"We have received and tcad with great

interest the petition presented at this annual 
meeting in behalf of the residents and prop
erty holders in Ocean Grove, for the construc
tion of driveways across Wesley and Fletcher 
Lakes, and after most careful deliberation, 
covering nearly two sessions of our annual 
meeting, we are still unanimously of the 
Opinion, that such. a departure as the . one 
suggested would eventuate in the breaking 
down of the great and holy Sabbath which 
has been one of the chief glories of Ocean 
Grove ever since the day of its founding. 
Therefore, with sincere regard for the peti
tioners We feel obligated to say that a sense 
of duty to the trust reposed in us forbids our; 
granting the petition,: and the Secretary is.- 
instructed to. inform the petitioners of this 
action.”

Monuments
Nine crosses in the green lawn at the 

Broadway entrance to Ocean Grove. Nine 
mute tributes to men of the community sac
rificed in America’s most; recent struggle on 
behalf of, universal freedom.

Towering above them, two monuments to 
the men and women who served in the armed 
forces of the United States in other conflicts 
which spanned little more than a generation.

These are some of the tributes in marble, 
bronze, wood which ate a "must” on anyone’s 
list of things to see and appreciate in Ocean 

' Grave.
Founders, pioneers, volunteers in the; fire

fighting forces - these and, of course, the men 
and women of the anned forces, are remem
bered for theit deeds and sacrifices and ser
vice. ,

War M cm oriib
Two memorials are on the triangular plot 

at the Broadway entrance to Ocean Grove. 
The first, directly behind the nine crosses, 
is the figure of a World War 1 soldier moun
ted on a granite shaft and "Dedicated to the 
men who served from Neptune Township”. 
The other memorial consisting of four panels 
with the names carved in is “Dedicated to 
the-men of Neptitne Township who served 
in World War II.” Many Ocean Grove names 
are to be found on both monuments.

The newer monument, costing $14,739, 
was built by the Township on land deeded 
to them for that purpose by the Association. 
[The center plot also has a path and granite. 
benches. Dedication ceremonies were held on 
Veterans Day, November 11. 1950.

Another beautiful’ memorial is to be found 
in Auditorium Square where each Memorial 
Day special services are conducted by our 
local Hannah Crosman Post 2233 and assisted 
by their Auxiliary. This tribute to our fallen 
soldiers of past wars was erected by our local 
VFW and was dedicated on Memorial Dav 
May 30, 1947.

Stokes Monument
Guarding the entrance to the immediate 

Camp Meeting grounds is a life Size bronze 
statue of Rev, E. H. Stokes, D. D., LL. D., 
the first president of the Ocean Grove Camp 
Meeting Association. The statue, well-known, 
to every resident and summer visitor here, 
faces the. Ocean at the head of Ocean Path
way.

At the annual meeting of the Association 
in 1902, plans were made for the erection of 
this monument. However, it was not until 
early in the season of 1905, that the statue . 
was ready to. be unveiled. Some three thou
sand subscribers along, with Paul W. Morris, 
the artist and builder, made this replica pos-’ 
sible. ■ f . : ..

The then Governor of New Jersey, E. C. 
Stokes, and Bishop Henry . Spellmeyer, of 
Ohio, both speakers at the unveiling on July 
31, 1905, told of Rev. Stokes’ unceasing work 
until his death in 1897, for the benefit of 
this seaside community. Bishop J. N. Fitz
Gerald, president of the Association, directed 
the service. - ■: . V ... '

Firemen’s Memorial Bell
Alday Park on Main Avenue contains one 

of the most recent memorials placed in Ocean 
Grove. This is in honor of all the deceased' 
firemen and was dedicated on May 2, 1959, 
by State Senator Richard R. Stout. It was 
erected by the three fire companies at a total 
cost of $3,200.

The Memorial consists of the bronzed 2,500 
pound . bell which summoned the firemen 
from 1895 until 1957, and hung in a tower 
in the corporation yard. The bell was mount
ed on marble and is surrounded by marble 
benches and paths, which have been suitably 
marked with equipment used by our -fire 
fighters. A born on the tower at Heck and 
Whitefield Avenues is now used in place of 
the bell.

This memorial takes the place of the Alday 
Memorial Fountain , which for years adorned 
the park. The years and the vandals had 

. taken their toll and it was removed to make 
room for the present monument.

Auditorium Organ
In many respects the Ocean Grove organ 

is the most wonderful instrument. in the 
world, being well known for its dignity of 
tone and its remarkable orchestral qualities 

. and: effects.;. ; '.■■y-.'.
The instrumental music at the beginning 

. was such as could be secured from any mel- 
odeon, cottage organ, or piano that might be 
borrowed for use at the services. After a short 
time a reed organ was purchased and later 
organs and pianos were rented. '

Shortly after the Auditorium was built, the 
Washington Square Methodist Episcopal 
church, of New York City, which was mov

ing, in 1895, to new quarters, presented its 
organ for use in the Auditorium. This was 
used until through use and damage from 
atmosphere changes, it was no longer of value 
in the large building and was moved to the 
Young People’s Temple. In 1907, the Hope- 
Jones Organ Company proposed to install an 
organ in the Auditorium • at a'price-below 
the usual cost. The Association accepted the 
proposal and ordered that it be a memorial 
to the late president of the organization, 
Bishop James N. FitzGerald.

The total cost of the organ which was built 
in 1908, was jo be $26,000, one half of which 
was donated by Hope-Jones. In order, to sur
vive seashore conditions, the organ was en- 

1 in a cement arid brick chamber. Until 
a few years ago the instrument was the largest 
in the world and now rates about third in size. 
The first recital on the new organ was given 
July 3, 1908, by Mark Andrews, of New. 
York. Organ concerts have been held during 
each season anl include the "Storm", which 
organists started playing” back in the early 
)900’s. Two concerts are given each week 
by our present organist Beverly Moore. For
mer organists at the Auditorium were; Will 
C. Macfarlane, Clarence Reynolds, Harold
A. Fix, Clarence Kohlman and Josephine G. 
Eddowes.

In the year 1930, after having been in use 
for 22 years, it became necessary to rebuild 
and modernize the old organ. A contract was 
entered in with Earle J. Beach, a student and 
engineer under. Hope-Jones. This resulted in 
a new modem all electric four manual con
sole which at that time had the only light 
beam expression in existence, all electric stop 
controls, and every convenience for an organ
ist. Tfie organ was equipped with moisture 
and vermin proof leather imported from India.

This year the Association .decided that a 
new console For the organ was necessary and 
one will be installed before che beginning of 
the season. It will cost about $15,000 dollars.

An interesting fact, little known, is that 
Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain) was a 
member of the Board of Directors of the 
Hope-Jones company when it first contracted 
to install an organ in Ocean Grove,

A beautiful set of Chimes were donated to 
the Auditorium by Frank B. Smith and are 
a Memorial to his wife Mary Johnston Smith. 
These were installed in a glass case in the 
front of the Auditorium in 1940 and were 
formally dedicated on July 14, 1940. They 
make a beautiful addition to the organ cham- 
be which also includes a set of ceiling bells, 
harmonic gongs, drams, singing birds, xylo
phone, castanets, tambourines, orchestra bells, 
surf, thunder and rain effects. No organ in 
the world has the quality of tone colors that 
this instrument possescs.

' r . ■ .Continued
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Chapter Eight 
Choirs Bands

Ocean Grove offers not only wide beautiful 
beaches, and a huge outdoor pool for bathers 
and swimmers but it offers other recreation 
as well. A summer visitor or year round resi
dent has a variety of recreational opportunities 
offered; he.may sing in the choir at St. Paul’s 
Church or the Auditorium; play an instru- 
ihent hi the Ocean Grove Summer Band; 
play shuffleboard on our courts; play basket- 
ball on our playground; dance in our Uncle 
Bill Thomson Youth Center;; sit and enjoy 
good music at one of the concerts or join one 
of the many community groups which offer 
an opportunity for comradeship and commu
nity scrvice.
Choirs
'  Ocean Grove and music are .synonymous; 

from the. church chimes that summon wor
shippers on a cold winter morning to the 
ring of the hymns from the tower of the Aud
itorium on a warm summer Sunday; from 
the great musical concerts in the great hall 
to the small voices from Thornley Chapel; 
from the band pavilion and the parades, 
Ocean Grove and music are inseparable.

Fine organists and excellent song leaders 
have helped to make this so. Tali Esen Mor
gan. one of our earlier directors of music, 
started the trend of congregational participa
tion over and above die regular singing of 
the stated hymns. This has been continued 
by our later directors including Walter Ed- 
dovves who became our song leader in 1933 
and Lewis Daniels who succeeded him in 
*965. Josephine Eddowes accompanied her 
husband on the Auditorium organ from 1945 
until they both announced their planned re
tirement at the end of the 1965 season. Bev
erly Moore replaced Mrs. Eddowes at the 
console of the organ.

It was during Dr. Eddowe’s service here 
that, the great Choir Festivals were started 
(1955) and'on Sunday evening, July 13 this. 
year the 15th such concert is scheduled. The 
audience fills the Auditorium for these great 
events and the choir is so large "that it over
flowŝ  the choir loft into the two side balcon
ies. One of the most stirring moments in the 
summer season is the combined singing by 
the audience and the choirs of the Lord’s 
Prayer. These singers anti guest directors 
come from many parts of the country’. Many 

.choirs come en masse to participate and over 
800 voices have i>een heard at this highlight 
of the summer musical program. A quote by 
Burton Page from the well known Musical 
Publication Etude is so true. He says “One 
of America’s finest examples of music in a c 
tion is to be found each summer at New Jer
sey’s great religious colony of Ocean Grove.”

Director Walter D. Eddowes and the guest 
directors, along with soloists, organist Joseph
ine G. Eddowes, a brass choir, tympani, and 
piano, combined in 90 minutes of incompar 
nble tone blending and produced a program 
that ivaS recorded in its entirety in'high fidel
ity on an LP recording in 1959 and entitled, 

"Sing Unto the Lord.” Mme. Ernestine Schu 
tnann Ileink said, "Ocean Grove is the finest 
place for song to be found anvwhere in the 
world.’1

Another choir treat was held on May 12, 
1962 when the Westminster Chois Festival 
was held in the Auditorium. Some 3000 
singers .̂ vere present to give a varied concert 
to the packed hall.
Summer Bands

Instrumental music also plays a. big part in 
the Ocean Grove musical program. One of 
die mos: popular programs of the summer 
are the Thursday evening Ocean Grove band 
concerts held in the Memorial Pavilion on 
she boardwalk: Every concert night “standing 
room only”, is the rule as the pavilion is filled, 
the benches on the outside are crowded and 
the only way to be sure of a seat is to take 
your own chair, which many people do.

Harr)' Eichhorn, popular leader of the 
group, .organized the band in 1953 to help 
the musicians keep their hand in during the 
summer when their high school bands were 
on vacation. Mr. Eichhorn is the band in
structor at Manasquan High School and many 
of his students are members of the summer 
group They are joined by Neptune High 
school instrumentalists and by summer visitors 
hotli adults and young people. Mr. David 
Shotwell, Musical Director at Neptune High

School and Louis Mitchell Jr. assistant.
The band program is varied and includes 

. not only John Philip Sousa’s martial airs 
but musical numbers from Broadway hits and 
old fashioned, favorites. A younger group of 
musicians was organized a few years after 
the older band, was started. ,These younger 
people practice weekly too, and join the 
senior band occasionally for a concert...

Near the end of the summer season 
the two groups join' in presenting a formal 
concert in the Auditorium, which is always 
well attended. These musicians render a line 
voluntary free public service, to the commun
ity and ask for nothing more than a place for 
their weekly practice and an appreciative 
audience, which they have. ■■■

Another varied program of instrumental 
music is presented 8 Friday evenings in the 
Ocean Pathway Pavilion and is given by a 
group of professionals from the American 
Federation of Musicians Local 399. These 
well attended concerts are underwritten by 
three local organizations; the. Campmeeting 
Association, the; Businessmens’ Association 
and the Hotel Association. Their numbers 

. include old favorites, martial tunes and show 
music, and' often ha\Te the audience partici
pate in singing some of tte oldies.

The Salvation Army band has appeared in 
the Auditorium on a number of. occasions in
cluding "their Diamond Jubilee week-end in 
Ocean ’ Grove in June 1962. Their famed 
New, York -Staff Band gave, its first: perfor
mance while in Ocean Grove in 1887. Ineir 
concerts are always well attended arid looked 
forward to by many. Another well known 
band to make ,an appearance here was the 
United States; Marine Band 
visit here in 1907. The U. S. Air 
and Singing Sergeants entertained a 
ing room-onlv audience on Labor Day night
1 9 6 8 .

Chapter Nine 
Taxes, Politics and 

the Courts
The Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Associa

tion has not always had smooth sailing. This 
is to be expected, of course, .when one takes 
into consideration the unique set-up of the 
place, the complexity of its character, or the 
iapid growth of the entire North Jersey shore 

, section in the .’ery center of which Ocean 
Grove stands alone as the one community 
whose directors have clung to the tenents of 
the founders.

Every’ rose must have its thorn, one writer 
reminded many years ago.

A look into the records shows that the 
flower planted between Long Pond and Goose 
Pond in 1869, has been carefully cultured and 
kept alive only after scores of figurative thorns 
have made their presence felt.

Not all of the dissension, not all of the at
tacks on Ocean Grove have come from with
out, Many times residents and land lessees 
of the town have voiced their objection to the 
local hiles, to the tax situation or to the form 
of government. :

However, some of the most serious threats 
to Ocean Grove's existence have come from 
her neighbors.

No fewer than six attempts have been made 
to have Ocean Grove set up as a borough,
and only one was successful.

Through the 100, years oF the resort’s -his
tory, there have been many threats to break 
down the Sunday bars.

The court records of this state — especially 
those in the quarter century that started with 
1900 - bear mute testimony to the fact that 
Ocean Grove’s intrinsic character has not been 
maintained without a fight.
Closed Sunday Unchanged

Some of Ocean Grove's “blue laws” have 
died natural deaths, but the one that has been 
attacked most strenuously stands today as firm 
as it. did when it was put on the records 100 
years ago. That'one rule, on which the Asso 
eiation has refused to compromise throughout 
the decades, is the Sunday closing restriction, 
Fires or physicians’ emergency calls, and the 
police department, remain the only tilings that 
rran send vehicles about the streets of the town 
between midnight Saturday ants midnight 
Sunday. . . . .

The advent of the motor car and the ever 
increasing weekend traffic brought strong sen- 
tinient against the Sunday closing, but to.no. 
avail.

The car also , was responsible for more .than 
one move' to open an Ocean road connecting 
the • Ocean bouleva'rds of Asbury Park and 
Bradley Beach with-that of Ocean Grove.

But die Association trustees said “no." They, 
knew the consequences would be Sunday 
traffic on Ocean avenue. In spite of vitriolic 
attacks from the outside aimed at the Asso-. 
eiation, the leaders stood fast, just as. they al
ways have' when ihe; fundamental principles 
of Stokes and Ballard and the rest have been 
threatened. Their stand .is proved now to be 
good common sense, . as the state highway 
department subsequently .adopted a .policy of 
detouring towns, and tunning feedei .roads., to. 
die shore. :'\-.'.V.' /■

While speaking of the Sunday closing sta- 
ute, it .would be xeiniss to overlook the name 
of former Governor Edward C. Stokes, who, 
both as goevrnor and since, stood firm for the 
restriction. Always outspoken in his devotion 
to Ocean Grove’s principles, the stalwart mem
ber of the Camp Meeting board many times 
struck out against Ocean Grove’s foes.

Like Dr. Ballard and Dr. Boswell each of 
whom convinced his contemporaries that 
Ocean Grove should have a stern defender 
and leader, former Governor Stokes shunned 
any compromise with the Grove’s critics.

President Dr. Ballard wrote in his 1915 re
port:

'Ocean Grove is a contract between the 
State and the Oceari Grove' Camp Meeting 
Association, which its legislature is forbidden 
by the Constitution to violate. This contract 
is for a religious resort and it entitled Ocean 
Grove to all the immunities jn force at that 
time, including the observance of the Sabbath 
day. The leases issued by Ocean Grove have 
their fee simple in the Association, who simply 
collect a ground rental for their use.”

The Borough of Ocean Grove
Getting down to specific cases, probably the 

greatest victory won by the proponents of a 
change in Ocean Grove came in 1920, when 
the legislature approved the borough bill.

The camp meeting association had gone 
along with the backers of the bill, freely dem 
onstrating the spirit of good will existing be
tween the board and many of the town’s 
leading citizens.

The newly. - organized Civit Betterment 
League established amicable relations with 
the Camp Meeting Association and a joint 
conference was held at the Chalfonte Hotel, 
Atlantic City.

A joint committee was named to draft a 
bill for the Borough of Ocean Grove, the 
group consisting of Governor Stokes, Judge 
Harold B. Wells, and Counsellor W, Holt 
Apgar, for the Association, and Robert M. 
Watt, Stephen D. Woolley, and Counsellor 
Richard W. Stout for the Civic League. Mr. 
Stout, then Assemblyman from Monmouth 
County, agreed to sponsor the bill in the Leg
islature.

After several meetings of the Joint commit
tee, the bill was prepared, approved by both 
the Camp Meeting Association and the Civic 
Betterment League, and introduced by Assem
blyman Stout.

The Ocean Grove Borough Bill passed the 
Assembly, 38-2, and the State' Senate, 15-0, 
and was duly signed by Governor Edward I. 
Edwards.

Immediately after the passage of the bill, 
an organization was formed, headed by Dr, 
Charles J Massinger, William S. Hopper, 
Andrew T. VanCIeve, and William E. Bunn, 
which opposed the formation of a borough. 
Mass meetings were held by both sides, pam
phlets and other literature were circulated 
among the citizens, and great.enthusiasm and 
bitterness prevailed.

At the referendum, provided for in the bill, 
its adoption was overwhelmingly voted for 
After the referendum, a primary was held in 
the' Association Hall with some five Hundred 
present (incidentally Woman's Suffrage had 
not been ratified and only men voted), at 
which candidates for the various borough of
fices were nominated.

Subsequently, at a special election, Robert 
M. Watt was elected Mayor and T. Nelson 
Lillagore, George C. Pridham, Rev. Thomas 
J. J, Wright, Dr. William A Robinson and 
William E Carpenter were elected members 
of the Council; Harry G. Shreve, Assessor;

and Joseph Raincar, Collector. These same 
men were reelected at the regular election, 
with the exception of William -E. Carpenter, 
who declined to be a candidate and Lot R. 
Ward, Sr., was elected in his stead.

The organization meeting of the Mayor and 
Council was held in the social parlors of the 
Eagle Hook and Ladder Company. Frederick 
A, Smith, President of the company and on 
behalf of the company, presented the Mayor., 
with ah engraved gavel and pedestal. At the 
meeting Stephen D. ,. Woolley was elected 
President of the Council, John E. Quinn was 
appointed Clerk and Richard W. Stout, 
Counsel, and the various committees were ap
pointed. An emergency note for $20,000 was 
authorized and later discounted at the Ocean 
Grove National Bank.

On January 14, 1921, the Mayor and 
Council adopted an annual budget totalling 
$60,390. -
The Famous Borough Fig^t

In the meantime, the Lessees’ Association, 
headed by Dr. Massinger, which was continu
ing its fight in opposition to the Borough, ap
plied for a writ of certiorari to review the 
legislative act creating the Borough. The Les
sees’ Association was represented by Coun
selors Ward.Kremer, J. Chester Massinger 
and Theodore Rosencrans; the Borough by 
Counselors Richard W. Stout 3nd Charles 
E. Cook. At a hearing before the Supreme 
Court, the writ was dismissed and the Bor
ough was then again free to function. Police, 
Health and Fire Departments were created.

The Lessees’ Association then applied to 
Thomas F. McCran, then Attorney General 
oF the State of New Jersey, for the use of his 
name as Attorney General to attack the incor
poration of the Borough. The situation being 
that the Borough having once been created, 
it could not be legally questioned by any in
dividual, but only by the State of New Jersey, 
by the Attorney-General. Mr. McCran de
clined for some time to grant the use of his 

• name.
All this time meetings for and against the 

Borough were being held, funds were col
lected, prayer meetings and fasts were held in 
private homes and lliomley Chapel, dissen
sion developed in St. Paul’s Church, business 
men were discriminated against, the atmo
sphere in Ocean Grove was extremely tense.

In the late summer the Camp Meeting 
Association held a special meeting and after

considerable debate, adopted a resolution re
questing the Attorney General to grant the 
use of his name to the Association fof^the 
attack. The Attorney General stated, ill ef
fect, that he believed that the corporate and 
vested interests of the Association were such 
that he should permit a determination by the 
courts as to whether or not the act creating 
the Borough was constitutional. Thereupon, 
a writ of quo waranto to test its constitution
ality was issued.

The Association was represented by Coun
selor Robert M. McCarter; the Lessees’ : Asso
ciation by Counselors Ward Kremer and 
Chester Massinger, and the Borough vvas rep
resented by Counselors Richard W . Stout â nl 
Charles E. Cook and former Attorney Gen
eral Edmund Wilson.

Borough Act Declared Unconstitutional
Finally, after hearings before the Supreme 

Court and the Court of Errors and Appeals, 
the latter court handed down a decision that 
the act was unconstitutional. This occurred 
almost one year after the organization meeting 
of the Mayor and Council.

The Act creating the Borough followed the 
general form of all borough chatters, except 
it specified that there should be no vehicular 
traffic within the confines of the Borough^ti 
the Sabbath Day and that certain so-called 
unique features of Ocean Grove should be 
preserved, It was these exceptions .which the 
Court declared to be special legislation and 
unconstitutional.

The people of Ocean Grove had a great 
thrill and many humorous incidents occurred: 
However, many individuals and families who 
had taken such an active part in the develop
ment and civic affairs of Ocean Grove seemed 
to lose their spirit and interest.

Apparently, some of the old fire had b̂ |n 
extinguished. ■

There we have the story of the rise and fall 
of the Ocean Grove Borough.

The same thing might have happened if 
the state senate-had passed, in 1911, a bill 
approved in the assembly and constituting 
Ocean Grove as a borough.

On the other occasions, the legislature 
could not bring similar bills out of the com
mittee, or local opinion made them prohibi
tive. One of six attempts to create the Bor-, 
ough of Ocean Grove met with success, and 
that success was short-lived.

OLIVER BROTHERS, REALTORS and BUILDERS 
congratulates Ocean Grove on its 100th Birthday 

and invites you to inspect the n e w . . .

A NEW SYMBOL 

A NEW HOME

As a result of continued growth and expansion we 
have outgrown our previous quarters- and now 
occupy new and larger o ffice  and warehouse facili
ties on Route 66, Neptune.

■ These spacious new offices include room  for our 
estimatjng section, an area for com puterized cost 
reporting, a sub-contractors plan room , expediting 
section, and general staff.

The lleriry V. Vaccaro Corp.
Construction • Engineering- 

3320 Hwy. 6G, Neptune, N. J. 776-7357

Congratulations to Oceaii Grove

LEWIS LUMBER CO.
123 So. Main St. — Neptune

“An Entirely New Concept in Health Care”

MEDICENTER i)*'0.v'lles raoderately-priced, highest-quality skilled nursing cart^;
facilities.

THtF FAfll |T¥ The modem 100 bed Medicenter, of fire resistive steel and masonry 
R !I L  I H W I L I I  I construction, is fully air conditioned and serviced by an elevator.
It is designed to avoid the institutional look and give the patient a pleasant atmosphere 
in which to regain his health. Medicenter/Neptune City, offers beaiutifully decorated 
patient lounges, television and telephones, trained physical and occupational! thera- 
pists, barber and beauty shops.

The patient enjoys a planned activities program designed to meet social and cultural 
needs, all-day visiting hours and the five-meal-a-day plan from Medicenter’s o w n  
modern kitchens.

P A T IE N T  i A R E  Medicenter adheres to an open "staff policy and each patient,?’* 
- t l l k i i l  V H I V b  must be admitted by his own physician, under whose direct care A 

he remains. v 1

A Nice Place to Get Well

Open Daily For tour Inspection

NEPTUNE CITY

2050 SIXTH AVENUE
Opposite Jersey Shore (Fitkin) Medical Center

Member: New. Jersey and American’Nursing Home Associations

Phone 774-8301)
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Connecting Ocean Grove With 

New York Since 1930

FREQUENT BUS SERVICE 

For Information Ciall- 
7 7 4 - 2  72 7

AP.N.Y. Transit -  Rollo Terminal, Asbury Park
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Taxation : • v' •
TJere never was a community, whose citi- 

zeiwf'were not vitally interested in the tax 
question. Tomes have been published on the 
topic and man has been trying to fully un
derstand it from the time principalities first 
exacted monetary tribute from subjects for ser
vices rendered. v

In Ocean Grove, the tax question did not 
become a vexing problem until the legisla
tes* set Neptune Township apart from Ocean 
Township in 1879. At that time, Ocean 

•Grove’s incorporated boundaries were in
cluded in the new municipality. Also, con
siderable property owned by the Camp Meet 
M  Association and extending a half mile to 
th® south and well to the north, became sub
ject to Neptune township control.

We see in the 28th annual report of the 
Camp Meeting Association, issued with 
Bishop Fitzgerald as president, one of the 
■first references to the taxation question.

The report said, , "The discrimination 
against us in the matter of taxation does not 
as yet seem to admit of remedy. While we 
receive no appropriation for our streets, po
lice, light, or other municipal expense? we yet 
pay three-fifths of die entire township tax 
for these purposes.

e peculiar needs of our organization put 
Borough government out of the question and 
unless the legislature can see its way to legally 
•equalize our taxation with our share of public 
expenses we must bear the inequality.

"Its rate has been considerably increased 
this year both to us and to our people, on 
account of the large and commodious high 
school edifice now being built at the entrance 
to the Grove . , . This increased tax bears 
heavily upon us, but, as in the end all insti
tutions increase property values, and our 
chiller proposes education under the aus
pices of religion, we can bear the added bur
den with a less feeling of complaint,”
; As fat as the other- records show, things 

went along all right for several years, but 
after the turn of the century, lessees of prop 
erty here began to smart under the load of 
taxation, added to their lot tax paid to the 
Association.

For some time "talcing advantage o f :a con* 
cession granted by the state to Ocean Grove, 
■payment of a lot tax to Neptune Township 
had been averted. .

The courts decided, however, against the 
concession and ordered the taxation of the 
lots. .

‘?fne agitation that followed was marked 
by 'the decision of the County Commission 
for she Equalization of Taxes, which decided 
that, in view of the fact the perpetual leases 
held by the lessees of the Grove were theonly 

1 basis on which taxes could be assessed, there
fore they must be paid by the lessees. After 
an,appeal, the county board affirmed its orig
inal decision. ; .... . . •

The matter was then carried to the state 
Iboard, which upset the decision and placed 
the responsibility on the Association. From

this the Association appealed, citing among 
other things, that every lease had a market
able value equal to the amount assessed for 
taxation on which taxes must be paid. New 
principles of jurisprudence were laid before 
the courts and the matter, became highly 
complicated.

Weighing the Association’s appeal, the Su
preme Court of New Jersey decided in its fa
vor and laid the tax burden again on the 
lessees.

Further records are not Available, so appar
ently, die Supreme Court’s decision has never 
been tested further. There have been unsuc
cessful attempts to designate Ocean Grove as 
a separate tax district of the township, with 
a separate tax rate. '

The New Jersey Legislature in 1958 
adopted a law permitting townships to fur
nish certain municipal services in camp-meet- 
ing districts. Thus paving the way for the 
Township of Neptune to legally render cer
tain services to Ocean Grove, from which it. 
collects some. $1,121,567 in taxes each year.

A ruling by the Neptune Township gov
erning- body in 1961 for an $800 exemption 
of assessed valuation for property owners over 
65, helps many elderly home owners in Ocean 
Grove. These exemptions were begun in the 
1962 tax year, and a few years later was 
changed to a straight $80 deduction, to 
those who qualify, from the tax assessment.
Board of Representative Lessees

In 1912, all perpetual lessees of the town 
were invited to meet for the purpose of elect
ing a number of their body equal to that of 
the Association (26):. This Board of Repre
sentative Lessees, it was the design of the 
Camp Meeting board, would have equal voice 
and vote in the application of monies paid as 
rentals on the perpetual leases. Both men and 
women were allowed to vote and proxies were 
provided for in the election set-up.

Thfe following were elected: ,.W. S.- Gon?;. 
rior, Bleecket Stirling, George C. Class, John
C. Creveling, 'Joseph Coyte; Ella. Clement,

1 James 'Davison,' George Hamer, Lewis G. 
Webster, Frank L Thomson, George Kerri, 
H. Q, Halsey, Anna Borton, Wilbur Brush, 
John T. Abbott, - Frank B. Smith,' Mary C.

; Marsh, Mabel B. Faraday, Ida Caftiedgei,; Car
rie Cloughley, Carrie B. Hamblin, Cornelia 
Davison, Edward H. Bone, and Magdalene 
Dews. Mr. Class was president and Mr. 
Stirling, secretary, arid gratifying signs of co
operation marked the joint meetings.

(The Association business that . year in
volved the handling of approximately a half 
million dollars. Receipts from perpetual leases 
amounted to about $19,000.)

The Association and the Board named joint 
committees and among the matters harmoni
ously attended to were those in the depart
ments of parks and lawns, police, lighting, 
sanitation and streets.

In 1913, 1914 and 1915 the Board con
tinued to function, holding annual elections 
during the summer and submitting recom
mendations and reports to the Camp Meeting

trustees.
The. last records of the Perpetual Lessees 

group appear in 1920 as the Board evidently 
dissolved and its place as a local organization 
was taken by the Civic Betterment League, 
headed by T. Nelsort Lillagore and Robert 
Watt, the latter being named president. This 
body’s aim was the borough bill, which is de
scribed on other pages. .

The Board of Representative Lessees, so far 
as the records show, never concerned itself 
with the local taxation problem, but its exist
ence and its ultimate dissolution did not result 
in the all-time end of the Camp Meeting 
board’s fiscal difficulties.
Fight Against Over-Assessment

It was in 1924 that the Association put on 
one of its most vigorous battles to defend its 
unique character and to resist new tax charges.

When the Township assessor of that year 
filed his tax duplicate, it contained a levy of 
about $1,539,000 on the holdings of the Camp 
Meeting Association.

A bitter, battle that ended in high court 
tests ensued.

The township assessor contended that the 
Association, through previous acts, had placed 

j the streets of the town in the classification of. 
private property, so he placet! a $500,000 as
sessment on them. The tjeaehfrQnt, including 
the boardwalk, was assessed at $400,000. Util
ities of the Camp Meeting Association were 
assessed as follows: water and electric system, 
raised from $34,000 to -100,000; sewer system, 
$50,000. Tbern was a grounds assessment of 
$15,000, in addition to an Auditorium levy 
of $50,000 and personal assessment against 
the Association amounting to $25,000.

The assessor took pains to allow exemptions 
on all property used for religious purposes 
only. Most of the parks and properties which 
the assessor labeled “quasi-religious” holdings 
were heavily assessed.

Hearing the Association’s appeal, the coun
ty tax board slashed the Auditorium levy arid 
set aside the half million dollar street assess
ment and the case went to the New Jersey 
tax board on October 22, 1924. J. Otto 
Rhome, with Robert McCarter of McCarter 
and English, represented the Association.

A total of 28 appeals involving $1,000,000 
had been sent to the county board for deci
sion.

It was in January, 1925 that the state tax 
board sustained the reduced assessment on the 
Auditorium, cancelled assessments on parks, 
.reduced the assessment on the sewage system 
and upheld the $400,000 levy on the beach
front.

The parks assessments, all of which were 
thrown out by the state board, were, Green- 
leaf, $13,500; Park Heights (now Boswell 
Park), $10,800; Evergreen, $15,000; Wood- 
lawn, $10,000; Founders’, $50,000; and the 
30-foot strip between Wesley Lake and the 
Lake Avenue building line, $15,000.

Other appeals were denied.

congratulations •••
ON THE FIRST 100 YEARS 

AND BEST WISHES FOR THE SECOND . .

Asbury Park
N. Y. Transit

Business Board
The only time that serious inner conflict 

assailed the Camp Meeting Association ap
pears to have-been in 1922, when a business 
committee of dollar-a-ycar men took charge 
of affairs. In April of that year the Associa
tion dissolved the committee and restored 
Frank B. Smith as superintendent. Mr. Smith 
had been secretary of the business committee, 
on which were Frank L. Thomson, Dr. E. L. 
Hyde, Dr, A. E. Jamieson, Bishop Joseph
F. Berry, and Dr, George M Fowles, the 
iatter acting as chairman. All but Dr. Fowles 
resigned from the committee and his post was 
declared vacant by the Association.

Skipping back across the years, we turn to 
one of Ocean Grove’s earlier court tests.

The situation, arising in 1919, arose when' 
Ocean Grove, Bradley Beach and the/Nevi 
York and Long Branch Railroad all sought 
possession of ;he tract now known as the 
Bradley Beach Railroad Square.

The, original opponents were the Associa
tion and the railroad company. Deed to the 
property was owned by the Association but 
it had been leased to the railroad for 99 years 
in 1893-, with a clause in the agreement pro 
hibiting the stopping of trains at the Bradley 
Beach station on Sundays.

However, the railroad stopped its trains 
there when Asbury Park was approved as a 
Sunday train stop and the Association had 
grounds for a fight.'When the suit was started, 
the borough of Bradley Beach joined in and 
was made a co-defendant.

to December, 1920, the railroad relin
quished its rights to the plot, containing a 

. soldiers’ memorial monument. Bradley Beach, 
apprised that the Association was again owner 
of the property, renewed the suit.

The boro would not listen to the Associa
tion’s offer to sell the site, which, it was ru
mored, the camp meeting trustees were plan
ning to convert into'a 380-foot plot as a busi
ness center.

Basing its daim on the fact that since the 
time- the railroad lease was drawn in 1893, 
the property had been used for railroad and 
park purposes, Bradley'Beach started to claim 
the property by adverse possession. It was 

; argued that the borough had for over 20 
years, used the plot for park purposes and 
that the railroad company therefore lost its 
interests to r, third party. Ward Kremer, at
torney for the borough, took the matter to 
the court of chancery late, in 1920. The case 
was settled in 1922 when the Association 
deeded the railroad park to the borough of 
Bradley BeacH in exchange for a right of way- 
on the beach at the foot of Fletcher Lake.

Chapter Ten 
Endowment Fund & 

Centennial Year .
Endowment Fund

Mention of a “Centennial Endowment 
Fund” first appears in the records of the Ocean 
Grove Camp Meeting Association in 1952. 
The audit report in October of that year dis
closed that a bequest from Mrs. Lizzie Elliott 
in 1948, income irom investments, contribu 
rions by others and smaller bequests had been 
lumped into an Endowment Fund account 
with a total credit of $47,568.34.

In that same year, the. late Howard W. 
Selby was elected President of the Association 
ant! he immediately set his sights on the 
Centennial Year; then 17 years away, with a 
:hallenge to raise one million dollars by that 
time.

Appeals had just, been started in a genera! 
way when the severe storm of November 6-7, 
1953, fixed attention on the immediate recon
struction needs of the town and the endow
ment Fund took a back seat while the Asso- 
ciation with the help of townspeople and 
friends of Ocean Grove from many states 
raised the funds needed to reconstruct the 
boardwalk, build a sea wall and carry out 
further restoration and improvement.

However, bequests and earnings by Sep-

■ember 1956 had increased the Centennial 
Endowment Fund to $73,621.54, and from 
that time forward the pace quickened.

For the first time, it can be reported that 
investment earnings alone brought in more 
than ?! 18,000.00 for the Centennial Endow
ment f und. Bequests, trust funds, individual 
gifts by the thousands came. in response to 
platform appeals and letters ■ urging all to 
participate.

One estate paid the Fund more than $75, 
000.00; another, $60,63i.48. Others who re- 
membered Ocean Grove in their wills, left 
SiOO.OO; $250.00, $500.00, $1,000.00, and 
other liberal amounts. The total of all bê  
quests was more than $275,00.00.

The Association offered Auditorium lovers 
an opportunity to memorialize chairs with 
appropriate plaques. Approximately $160, 
000.00 was raised this way.

Young People’s Appreciation Day turned 
iri as much as $ 1,76 2.00 in one year.

Pennies in coin banks — dollars —.checks— 
gifts of stock — all these flowed into the 
Centenial Endowment Fund, which at all 
times was invested in “blue chip” securities.

In the late winter of 1966-67, as the fund 
was nearing the $600,000.00 mark, and with 
Centennial Year less than two years away, the 
Association was informed by the Surdna 
Foundation of Yonkers, N. Y., a foundation 
created by a former Trustee and former Presi
dent Emeritus of the Association that when 
the Fund reached the $800,000.00 mark, the 
Foundation would give the last $200,000.00 
needed to attain the milliondollar goal.

Officers and committees worked harder 
than ever with this meet-you-halfway pledge 
as ammunition. Within a year, the fund went 
over the $800,000.00 line and Mrs. A. Newell 
Benedict, daughter of the late John E. An- 
rirus, sent the Foundation’s check in April 
of 1968. THE GOAI HAD BEEN 
REACHED !5 MONTHS BEFORE THE 
100th ANNIVERSARY DAY!

Needless to say, joy reigned as the long
term goal was met so quickly.

Fhe Association discussed at length its po
sition. Throughout its campaign, it had prom
ised the people that an Endowment Fund, 
through earnings, would finance physical im
provements and program features which’ 
would make Ocean Grbve even more attrac
tive and more useful.

The first fruits of the fund filled the Audi
torium when the Association presented the 
United States Air Force band and Air Force 
Singing Sergeants in a fabulous concert on 
Labor Day night of !968. It was like old 
times, seeing a standing-room-only crowd in 
the Auditorium; All costs of the concert were 
paid through Endowment Fund earnings.

Since that time, the Association has built 
more than 250 feet of new boardwalk and 
has started a modern bulkhead project along 
Fletcher Lake — capital projects made possible 
through the regular earnings assured by su
pervised investment of the endowment mon
eys. The Fund noiv amounts to more than 
$1,030,000.00. The principal is intact and 
earnings in calendar 1969 are estimated at . 
$49,500.00. The Association is developing a 
list of further projects to be financed through 
these increased earnings anti at the same time 
has adopted a policy of seeking further gifts 
to the principal fund on the theory that a 
larger Endowment Funti will mean larger 
earnings and, naturally, more physical im 
provelnents and program treats.

‘The Second Mile” is the new name for 
.he Endowment Fund thrust and one of the 
Association’s newest Trustees, Francis A. 
Holmes, is the committee chairman.

The first chairman of the Centennial En
dowment Fund, directing it for many years, 
was George C. Miller When Mr. Miller 
became Vice President of the Association, S. 
Walter Stoulfer was appointed to head, the 
campaign. He was subsequently succeeded 
by Franklin L. Partridge, Jr., and the latest 
chairman, who had the honor of announcing 
that the original goal had been met, was 
Eldon Boekmever.

Then . . .  As Now!

Day’s Restaurant
Auditorium Square

Mr. & M rs. B enj, C. Douglas, Owners

• Still serving our fam ous ice cream  
as we celebrate . our  94th season.

• Delightful outdoor dining 
LUNCHEON, DINNER •

• SUNDAY DINNER
• G IF T  SHOP, ROOMS



CONGRATULATIONS to 

OCEAN GROVE on its 100th BirthdayCorrection
Through a typograph

ical error, a number of 
these Centennial com
memorative issues reads 
Chapter One, Important 
Buildings, instead of the 
the correct first supple
ment page one heading 
of Chapter One, The 
Founding, Many hours 
of production, along with 
a rush caused by close 
deadlines., might, have 
created a few errors in 
this historic edition, but 
we. are sure our readers 
will exuse The Times 
staff.— (The Editor).

PATTERSON, COOPER & COLEMAN

Henry H. Patterson 
Petfer Cooper
James M. Coleman Jr

. . .

Samuel Y. Patterson:

The old Arlington Hotel . . . now  the site o f the Arlington Court Apartm ents

EDWIN D. RALSTON AGENCY
Serving Ocean Grove Faithfully Over 25 Years

48 Main Ave,
OCEAN GROVE — Now and ForeverlMember Shore Multiple Listing Service

- ■•■•J. ua-j-,.uk .1*?.:aai r.vary  nz.’Xfwr-raywyty i
'     ' ' ■/
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be in costumc and will enact great scenes 
from Ocean Grove’s historical past as a nar
rator tells the story of the founding of this 
“proper, and convenient Christian seaside re
sort”. There will be>at. least two full casts 
presenting the show. -, • '

Centennial Cottage, at the corner of. Cen-. 
tra) Avenue arid McCliritock Street, will be 
open for the public and tours of the house 
furnished in the early Ocean Grove period 
will be conducted by. appropriately attired 
hostesses. The museum on the second floor 
will also be in operation.

A promenade tour to visit homes with either 
Ocean Grove evolution, as to history of the 
edifice or people who have owned or visited 
them is planned. The tour would also include 
visiting some contemporary homes and a tent.

Chapter Eleven 1 

Highways and 
Byways

by DR! GEORGE W. HENSON, Deceased
President of Camp Meeting Association 1935—1952

Many times questions are asked about the 
names of the Streets and Ways of Ocean 
Grove. For example, some one recently asked 
for whom Heck Avenue was named. It sug
gested the wisdom of several articles in the 
Ocean Grove Times on the names of our 
Thoroughfares.

Some of them need no explanation. Broad
way gets its name from its size, Ocean Ave
nue from its geography. Then, too, there are 
several avenues named after states, New 
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware. 
It is probable these states were selected be
cause, in the early days, residents and visitors 
came from'these sections. Today people came 
from nearly all the states of the Union.

All Ocean Grove names have some signifi
cance. What is in a name? Here much! Take 
the buildings which are the center o f . our 
religious activities, Tabernacle, Temple and 
Jerusalem are Biblical names, Chapel and 
Auditorium are more modern ecclesiastical 

; names,
One Is impressed with the Methodist flavor 

of some of the familiar names on our signs. 
These were the followers of John Wesley in 
the days of Ocean Grove's beginnings They 
helped to make this sacred place though 
some names belong to earlier Methodist His
tory.

The passages around the religious center, 
where the Founders lived in tents, were call
ed Ways. All of these Ways were given Bibli
cal names. That was significant. They were 
christened by men familiar with the Bible, 
establishing a religious camp meeting.

Other familiar names suggest that their 
origin was in their location as the North End 
and the South End.

The several beautiful parks of Occan Grove 
bear names chat are suggestive. The most 
familiar is Founders’" Park, formerly called 
Thompson. That honors and memorializes 
those who laid so well the foundation on 
which others have built. Stokes Park in which 
stands the monument of the first president of 
the Association. Boswell Park memorializes 
the late Dr. Charles M. Boswell who is the 
last of the deceased presidents and who is 
remembered by many who are now at Ocean 
Grove. Auditorium Park derives its present 
name from t̂s proximity to the great Audi 
torium. Alday Park honors a preacher, Rev. 
J. H. Alday, who was an early lover and sup
porter of Ocean Grove, and leader of- the 
Holiness Meeting, and I suppose Greenleat 
Park owes its name to nature and the lovely 
trees which adorn it. Then there is a name
less plot near the Main entrance where the 
old Elim cottage stood. These parks add to 
the beauty and comfort of this lovely place

and are appreciated by all who sense the rich
es of nature.

Then, too, we are impressed by the names 
of the lakes of Ocean Grove. At the north we 
have Wesley Lake and at the south Fletcher 
Lake. Of course it is generally known that 
the north lake bears the name of the famous 
Wesley Brothers, John and Charles, who with 
George Whitefield were the human agencies 
responsible for the Methodist revival from 
which world-wide Methodism has grown. But 
who was Fletcher? He was a saint and a 
scholar. Providence guided him across the 
path, of John Wesley through whom he be
came a clergyman in the Church of England 
with a notable ministry in the parish of Mad- 
eley, England. John Wesley picked him to be 
his successor in the Methodist movement but 
he was frail of body and Wesley survived 
him. The lame of this noble man of God 
will live in the history’ of the Christian 
Church till the Lord returns. Wesley and 
Fletcher are two glorious names between 
which to build and preserve a ‘sacred place 
with the standards and spirit of Ocean Grove.

The Founders gave the names to two small 
passages at the North-Central end, Wesley 
Place and Kingsley Place. Which of the Wes
leys they had in mind is a question, Samuel 
and Susanna, the parents of the famous sons, 
or the boys themselves may have l?een in 
their thought. We do not know. But Kingsley 
probably does not refer to the famous novelist 
and Clergyman of the Church of England, 
but jto Bishop Calvin Kingsley an early Gen
eral Superintendent of the Methodist Episco 
pal Church. He was a distinguished teacher, 
pastor and in 1864 was elected a bishop. He 
died on a trip to India and is buried in Beirut.

There are several avenues in Ocean Grove 
with names befitting a city by the sea, They 
may be seen in other communities' near the 
ocean. They do not indicate, like other names 
here, the religious character of the place. 
These several avenues are Atlantic, Seaview, 
Spray, Surf, Bath, all reminding us of the 
ocean. Add to these Lake Avenue and vou 
have a number which naturally' form a def
inite group.

As one approaches a quartette of American 
Methodist celebrities honored at Ocean 
Grove, he is tempted to give an extended bio 
graphical picture of their fascinating minis
tries. But that is not our purpose in these 
necessarily brief articles, The mention of 
these names and few fact? may whet some 
appetite for a tour through Methodist history.

There are four avenues bearing names 
prominent in the early history of American 
Methodism. It was quite natural and appro
priate for the Founder to honor these pioneers 
to'whom they owed much. These are names 
nil informed and appreciative Methodists 
highly esteem. For whom is Heck Avenue 
named? Barbara Heck. She came from Lim
erick, Ireland, to New York Citv in 1765. 
The Irish Methodist emicrants had become 
indifferent. Barbara Heck was impressed by 
their back-slidines ind worldlines. and de 
manded, “ Brother Emburv. vou must preach 
to us or we shall all eo to hell, and Hnd will 
reauire our blood at vour hands.” She had 
felt anew the touch of Methodist power and 
desired to share her warm eynerience w ith  tire 
neonle of the p p w  wodd. She u r w d  P h ilip  ' 
Fmburv to preach to diem and provided his 
first eonoreratipn. 0 ” t nf dint influence 
came Tohn Street Methodist Church.
Named For Philip Embury

Embury Avenue bears the name of this 
preacher who probably gave the first Meth- 

. odist message in this new world. Fie was 
converted in 1752 through the instrumental
ity of John Wesley. Inspired by his cousin 
Barbara Heck to preach he then organized 
the First Methodist Society in New York, 
To this Societv came a British soldier, Cap
tain Thomas Webb, who lost an eye while

fighting under General Wolfe at the siege 
of Louisburg, and was with him in Quebec 
when he died. He wore a green shade to hide 
his empty socket and was known as the sol- ' 
dier-preacher to whom Methodism, owed 
much in its Arherican beginnings. Small won
der that the Founders honored him with 
Webb Avenue. Methodist historians tell the 
fascinating story of this soldier of the cross. 
Abbott Avenue reminds us of the story of 
Benjamin Abbott who was converted at the 
age of 40, joined the Philadelphia Conference 
in 1789 and was known as one of the most 
eloquent and effective preachers of his day. 
His influence through the Church was far 
reaching. This'flaming evangelist had a brief 
but blessed ministry and die j in 1796.

There are three avenues at the west side 
of our "Square Mile of Health and Happi
ness/' They are called. Whitefield, Benson 
and Lawrence. The first calls to mind the 
"Gloucester Tapster” associated with John 
and Charles Wesley at the Holy Club in Ox
ford University, and later one of the trio of 
leaders in the great Methodist revival and 
movement. He was the most eloquent preach
er of his day and one of the outstanding pul
piteers of the history of the Christian Church. 
The story of his wonderful life and ministry 
in England and the American colonies is 
most thrilling: The second name honors the 
Rev. Joseph Benson; While he was one of 
the earliest .and most distinguished of the 
itinerant preacher-evangelists of Wesley’s day, 
he never'came to these shores. Doubtless be
cause of his distinction and leadership this 
preacher, well known to oiir Methodist fam
ily, won a place in the affections of Ocean 
Grove. He was a scholar, preacher and author 
arid died in 1821. The third name is that of 
the first Vice-President of the Gahip Meeting 
Association,! Ruliff V. Lawrence. He wbs thus 
associated with the Rev. Dr. E. H. Stokes in 
the leadership and management of this im
portant religious undertaking. He must have 
exercised a deep influence in those formative 
years to deserve and win'a place in the his
tory of the community.

McClintoclc, Pitman and Olin, the names 
of a trio of prominent Methodist preachers of 
the earlier days, are on three avenues south of 
Ocean Pathway and running west from the 
ocean. Their popularity gave them'a place of 
appreciation in the minds of the founders 
who honored them by inscribing their names 
on our public highways.

McClintock Street is named for a scholarly 
saint. He was bom in Philadelphia, October 
27, 1814. Graduated from the University of 
Pennsylvania. Taught in Dickinson College, 
was editor of the Methodist Review, pastor 
of the American Chapel in Paris, France, and 
President of Drew Theological Seminary. He 
died March 4, 1870.

Pitman Avenue recalls to mind one of the 
most eloquent of Methodist preachers who 
spent his ministry in the Philadelphia, New 
Jersey and New York Conferences, He was 
a piesiding elder arid secretary.or the Foreign 
Missionary Society — the Rev. Charles Pit
man who died in 1851.

Stephen Olin is remembered by Olin 
Street. He was both a scholarly preacher, 
author and president of Wesleyan University 
of Middletown, Conn., ’mother of Metho
dism’s American institutions of learning. He 
died in 1851.

There 3re five avenues south of Broadway 
that bear the names of prominent leaders and 
founders of Ocean Grove. All but.one of 
them were charter members of the Associa
tion. They were probably selected because 
of their outstanding influence in the earliest 
days of the Camp Meeting and the manage
ment of the formative period of its history. 
They are names not so well known to this 
generation but the older residents and visitors 
will remember them. These five avenues are 
Cookman, Clark, Franklin, Stockton and In- 
skip.

First a few words about Clark. Some have 
thought this to be the famous Adam Clarke, 
the commentator. He was one of the greatest 
of Methodist productions. ’ His name, like 
Wesley’s, would be appropriate anywhere in 
Methodism. The story of his life is thrilling 
and fascinating.

But his name ends with an "e,” The name 
of this avenue is spelled Clark. Adam'Cljtke 
was never here nor in America. Of c^prsc 
other names honored here were not but*-this 
group of avenues bears four other names all 
of them associated with the work of Ocean 
Grove. We may conclude Clark Avenue was 
named for Bishop D. W. Clark, a member of 
the New York Conference who was elected 
a bishop in 1864 and was often at Ocean 
Grove as a member of the Episcopal family.

Franklin Avenue was not named for the 
great American, Benjamin Franklin. He was- 
not a Methodist though one cannot read the- 
life of George Whitefield and miss the name- 
of this great man who heard Whitefield 
pride and astonishment. George Franklfti, 
Esq., a charter member of the Association, is 
the man referred to by this'avenue. The hon 
or came to him because of his activities in 
helping to lay the strong foundations on 
which this sacred place is built.

Stockton Avenue is named for another 
charter member, the Rev. J. H. Stockton, a 
preacher of sweet influence and charm.

Inskip is named for another charter mem
ber, the Rev. John S. Inskip, who was a 
strong and popular exponent of the doctrine- 
of holiness, so faithfully and constancy 
preached by early Methodists. Hewent^JJa-  ̂
India and preached the Word there.

Cookman is named for the saintly and elo
quent Alfred Cookman whose father George,' 
came to this country from England and made- 
a fine reputation as a Methodist preacher 
and who was lost at sea on his way to 
his native land. The son was a 
meeting preacher and was often heard from- 
the Ocean Grove pulpit. He joined the Phil
adelphia Conference in 1848, seven years after 
his noted father was'lost at sea.

The last group of thoroughfares in Oraan 
Grove to be rioted is called Ways. They are 
all north of Main Avenue and are five in 
number. In addition to these five there is 
Pilgrim Pathway. That is the way the Pil
grims travelled to the places of worship. The- 
other five ways are all near the religious cen
ter and are the earliest of the foot paths over 
which the enthusiastic worshippers and work
ers trod, It is significant too, that they all are 
named for Biblical mountains. Those saints- 
of the early days knew their Bibles as welF 
as the history of Methodism. '

Mount Pisgah Way turns us to the books 
of Numbers and Deuteronomy where we- 
learn of a whole or part of a range of high
lands on the east coast of the lower Jordan. 
It was from this mountain Moses saw the 
Promised Land (Deut. 3:27), and the parti- 
cularpeak of the range from which he viewed 
it was Mount Nebo.

Mount Hermon is on the north border of 
Palestine over against Lebanon, The name 
means a lofty, prominent peak. This moun
tain was also named Sion or Zion, the ele
vated. So we have-these two names preserved 
in Ocean Grove. •

Mount Carmel Way is named for a moun
tain which is the only headland of lower and 
Central Palestine. From very early times it 
was considered a sacred spot and is associated 
with Elijah and Elisha.

Mount Tabor Way is named for one of the 
most beautiful single mountains of Paleafije 
and lies about 7 miles east of Nazareth, fr is  
mentioned often in the Old Testament but 
not in the new, though some claim it to be. 
the mount on which Jesus was transfigured, 
but there is no proof of it.

We have referred to Pilgrim Pathwav and 
have left to the last another passage, doubt
less the most beautiful in Ocean Grove, 
Ocean Pathway, It is in the center of the 
town and leads to our Several"houses of pray
er.” Thus it reminds us of the two most impor
tant things in this city by the sea—the Ocean 
and our dedicated houses of worship. One 
speaking of the beauty of nature, the rther 
of the glory of grace. Over this patfeyav, 
with spacious lawris on each side, have walk
ed millions of feet to the sanctuaries of our 
God.

The lives of a number of the men honored 
by our streets have 'been written and are 
well worth reading. If these Brief references

Men, women, and children, clubs and or
ganizations are busily planning for special 
events for the 100th celebration. The men 
are growing beards and sideburns and are. 
planning on wearing garb popular one hun
dred years ago! The women calling themselves 
“Belles” and children are busily making or 
buying old fashioned dresses which will be 
won when they promenade at different 
events.

A dramatic historical pageant, “To These 
Shores”, and written especially for the Cen
tennial season, will be presented three limes 
a week during the summer at the Youth Tem
ple. The cast, of more than 200 will appear 
on the new stage that has been designed and 
built for this production. The local cast will

Centennial Year '
. An auspicious beginning of the celebra

tions for the Centennial Year was the read
ing on April 4, of a resolution adopted by 
the New Jersey Legislature congratulating the 
camp meeting resort town on its 100th birth
day. Present at the reading and representing 
Ocean Grove was President Charles I. Car
penter Assemblyman James J: Coleman; Sen
ator Alfred N, Beadleston; Governor Richard 
J. Hughes and Senator Richard R. .Stout, a 
native of Ocean Grove, Governor Hughes 
and Senator Stout are honorary chairmen of 
the Ocean Grove Centennial Celebration 
Committee along with Freeholder Director 
Joseph C. Irwin and New Jersey Methodist 
Bishop Prince Taylor.

SENATE RESOLUTION
by SENATOR RICHARD R. STOUT
(W ith minor alterations the follow ing Senate 

Resalution war also adopted by the New Jersey 
Assem bly),
.?»•' April 14, 1969

WHEREAS, In the summer of 1869, the 
Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association was 
initiated to provide a “proper, convenient and 
desirable camp meeting ground and Christian 
seaside resort," and was formally incorporated 
under a charter granted by act of the Legis
lature early in the succeeding year; and, 

WHEREAS, During the century since its 
inception, Ocean Grove has grown to be.a 
thriving community of 6,000 year ’round 
population, rising during the summer to a 
peak of about 35,000 as vacationers seek its 
uniquely attractive, atmosphere of tranquil 
recreation and dignified relaxation; and, 

WHEREAS, In the midst of its increasing 
prosperity, Ocean Grove has retained its com
mitment to the religious and moral ideals of 
its founders; arid 

WHEREAS, The world-famous Ocean 
Grove Auditorium has been .the site of many- 
important religious conferences as well as out
standing musical concerts and other rites, 
ceremonies and perforinances; and,

WHEREAS, By its history and character, 
the community of Ocean Grove holds a uni
que and honored place among the many val
ued resort ?ornmunities of the New Jersey 
shore; now, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate of the 
State of New Jersey:

That this House hereby congratulates the 
community of Ocean Grove in the Township 
of Neptune, County of Monmouth, on the 
attainment of its 100th anniversary, com
mends the said community for maintaining 
unblemished through the century the noble 
ideals which animated its founders and ex
tends the wishes of the Senate that Ocean 
Grove may.continue to thrive equally in 
material and moral prosperity through cen—  
turics to come, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That 
this resolution be spread upon the Journal of 
the Senate and a duly authenticated copy, 
singed by the President and attested by the 
Secretary, be transmitted to the Board of 

■ Trustees of the Ocean Grove Gamp Meeting 
Association

during this Centennial year 
our sincere congratulations 

to OCEAN GROVE . . .
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to trie men whose names are honored among 
us shall give .some readers an appetite to 
read ihese lines, our articles will have added 
value.

Chapter Twelve 

Charter of 
Association

Act to Incorporate the Ocean Grove 
Camp Meeting Association o f the 

Methodist Episcopal Church
■/■ Section 1: Be is enacted by the Senate 
and General Assembly of the State of New 
Jersey, That Ellwood H. Stokes, Ruliff V. 
Lawrence, George Hughes, William B Os
born, David H. Brown, John S Inskip, Wil
liam H. Boole, Benjamin M, Adams, Alfred 
Cookman, Adam Wallace, John II. Stockton, 
Aaron E. Ballard, William Franklin, Robert 
J, Andrews, Joseph H. Thornly, George W. 
P.vans, Christopher Sickler, George Franklin,

• jfwmuel T. Williams, William Manahan; John 
Martin, George W. Cheeseman, fames Black, 
Oliver L. Gardner, Gardiner Howland, and 
Willian, F. Jordan and their successors, are 
hereby constituted a body, corporate and poli
tic, under the name of "The Ocean Grove 
Camp-Meeting Association of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church;” -for -the purpose of'pro
viding and maintaining, for the members and 
friends of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
a proper, convenient, and desirable permanent 
Camp-Meeting ground and Christian seaside 
rejprt.
PSection 2: And be it enacted, That it shall 

and may be lawful for said corporation to pur 
chase and hold real, and personal estate, and 
to acquire such lands in this State in fee sim 
pie or otherwise, as they may deem necessary, 
proper, or desirable for the purposes and ob
jects of the corporation, and the same or any 
part thereof to dispose of in parcels or other
wise, or in fee simple or otherwise, on such 
terms, conditions, and restrictions, not repug
nant to the laws of this State, or of the Unit
ed States, as they may see fit.

Section 3: And be it enacted, That it shall 
be lawful for said corporation to construct 
and provide all necessary works to supply the 
St£d premises with water and artificial light 
afld to provide all other conveniences and 
make all other improvements which may be 
deemed necessary or desirable.

Section 4: And be it enacted, That the 
affairs of the said corporation shall be man
aged by twenty-six trustees; the persons 
named in the first section of this Act shall 
he the first Trustees of said corporation, and 
shall hold their offices until others are chosen 
in their stead—they and their successors shall 
be and remain members of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, in good and regular stand
ing. Any Trustee dying, or ceasing to he a 
member of said church, or being guilty of 
conduct deemed incompatible with the ob
jects and purposes of the corporation, his 
place may be declared vacant, and a succes- 

duly elected by a two-third vote, by ballot, 
6f the remaining Trustees present at the reg
ular annual meeting of the Association.

Section 5; And be it enacted, That the 
said Board of Trustees shall from their own 
number, elect 2 President, Secretary and 
Treasurer annually,' and may appoint any 
other officers of the corporation. they may 
think proper from time to time, .and may pass 
and enforce such By-Law; as they may deem 
needful—provided that the same be not re 
pugnant to the Constitution or laws of this 
State or of the United States.

Section 6: And be it enacted, That the 
rig', and personal property of said corpora 
wens (said property not to exceed in annual 
value five thousand dollars) shall be exempt 
from all assessment and taxation. Any sur
plus funds remaining to the corporation, after 
defraying the expenses thereof, for improve- 
Hients, or otherwise, shall be devoted to such

■charitable, benevolent, or religious objects or 
purposes, as may be agreed on by said Board 
of Trustees at their regular annual meeting.

Section 7; And be it enacted, That said 
Trustees shall have the power to appoint 
such peace Officers as shall be deemed'neces
sary for the purpose of keeping order bn the 
Camp-grounds and premises of the corpora
tion, which officers shall be paid by said cor
poration for their services; but shall have 
when on duty, the same power, authority, and 
immunities which constables and other peace 
officers under the laws of this State possess 
or enjoy, when on duty as such, and they 
shall have power to enforce obedience on said 
grounds and premises to any rule or regula
tion of said Trustees for (he preservation of 
quiet and good order. AM the provisions of 
“An Act for Supressing Vice and Immorality,” 
revision approved April fifteenth, eighteen 
hundred and forty-six; and of “An Act to pre
vent the disturbance of meetings held for the 
purpose of religious worship,” passed Febr
uary second, eighteen hundred and twenty, 
ihsFi apply to ail meetings or gatherings held 
in pursuance of, and under the authority of 
the corporation hereby created, in all respects.

Section 8: And be it enacted, That the 
meetings of religious services held on said 
Camp-ground and premises shall at all times; 
be under the directions of a committee for 
that purpose, to be appointed by the said 
Board of Trustees' at their regular annual 
meeting.

Section 9: And be it enacted, That this 
act shall be considered a public act, and shall 
take effect immediately.

Approved:. March 3, 1870
The By-Laws declare the objects of the 

Association, to be as follows: “ To provide’ for 
the holding of Camp Meetings of an elevated 
character, especially for the prorriotion of 
Christian holiness and to afford to those who 
would spend a few dflys or weeks at the sea
shore an opportunity to do so at moderate 
cost, free from temptations to dissipation us
ually found at fashionable watering places.”
Nine Ocean Grove Presidents

Ocean Grove leadership has centered 
around the administrations of its Association 
presidents.

The first of these, Dr. Ellwood H. Stokes, 
headed the organization at its incorporation 
and through its formative years, during a 
large part of which time he also was serving ‘ 
os a pastor or a district superintendent. Dr. 
Stokes saw the great Auditorium erected as 
a memorial to Ocean. Grove’s 25th year in 
1894. He remained in office until his death 
in 1897. ' .

He was succeeded by Bishop Joseph N. 
Fitzgerald, first of two Methodist bishops to 
head the Association. After the death of 
Bishop Fitzgerald in 1907, Dr. Aaron E. 
Ballard, who had been vice president of the 
Association since its founding, was named' 
president, and he held that office until he 
died at the age of 98 in 1919.

Dr. Ballard’s successor was Bishop Joseph
F. Berry. The heavy duties of the episcopacy 
compelled Bishop Berry to resign here after 
four years and Dr. Charles M. Boswell was 
named president in 1925, serving until his 
death in 1935.

Dr. George W. Henson was elected presi
dent in January of 1935. He directed the af
fairs of the Grove until his death in 1952" At 
the annuri meeting in 1952, the Association 
elected Howard W...Selby as president. His 
term was the shortest of any as he died un
expectedly in August of 1953.

The Association altered its by-laws in 1953 
to provide for two vice presidencies and at its 
annual meeting that, year elected Kinsey N. 
Merritt as president. A prominent express'" 
company executive and public speaker, Mr. 
Merritt presided over Ocean Grove affairs for 
sen years, retiring at the annual meeting in 
1963 in.keeping with a by-law which requires 
officers of the Association to retire when 
they attain age 72. The by-law had been

adopted at Mr, Merritt’s request when he first 
. became president.

Dr. Charles I. Carpenter, a retired Major 
Generakof the United States Air Force and 
a veteran of many*years scrvice as a military 
chaplain, was elected president of the Asso
ciation at the October 1953 meeting. Dr. Car
penter thus became the 9th president of the 
Association.

The present members and officers of the 
. Association are: Dr. Charles I. Carpenter, 
President; George L. Hergesheimer, Vice 
President in charge of business-, Dr. Harold
D. Flood, Vice President in charge of pro
gram; August G. Stol̂ , Secretary; Rev. Ray
mond E, Neff, Assistant Secretary; Fr3»klin 
L. Partridge Jr.. 'treasurer and Fred, Ulmer, 
Assistant Treasurer.

Others are Arthur C. Abbott, Arthur W. 
Abbott Jr. Eldon Bockmeyer, Chaplain 
Charles C. Cole, Dr.- Richard J. Davey Dr. 
Floyd E. George, Dr. William R. Guffick, 
Rev. James M. Haney, Robert H. Hicks, Fran
cis A. Holmes, Dr. Edward G. Latch, D; Ai 
bert S. Layton, George C. Miller, Rev, Louis 
W. Mitchell, Rev. Stacy D. Meyers., Jr., Rev.
J, Mark Odenwelder, Robert E. Skold, George. 
K. Slingland, Howard L. Smith, S. Walter 
Stauffer and, Rev. J. Stanley Wagg.

Joseph A, Thoma was appointed business 
manager in 1933 following the death of Dr. 
Melville E. Snyder. Mr. Thoma resigned on 
February 13, 1953 and Richard F. Gibbons, 
a 20 year veteran of the newspaper business, 
was appointed to take his place. Mr. Gibbons, 
a lifelong resident of the Grove, is also co
author of the History of Ocean Grove first 
published in 1939 and revised in this the 
Centennial Year.

Deceased members of the Association are: 
Rev. J. H. Stockman, Rev, J. S. Inskip, T. i . 
Tasker, Sr., Hon. James Black, John R. Van 
Kirk, Rev. Ellwood H. Stokes, Bishop James 
N- Fitzgerald, Rev. Icbahod .Simmons, 
Holmes W. Murphy, Christopher Sickler,
G.-W. Evans, Rev. B. M. Adams, Rev. Adam 
Wallace, Rev. George Hughes, Samuel T. 
Williams, Rev. H. M. Brown, W. H. Skirm, 
Rev. Wm. Franklin, Rev. J. R. Daniels, Hofi.' 
Joseph L, Hays, Enoch Hanthom, S. M. My
ers, Wm. F. Jordan, Rev, John H. Alday, Wm. 
Manahan, A. H. DeHaveri, O f.. Gardner, 
Rev. Thomas O’Hanlon, Rev. W. H. Wardell,
G. Howland, D. H. Brown, J. H. Stockton, 
George J. Hamilton, Rev .William H. Boole, 
Rev. Alfred Cookman, John S. Huyler, T. 
M. Dickey, E, N. Cole, Rev. R. H. Cookes, 
Rev-, J. B. Haines, William Archer Rev. 
Ralph B. Urmy, W. H. Ueisler, Rev. R. V. 
Lawrence, Col. James S. Yard, J. FI. Thoirn- 
ley, Rev. Robert J. Andrews, George Franklin,
J. R. Tantum, Joseph McPherson, Rev. Wil- 
!iam B, Osborn, Rev. A. E. Ballard, Hon. 
James L. Hays, T. J. Preston, Iohn E. Andrus, 
Hon, Charles E, Hendrickson, Rev. A. J 
Palmer, Rex'. W. H. Morgan, Rev. C. L. 
Mead, M. E. ;?!anchard, Bishop Luther B. 
Wiison, Rev. Henry Wheeler, Rev, George
B. Wight, Rev. F. L. Wilson, W. Holt Apgar, 
Morris S. Daniels, Rev. J. W. Marshall, Rev.
C. M. Boswell, J. E, Holmes, F, L. Thomson,
E. M. Yerkes, Henry C, Winsor,- Bishop 
Joseph F. Berry, Rev. James D. Bills, Rev. G.
• M. Fowles, Charles Lewis, John Martin, Rev 
T. G. Wilson, George W. Cheeseman, T- T. 
Tasker, Stephan W. Rogers.

Lot R. Ward, John W. Langdale, George 
Brodhead, Burton Moore, Rev. Arthur Jamie 
son, Rev. Alfred Wagg, Rev. Edwin Hyde, 
Sev. Melville Snyder, Joseph Jackson, Robert 
L. Ross; Rev. Janies -Marshall, Dr, George ' 
Henson, Howard Selby, Charles Lewis, Sam 
uel Clark, Frank B. Smith, Dr. Robert C. 
Wells, Rev. Elias B. Baker, Rev. Disston W. 
Jacobs, William J. Couse, William E. Thom
son, Frank C. Propert, Dr. Furman DeMaris, ". 
John U. Dixon, Dr. Harold Paul Sloan, Hon. 
Harold B. Wells, Dr. Samuel Truscott, Rev.
J. Edgar Washabaugh, Rev. George Dilworth 
and Kinsey Merritt.

Centennial Season—  1969 
Leaders of Religious Meetings

Auditorium Preaching Services at 10:30 
A.M. and 7:30 P.M. Dr. Charles I.Carpenter, 
President, and other Trustees presiding. Lewis
A. Daniels Director of Music; Beverly Ear- 
lynn, Davis Moore, Organist.

Auditorium Bible Class — The Rev. J. 
Mark Odenwelder, Teacher; George K. Sling
land, President; August G. Stoll, Secretary.

Bible Hour — Dr. Wallace G. Sorenson, 
Rev. Roger L. Smith, Dr. John D, Blair, Rev. 
William R, McClelland.

Youth Meeting — Rev. H. Wayne Crarn- 
sey, Rev. Bruce C. Hazelwood.

Children’s Hour — Mrs. Eleanor B. Weber.
Beach Meeting — Otto G. Stoll, Jr.

Chapter Thirteen 
Community Groups

Recreation Commission
One of the prime organizers of recreational 

activity in Ocean Grove is the Recreation 
Commission which is made up of representa
tives of various organizations. This group was 
started in 1945 by the late Alfred P, Todd' 
who for many years was the District Clerk of 
the Neptune Township Board of Education,
It was then named the Playground Commit- - 
tee, as its prime interest was the establishment 
of such a facility. The Campmeeting Associa
tion deeded to the group the present site and 
it wr..-: equipped as such. The site included 
the old tennis courts which had not been 
used in many years and the whole of the 
grounds extending from Pennsylvania Ave
nue, to Delaware Avenue, on Inskip Ave. 
was later enclosed by a fence donated by the 
Auditorium Ushers Auxiliary. A playground 
supervisor was provided for a few years, until 
the Township took over this task.

Other interests were included and the 
group changed, its name to the Recreation 
Commission. It started the swimming meets, 

•which are now a project of the Radng Club; 
the placing of benches in various parts of the 
Groye; and still continues sponsoring the an 
nual play day, in May, and the Halloween 
Party, in October, for all pre-schoolers and 
grade school students!

One of its most successful ventures has 
been the establishment of shuffleboard courts 
on the. grass plot next to Fletcher Lake at the 
south end. The first six courts were built by 

•the commission in May of 1950 and these 
proved so popular that six more were added 
in 1952, these later ones were sponsored by 
the Auditorium Ushers, A shuffleboard club 
was organized arid the first N. j. State tour
nament was held in 1961.
Auditorium Ushers Auxiliary

One of the biggest boosters and financial 
backers of Ocean Grove is the Auditorium 
Ushers Auxiliary which was organized in 
1945 by a group of women who were wives 
of Auditorium Ushers.

Mrs. William E. Thomson was named the 
chairman and under her leadership many pro
jects were started and much financial assis
tance .vas rendered to the. community. The 
organization, which welcomes any woman in
terested in their work, Cher husband does not 
have to be an usher), has contributed about 
$40,000’ in gifts and memorials to the endow
ment fund alone. The women held their first 
bazaar in the summer of 1946 and have held 
one each year since. Although they have 
dinners, fashion shows and other projects this 
is their main money maker.

They contributed some $10,000 to help re 
build the boardwalk after the Hurricane of 
1945, and almost the same amount to the 
Reconstruction Fund a few years later. In 
1948 the group gave $4,500 toward the re
building of Thornley Chapel and a year later 
donated $1,870 for chairs for the building. 
The Auditorium too shows the results of their

generosity; the carpeting, pulpit chairs, cur
tains, new  roof, sign repair and painting 
over the past Several years has cost many 
thousands o f dollars.

In .1950 they contributed $4,500 toward 
rebuilding the Ocean Pathway Pavilion. The 
list of their projects over the years is endless 
and every pan of the. Grove has benfitted 
from their good works The playground W3S 
fenced in at a cost of $1,474; the town clock 
was electrified; benches were placed around 
town; flags were purchased; records and chairs 
for the Auditorium were bought; Founders 
Park fountain rebuilt; and all these were 
over and above their annual generous contri
butions to the First Aid Squad, the Recreation 
Commission, and the Christmas celebration 
in Alday Park. Two new life boats were pur
chased by the group and will see service this 
summer on our beaches. >

Mrs. Thomson, chairman and Mrs. Anna 
Nichols, secretary have announced thafc this 
year’s Bazaar will be held in the Auditorium 
Pavilion July 24 and 25th.
Ocean Grove Businessmen

Another community minded group is the 
Ocean Grove Businessmen who banded to
gether in 1955 to promote better understand
ing and concern for the local businesses and 
to seek better relations with the public. Un
der the leadership of the organizer and first 
president, Edwin D. Ralston, the organiza
tion provided welcome signs, and -banners 

•and in the winter erected a lighted 
Christmas tree in the center of Main and 
Central Avenues.

They are co-sponsors of the Friday night 
band concerts in the Ocean Pathway Pavilion, 
have donated benches, and sponsored shows 
for the benefit of the community'. The Ocean 
Grove Businessmen were the sponsors of the 
purchase of the cancelling die used by the 
post office for the Centennial year. All mail 
dispatched from Ocean Grove will be stamped 
with "Ocean Grove Centennial 1869-1969”.
Woman’s Club o f Ocean Grove

A library day is held each week in the 
Clubhouse of the Ocean Grove Women’s 
club at 89 Mt. Carmel Way at which time 
anyone in the community may enter and 
borrow books. This is a branch of the Mon
mouth County Library and is run by the 
members of the club. This group was organiz
ed in 1922 and at first met in member’s homes 
but they outgrew them and then started meet
ing in the Eagle Hook and Ladder Firehouse. 
The need for a clubhouse soon became ap
parent and later that year they purchased the 
present property, This too became crowded 
with the ever increasing membership and the 
clubhouse was enlarged in 1959.

One of the first departments formed was a 
Civics Department, doing largely community 
work. According to Mrs. William T. Folley, 
present president, their programs include bus 
rides, bazaars, card .parties, thrift sales and 
luncheons.
Hannah-Crosman VFW

In Ocean Grove, veterans of one war were 
banding .together even before veterans of an 
active war had come home. It was in the 
spring and summer of 1943 that a group of 
local Veterans of World War I, headed by 
Howard L .Smith, gathered to form a Vet
erans of Foreign Wars post. The post was 
named after the first.men from Ocean Grove 
and Neptune to give their lives for their 
country in World War II; Norman Hannah 
of Ocean Grove and Jack Crosman, of Nep
tune. The-Post took the Hannah-Crosman 
title. :

The Ocean Grove Campmeeting Associa
tion gave the post the use of the rooms on 
the second floor of the building at 52 Pitman 
Avenue. One of their first projects was the 
erection of a monument to veterans of all 
wars in Auditorium Square where each year 
on Memorial Day a service is held after the 
annual parade, .

Other public projects include the sponsor-
Continned

The
Neptune Regular 
Republican Club

EXTENDS 
CONGRATULATIONS TO 

OCEAN GROVE 
ON ITS 

C E N TE N N IA L ...
and presents its candidates 
for favorable consideration 
at the General Election in 
November—
• WILLIAM CAHILL 

For Governor
• JAMES M. COLEMAN 

for General Assembly
m JOSEPH AZZOLINA 

for General Assembly
• HARRYLARRISON JR. 

For Freeholder
«  E R N E ST *. KAVECIK 

■For Freeholder
•  THOMAS NICOL 

For Twp. Committee
•  HAROLD A. SMITH 

For Tax Collector

C U S T O M T I R E

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S . . .  O C E A N  G R O V E  
on your 

C E N T E N N IA L

Mayor and Council 
B O R O U G H  O F  S P R I N G  L A K E



NAGLE'S central PHARMACY
43 Main Ave. at Central Ave., Ocean Grove . 

Tel. 774-0204 E . B . HOLL, K. P .

We are proud to be a part of Ocean Grove

ship of the broadcast of the Auditorium ser 
vices during the season to the residents of 
the Methodist Home and Bancroft-Taylor 
Home. They also have open house at the 
post Home on Easter morning following the 

, Sunrise service vvheic the public is invited to 
partake of coffee and buns.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Post was or
ganized in 1944 and their activities have in
cluded the planting of trees in Auditorium 
Square; selling poppys; making cancer dress
ings and contributing to the various Veterans 

.homes and hospitals.
OceanCrove P.T-A.

The'Ocean Grove Parent-Teacher .Associa- 
:ion was founded in 1925, when 48 teachers 
and parents met in the old High School build
ing to ofganize the Association, at which time 
hey elected Mrs. N. J, Holmes as their first 

. president. It was during her term that silver 
cups' were presented to the best all-around 
high school senior girls.

In the 1930’s the group sent clothing to 
victims in a western flood area, and organized 

.the first active child study groups. In 1940 
they gave aid to needy families of the Town 
ship and organized a story hour to stimulate 
she desire for better literature. It was also 
during this year that the parents of High 
school students formed their own P.T.A.

3n 1947 the local group joined the County 
P.T.A. and :hat year also established an award 
to .the grade school pupil showing the most 
improvement. This award was in memory of 
Miss Marjorie Bilms, third grade teacher.

A Safety Patrol was started in 1949 and a 
librar was formed in 1953, the latter to be 
staffed,by members. Miss Elizabeth Plummei 
was honored on her retirement in 1960. A 
few years later some 15 adult youth workers 
were pfesented with certificates for their 
work in children’s training and welfare.

On September 24, 1963, Police Chief 
David Lake installed 25 student safety patrol 
members at the first school assembly in the 
auditorium of the Intermediate School.
Home Owners
>  The Tabernacle in Auditorium park was 
the scene of the organization meeting of the 
Ocean Grove Home Owners Assn. on July 7, 
1953. Some 175 property owners were present 
and decided that their goal? would be; To 
cooperate with the Ocean Grove Campmeet
ing Association for the preservation of the reli-' 
gious traditions arid principles of the Found
ers of Ocean Grove; to work for the better
ment of the Grove and to create a feeling of 
civic pride in making and keeping our town 
clean and attractive’’ . . •.

The following month the , late Douglas 
Smith, one of the main organizers, was elected 
its first president.

The Home Owners have a Civic Commit
tee and are interested in government affairs. 
They contribute locallv to the Community 
Christmas Tree. Fire Department. First Aid 
Squad a.id the Recreation Commission.

SERVING

Breakfast ....................................     7:45 —  10:00 A.M .
Dinner  .................      11 :30—  1:50 P .M .
Supper  .............................................   4 :1 5 —  7:30 P .M .

A ll Baking Done on P rem ises 
D ining R oom  Com fortably A ir Conditioned 

.E st . 1917 Tel. 775-1905
Special R ates M ay, June and Sept. (A fter Labor D ay) 

Open M ay, June. July, August and Septem ber 
F resh  V egetables —  H om e Baking and Cooking

ipiibne' 775-1905

LAURETTA and JACK HtlGHSON

ri

OCEAN GROVE TIMES and NEPTUNE TIME S, TOWNSHIP OP NEPTUNE* NEW JERSEY

CONGRATULATIONS

1869-OCEAN GROVE-1969

TH E  
SAMFhJSiR  m m

E»t*b1i»k*d-1917

CAFETERIA HOTEL

Now there’s a better way!

to get there!

28 MAIN AVE., OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Masonic Lodge
The Ocean Grove Masonic Lodge , was 

formed jn 1922 by a. group of interested men. 
led by'the late Louis E. Bronson. A charter 
was granted by the Grand Lodge of.New 
Jersey and the first meeting was' held on Maj 
5, 1922, at 50-52 Pitman Avenue where the 
Ocean Grove Campmeeting Association had 

. granted the use of the third floor as their 
meeting rooms.

Louis E. Bronson was the first master of 
the Ocean Grove Lodge, with William J. 
Blair, senior warden, and Dr. Henry B. Dorr, 
junior warden. Roy Vanderhoof was the first - 
Brother to be raised in the lodge. This was 
on September 25, 1922. ,

On September 8, 1926 while Wilbur F. 
Osborn was master of the Lodge, their meet
ing rooms were swept by fire and at the in 
vitation of the Asbury Lodge in Asbury Park 
the group met there until their own rooms 
could be rebuilt, at a cost of $18,550.

George R. Schneider was the Master of 
the Lodge in 1968 and the present Master is 
Harry Joughlin.
Eastern Star

The Eastern Star organization came to 
being in Ocean Grove in 1922 when a group 
of interested women met at the home of Mrs. 
Pauline, Covington, a Past Grand Matron of 
the Order of Eastern Star of New Jersey to 
discuss the formation of a chapter in the 
Grove. As a result of this meeting an Emer
gent Session of the Grand Chapter was con- 
’/ened on April 15, 1922 in the Masonic 
Temple on .Pitman Avenue, for the purpose 
of instituting the new Chapter, and initiating 
the 32 members.

Mrs, Miriam Stevens and Robert ^grsew 
were designated as Worthy Matron and Wor
thy Patron of the new chapter.

When fire destroyed the Chapter rooms 
the group, accepted the offer of the Twin Citv 
Chapter 67, of Asbury Park, to use their 
rooms.

Depression years and the years of World 
War II were difficult ones for the chapter 
and although curtailed in its activities con
tinued to grow and prosper. The present 
membership of almost 300 is looking forward 
to its 50th Anniversary in 1972. Mrs. Ruth 
Hoffman was Worthy Matron in 1968 and 
Mrs. Helen Schultz is the present Worthy 
Matron;
Fishing Club

When a ndrthsast Storm hit Oeedil GfOvC 
in September of 1934 it demolished the North 
End Fishing pier which had been a favorite 
spot for fishermen. This resulted in all of 
these sportsmen congregating on the Embury 
Avenue pier and in 1935 they decided to 
band together and form the Ocean Grove 
Fishing Club.

They elected Evans T. White as'their first 
president and the following year held their 
first annual dinner in the Grand Atlantic 
Hotel, with their second president, James A. 
McRell, as master of ceremonies

The original pier, was 500 feet long and 
consisted of 200 piles arid 17,600 feet of deck
ing and cost $4,059. A fee of 5 cents-was 
charged for fishing the first year of use and 
it was opened on July 1 1891. The pier has 
been broken and wrecked many times since 
then but is repaired and replaced by the Fish
ing club. .

The club sponsors various fishing contests 
during the year, and certain mornings of the 
\veek welcomes youngsters, who they will 
teach the fine art of fishing,
Auditorium Ushers

A group of "Ladies and gentlemen”, were 
the “Ushers and Collectors”, in the Taber
nacle and Auditorium respectively in the 
early days of Ocean Grove, and T. M. Dic
key, a member of the Campmeeting Associa
tion was the chairman of the group. In his 

, report found in the 1897 Annual Report of 
the Campmeeting Association he states, “The 
fact that there was no instance of failure iri 
their work, either in properly seating an aud
ience or in securing their offerings, is an 
acknowledgement in itself that the Associa
tion owes them grateful thanks for their 
service.” .

In that same report Chairman Dickey. : 
recommended that “In carrying away, the of
ferings, of the people they are usually depriv
ed of their seats with their families. I recom
mend that they be permitted to lock two seats 
during their absence bn this business."

The 1898 report mentions some 40 “Ushers 
and Collectors". The first annual banquet 
was tendered the. group in 1899 and was 
given by the Association in “grateful recog
nition of the service rendered by these Ladies 
and Gentlemen”. In 1901 she number of 
ushers had grown to 50 and in 1905 at the 
annua] banquet in the Alaska House they 
presented their chairman with a leather chair 
in recognition of his service. Other annual 
banquets were held in the Alaska House and 
Sunset Lodge as well as the North End Hotel.

In 1906, “The Ushers of Ocean Grove un
officially organized themselves through a 
pledge of weekly prayer at their banquet at 
the Sheldon House into a continuous body.” 
However it was not until the death of Chair
man Dickey in 1914 chat officers of the or
ganization were elected.

B: G. Moore, a member of the Association,, 
was made President, W. S. Conner, C. E. 
Carlton and Stewart Wilson, vice presidents 
and Frank B. Smith secretary.

The H  ushers in 1918 requested the omis
sion of the annual banquet as a war conser
vation measure. B. G. Moore resigned as head 
usher in 1919 and Frank B, Smith, Superin
tendent of Ocean Grove, was elected to take 
his place. He served a number of years as 
did his successors: Frank L. Thomson, Wil
liam E. Thomson and George C. Miller. The 
latter, retired at the end of the 1968 season 
and August G. Stoll was appointed to take his 
place leading the over 100 ushers in the per
formance of their duties.
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small membership to 75. The aim of the Old 
Guard as stated in their constitution and by
laws, formulated in 1955, is to “Promote good 
fellowship through mutual self-help and to 
encourage retired-men to adapt themselves to 
theif new leisure and to enjoy it”.

The director of the organization is William 
Flint who with other members meet every 
Thursday morning at St. Paul’s United Meth
odist Church. During the winter months the- 
Old Guard use the Uncle Bill Thorusftsn 
Youth Center every Monday and Wednesday 
morning for indoor shuffleboard, billiards, 
cards,. checkers and other activities. The non- 
polidcal and non-denominational organiza
tion elects officers for one year terms and 
every retired man will be welcomed..

Mr. Flint and other members visit shut-ins 
who they entertain by showing slides and 
singing songs. Future visits to various nurs
ing homes are being planned.

The list of organizations is endless and be*' 
sides those mentioned above could be add.' f  
the auxiliaries, to the Bancroft Home, Meth
odist Home, Fitkin Hospital, Girl Scouts, 
Boy Scouts and the many Circles that are a  
part ri the Womens Society of Christian Ser
vice of St. Paul’s Church Space has permit- 
led a very brief history of a very few of the 
many community minded groups which are 
active in Ocean Grove and help tti make our 
town what it is today.

SUBURBAN 
AIRLINES

• 1

Congratulations to Ocean 

Grove on its 100th year!

RED BANK AIRPORT, NEW SHREWSBURY, N. J.

North End Boardwalk OCEAN GROVE

Founded in 1911 • The Strand in the early 1920’s

One of the most popular event's.held in the 
Auditorium each season is die “Ushers Show”. 
This year’s will be the 27th arid will he 
called "Century Notes’’.
W om en’s Republican Club

The Ocean Grove . Women’s Republican 
Club was formed in 1960 when a group of 
twelve women met in the home of Mrs. Jean 
Schlaefer, in, Neptune. In March of that same 
year the group met in the Washington Fire 
House and elected Mrs. Schlaefer their first 
President.

The group, which meets now in the Re
publican Club House at 38 Pitman Avenue, 
has grown to over 240 members. Club meet
ings are held once a month at which time 
speakers of interest to the Republican party 
are heard. The women also engage in civic 
and welfare projects.
Hotel Association

The present Ocean Grove Hotel Associa
tion was organized in 1965 by a group of in
terested hotel ;nen, namely: Douglas Fogal, 
Frank Scott, Donald Stocum, Thomas Davis 
and George Withers. They really reactivated 
the original Hotel Organization which started 
in 1917 and was- active for a number of years 
until members began to lose interest.

The organization co-sponsors the Friday 
night Band concerts at the Ocean Pathway 
Pavilion and this season is planning a Scotch 
Night,in the Auditorium on September the 
6th at which time they will have a bag pipe 
band entertainment. They also sponsored the 
Memorial Weekend entertainments this year. 
Old Cuani o f  the Shore Area

The Old Guard, an organization for semi
retired and . retired men was started in Nov
ember 1953, and has grown from its original


